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FOREWORD

PARTNERED PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH TO BUILD COMMUNITY CAPACITY AND

ADDRESS MENTAL HEALTH DISPARITIES AND DISASTER

Benjamin F. Springgate, MD, MPH; Kenneth B. Wells, MD, MPH

Key Words: Community-partnered Participatory Research, Community-

based Participatory Research, Collaborative Care, Disaster, Mental Health

Community-partnered participatory research (CPPR), es-

tablished in the paradigm of community-based participatory

research, represents a relatively recent innovation in the field of

mental health services research.1 As part of a public health

model, CPPR offers a potentially advantageous framework to

address mental health needs in response to population-level

emergencies and large-scale disasters.2–3 During the last five

years, we have documented the development of this field

through a series of special issues of Ethnicity & Disease.4–5 The

first offered models that address disparities in mental health in

pilot studies.4 The second outlined a more generalizable model

to frame CPPR initiatives.5 In this issue, we present

recommendations from several centers that are developing the

CPPR field; we offer examples of application of CPPR for

mental health services within a large services delivery

demonstration following a major disaster; and we present

several projects developed through a CPPR center, as well as

two other related CPPR projects.

As co-editors of this volume, and as co-leaders along with

multiple other academic and community partners represented

in these pages, we would like to make a few comments from a

more personal perspective about developing, participating in,

and reflecting on the impact of CPPR mental health services

projects. First, we generally have found that approaches that

explicitly address enhancing community engagement and

partnership in research are highly suited to address mental

health issues. Stigma surrounding mental health, unaddressed

disparities, and limited popular knowledge of opportunities

for treatment and recovery make community engagement in

research all the more important. From a community

perspective, such trust-based engagement may play a critical

role in increasing the value of academic partners as resources

to solve issues of access and unmet need. For example, if

engagement is aligned suitably with community traditions and

strengths, it may help to increase awareness of proven and

effective outreach, screening, education, or treatment strate-

gies. Further, the introduction of research holds promise to

increase evidence and improve planning and effectiveness of

care in the long-run.

Second, we would like to comment on the importance in

this work of having committed, knowledgeable community

partners, who are able to foster the trust of the community and

can help engage the community in sensitive topics such as

mental health. This topic may require frank, longitudinal

community-academic dialogues to begin to share, appreciate,

and accommodate diverse perspectives. These dialogues may be

supported by efforts to get to know community programs and

leaders before engaging them in strategies for change or

research. In our cases, we have had numerous partners who have

been generous and applied their expertise across a range of

services improvement and research efforts. Some of these

partners are represented in this volume, but such work cannot

be done without dozens and even hundreds of partners who

contribute to various steps and activities, in the service of both

research and two-way capacity building.

Third, we have learned that such work progresses

incrementally, rather like a quality improvement or community

learning paradigm, with stages of discovery, stages of change,

and stages of evaluation and research. Thus, we have learned to

value steps both large and small; and to value the potential of

discovery in each step, including understanding how to conduct

research while building capacity to address disparities in mental

health. Partly for this reason, why we thought it would be

important to acknowledge diverse projects and steps within the

same issue, in order to stimulate thought and discussion about

the larger lessons and opportunities.

What are those larger lessons? One is that mental health is

an important topic for community-engaged research. Another

is that mental health features centrally in the long-term

recovery process from major disasters and a partnered
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approach makes it possible to develop and implement

evidence-based approaches to recovery at scale. Yet another

reason is that extending partnerships to new types of partners

within the same community can raise important new issues

and opportunities that broadens the overall approach and its

effectiveness. We are in the early stages of observing both

similar and unique issues in community engagement and

partnered research that emerge across different communities

and projects. At the same time, we have found it possible to

share frameworks, lessons, protocols, and toolkits across

communities and projects, and at times to share the

experiences and contributions of partners across projects and

communities. Some of these relationships are apparent in the

authorship of articles in this issue, and some will become

more apparent as later stages of these projects are published.

Finally, we note that capacity building within vulnerable

communities in the area of mental health is both effective

and satisfying for academic and community investigators and

participants, permitting both early- and longer-term impacts

that complement and reinforce the value of the partnered

research endeavor.
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INTRODUCTION

INTRODUCTION: PARTNERED PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH TO BUILD COMMUNITY

CAPACITY AND ADDRESS MENTAL HEALTH DISPARITIES AND DISASTERS

Jeanne Miranda, PhD(Ethn Dis. 2011;21[Suppl 1]: S1-3–S1-4)

During a February 21, 1998 radio

address, then President Clinton an-

nounced the launching of a new Racial

and Ethnic Health Disparities Initiative.

‘‘By the year 2010, we must eliminate

racial and ethnic disparities,’’ he said.

‘‘America has the best health care in the

world… but we can’t take full pride in

that system until we know that every

American has the best health care in the

world,’’ Clinton declared.

Americans are still struggling with

how to make health, especially mental

health, care treatment and delivery

equitable for all groups. Despite ongo-

ing efforts to eliminate health care

disparities, they continue to exist. In

fact, recent studies have found that

mental health care disparities are in-

creasing.1,2 In this special supplement,

the articles present unique and impor-

tant new findings on efforts where

researchers directly partnered with com-

munity leaders and members from

underserved communities to improve

mental health care. Their collaborative

efforts built community capacity to

eliminate mental health disparities and

to address disasters that had occurred in

these underserved communities.

Traditional research methods are

likely inadequate to solve the long-

standing problems with disparities in

mental health care because they do not

adequately take into account communi-

ty context. Community partnered par-

ticipatory research brings the best and

latest research techniques to the major

issues affecting community health by

bridging community expertise and rig-

orous academic methods to develop

community-appropriate interventions.

The origins of disparities lie in individ-

uals, physical and social environments,

as well as health care and public policies.

It is imperative that underserved com-

munities participate equally in develop-

ing strategies that eliminate disparities.

Herein, 13 articles provide cutting edge

information on community partnered

approaches toward improving mental

health care.

Four articles focus on methodolog-

ical issues essential for developing

community partnered work. In Com-
munity Based Partnered Research: New
Directions in Mental Health Services
Research, we present findings from a

national conference bringing together

researchers and their community part-

ners focused on eliminating mental

health disparities. Second, Partnered
Evaluation of a Community Engagement
Intervention: Use of a Kickoff Conference
in a Randomized Trial for Depression
Care Improvement in Underserved Com-
munities provides a leading edge per-

spective on bringing the community to

the table to begin a community part-

nered randomized trial. In The Part-
nered Research Center for Quality Care:
Developing Infrastructure to Support
Community-Partnered Participatory Re-
search in Mental Health, we describe a

National Institute of Mental Health

funded Center that supports diverse

community partnered research efforts.

Finally, in Participatory and Social
Media to Engage Youth: From the Obama
Campaign to Public Health Practice
important new technologies for engag-

ing communities are discussed.

Also in this special supplement, five

articles focus on community partnered

research conducted in post-Katrina New

Orleans to aid recovery. In Community
Perspectives on Post-Katrina Mental
Health Recovery in New Orleans, com-
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munity members describe the challenges

and lessons they learned in helping

rebuild mental wellness, resilience, and

recovery in New Orleans following

Katrina. In Building Capacity for Cogni-
tive Behavioral Therapy Delivery for
Depression in Poor Disaster-Impacted
Contexts, work to implement a proven

intervention for depression is described.

In Building Community Resilience through
Mental Health Infrastructure and Train-
ing in Post-Katrina New Orleans, a major

program to improve the infrastructure to

provide mental health services to the

post-Katrina New Orleans community is

described and evaluated. A large effort to

provide collaborative care by integrating

a novel role for community health

workers into mental health teams is

described in Community-Based Participa-
tory Development of Community Health
Worker Mental Health Outreach Role to
Extend Collaborative Care in Post-Katrina
New Orleans. Participants’ experiences

with this approach are described in

Opportunities and Challenges of Imple-
menting Collaborative Mental Health
Care in Post-Katrina New Orleans.

Underserved communities have

many strengths to build upon to

improve mental health. Among these

assets in many communities is spiritu-

ality. In two articles, researchers describe

an exciting new, community-partnered

venture to holistically address unmet

mental health needs in the Los Angeles

African American community by inte-

grating spirituality. In the first, Project
Overview of the Restoration Center Los
Angeles: Steps to Wholeness – Mind, Body
and Spirit, we view the recommenda-

tions of an active planning committee’s

effort to address depression in the

African American community in Los

Angeles. Authors address the unique

challenges and facilitators that arise with

diverse partners and perspectives work-

ing toward a similar goal in Addressing
Unmet Mental Health and Substance
Abuse Needs: A Partnered Planning Effort
Between Grassroots Community Agencies,
Faith-based Organizations, Service Pro-
viders, and Academic Institutions.

Finally, two studies focus on the

important area of community partnered

research to improve the mental health of

youth. In the first, Effects on School
Outcomes of Low-Income Minority
Youth: Preliminary Findings from a
Community-Partnered Study of a School

Trauma Intervention, the authors pro-

vide data suggesting that treating trau-

ma among youth improves academic

performance. A second article, Strength-
ening Families of Children with Devel-
opmental Concerns: Parent Perceptions of
Developmental Screening and Services in
Head Start, addresses the important, yet

controversial area of early child mental

health screening, and provides impor-

tant data on parent perceptions and

concerns.

Together, these articles lay the

groundwork for developing research

necessary to truly eliminate mental

health and mental health care dispari-

ties. Each article provides insights from

both researchers and community mem-

bers, a unique blend that moves beyond

our current knowledge.
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THE MISSING PIECE MEETS THE BIG O: DISASTER MENTAL HEALTH RECOVERY AND

COMMUNITY RESILIENCE

Stacy Elmer, MA; Nicole Lurie, MD, MSPH(Ethn Dis. 2011;21[Suppl 1]:S1-5–S1-7)

Key Words: Mental Health, Disaster, Resil-

ience Evolving concepts of disaster man-

agement place significant emphasis on

the concept of resilience. In physics,

resilience is the ability of an entity to

resume its original form after it has

been deformed or stressed. As applied

to emergency preparedness and re-

sponse, it means that a community

should be able to handle a disaster and

return to normal. The concept of

resilience suggests that day-to-day, pre-

event community practices, as well as

what happens during the emergency

response, have profound implications

for quality of recovery, and hence,

resilience. Resilience and recovery plan-

ning have traditionally focused primar-

ily on rebuilding the physical infra-

structure and ensuring the restoration

of commerce. Making sure that indi-

viduals and families have a place to call

home, and that medical care, grocery

stores, schools and child care, and

businesses bounce back quickly are of

vital importance to the success of

recovery from a disaster. Successful

recovery is also dependent on how

well-prepared a community is to cope

with the disaster, (what it has planned

for) and how well organized the acute

response is. Both rest on a strong

commitment to planning and on rela-

tionships between local, state and

federal governments and agencies.

However, even when planning and

response is well-executed on local, state

and federal levels, and the physical

infrastructure of a community is re-

stored, we cannot assume that recovery

will be complete. Equally important to

successful recovery are the potentially

devastating psycho-social effects disas-

ters have on individuals and communi-

ties. In other words, restoring infra-

structure is likely necessary, but not

sufficient, for meeting the goal of

resilience. Equal, if not greater attention

and resources must be placed on

ensuring that the health – including

the emotional and behavioral health - of

the people who live and work in these

communities also return to a state that is

at least as well off as it was before the

disaster. The focus on emotional and

behavioral health during recent disasters

has helped to illustrate their importance

as elements critical to successful recov-

ery.

Since Hurricane Katrina swept

through New Orleans in August 2005,

much of the physical infrastructure has

been rebuilt and residents have re-

established themselves in communities.

Yet, the emotional and social toll of the

storm continues to deeply affect the

everyday lives of the people who live

there. One year after Katrina, 11.3% of

the population reported suffering from

serious mental illness; two years out the

percentage suffering from PTSD had

reached almost 21%. (http://www.adph.

org/ALPHTN/assets/560handouts.pdf)

Today, six years after the storm,

children exposed to Katrina are still

nearly five times as likely as other

children to suffer from a serious emo-

tional disturbance (SED).1

Residents are not the only popula-

tion whose emotional well-being is

dramatically affected by disasters; first

responders are often the most affected.

After the 2001 September 11th attacks

on the World Trade Centers, 12.4% of

rescue workers (or 1 out of 8) develop-

ed PTSD (http://www.adph.org/

ALPHTN/assets/560handouts.pdf)

Recognition of the mental health needs

of emergency responders is critical to

maintaining healthy, resilient commu-

nities.

Whether the term community is

used to mean neighborhood, town or

city, or to describe a group of people

sharing a common interest or goal such
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as the responders during the World

Trade Centers attacks, a strong com-

munity can contribute to creating both

an environment that decreases the

potential for members to develop men-

tal, emotional and behavioral health

disorders,2 and one that provides a

strong network of support to help speed

up the healing process once an event has

occurred. For instance, firefighters in

New York City who responded to the 9/

11 attacks were affected not only by

their experiences as responders, but

because they lived in firehouses three

days out of the week also experienced

the loss of ‘family.’ For many, the

immediate impact of this two-fold

trauma resulted in increased emotional

and mental health issues, including

PTSD, but over time because the

community within each firehouse

worked together and healed together,

these issues were resolved more quick-

ly.3

For both residents and responders,

inadequate coping with an experience

such as 9/11 or Hurricane Katrina

may not only lead to PTSD and

depression, but can also function as a

kind of emotional priming, making

those affected less able to cope with

similar disasters in the future.4 During

the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill

that deeply impacted communities in

five states along the Gulf of Mexico,

the need for an immediate medical

response was considered small. How-

ever, for many residents who depend-

ed on the water as the source of their

livelihood, elevated levels of stress and

anxiety resulted from the financial and

emotional burdens created by the

spill. As weeks passed and oil contin-

ued gushing into the Gulf, rates of

domestic violence, drinking and drug

abuse, along with signs and symptoms

of mild and severe depression began

to rise5 – all indications of the

declining emotional well-being of the

communities affected by the spill. The

suicide of a boat captain from one of

the Gulf Coast fishing communities

brought to the fore the urgency to

address the mental and behavioral

health needs of the affected commu-

nities.

When public health officials began

noticing an uptick in the indicators of

elevated levels of stress associated with

the spill, the local, state and federal

governments began developing resourc-

es to help residents cope, including a

24-hour oil spill distress help line.

While these were appropriate measures

for addressing the stress experienced by

Gulf Coast residents, mental health

providers in the New Orleans area also

began receiving calls from some of their

patients who had been treated for PTSD

after Katrina. These patients were now

experiencing similar kinds of stress and

anxiety during the oil spill. Such higher-

than-expected rates of stress, depression

and PTSD resulting from repeated

exposure to disasters highlights the need

for better understanding of how to

effectively treat patients who are ex-

posed to repeated disasters, and how to

develop effective preventative strategies

for avoiding the onset of post-disaster

mental illness.6

In an effort to build a more resilient

nation, FEMA drafted the National

Disaster Recovery Framework (NDRF)

in conjunction with multiple federal

agencies. This document provides a

framework for enhancing long-term

recovery and supporting state and local

governments in their efforts, including

the restoration of behavioral health

services. The framework recognizes that

post-disaster communities often suffer

from unmet emotional health needs,

and provides a structure for the federal

government to assist states with ensur-

ing continuity of care for affected

individuals and continuity of essential

health services (including behavioral

health services).

The NDRF is a valuable document

for bolstering long-term recovery ef-

forts, but needs to be supplemented

with evidence-based strategies to inform

decision makers about the kinds of

behavioral health services that can

address the growing need for such

services in communities affected by

disasters. It is up to our nationwide

community of researchers and clinicians

to begin developing a research agenda to

address disaster mental health preven-

tion strategies, and to test these strate-

gies through pilot programs in areas

prone to frequent disasters. After all, if

we are serious about resilience – serious

about rebuilding communities after

disasters to be better than they were

before – we must invest in our human

capital on an equal basis with the

investment in our physical infrastruc-

ture.

While much is known about

managing the psychological and emo-

tional effects of disasters, there is still a

lot of work to be done in terms of

preventing long-term negative conse-

quences. Although most people recover

from disasters with time, not enough is

known about how to effectively pre-

vent individuals and communities

from developing lasting emotional

and behavioral health morbidity be-

cause of such events. Social science

research specifically indicates that most

individuals recover relatively quickly,

but some recover at slower rates and

others show long-term negative psy-

chological effects. It is critical for us to

have a better understanding of how to

increase the number of people in the

first group and decrease the number in

the latter groups.

This issue of Ethnicity & Disease
provides some examples of the type of

research that has been done in this

regard but highlights how much more

we need to know. Our knowledge about

prevention in this field remains remark-

ably limited. And, while we recognize

that every disaster is different, the need

for a set of evidence-based intervention

strategies that can effectively shorten the

period of distress, and prevent more

people from developing DSM-IV dis-

orders, will be relevant to a wide array of

potential disasters.
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COMMUNITY-BASED PARTNERED RESEARCH: NEW DIRECTIONS IN MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES RESEARCH

Margarita Alegrı́a, PhD; Yuting Wong, MA;
Norah Mulvaney-Day, PhD; Anna Nillni, BA; Enola Proctor, PhD;

Michael Nickel, BA; Loretta Jones, MA; Bonnie Green, PhD;
Paul Koegel, PhD; Aziza Wright, MA; Kenneth B. Wells, MD

Objective: Community-based participatory

research has the potential to improve imple-

mentation of best practices to reduce dispar-

ities but has seldom been applied in mental

health services research. This article presents

the content and lessons learned from a

national conference designed to stimulate such

an application.

Design: Mental health program developers

collaborated in hosting a two-day conference

that included plenary and break-out sessions,

sharing approaches to community-academic

partnership development, and preliminary

findings from partnered research studies.

Sessions were audiotaped, transcribed and

analyzed by teams of academic and commu-

nity conference participants to identify themes

about best practices, challenges faced in

partnered research, and recommendations for

development of the field. Themes were

illustrated with selections from project descrip-

tions at the conference.

Setting and Participants: Participants, repre-

senting 9 academic institutions and 12 com-

munity-based agencies from four US census

regions, were academic and community part-

ners from five research centers funded by the

National Institute of Mental Health, and also

included staff from federal and non-profit

funding agencies.

Results: Five themes emerged: 1) Partnership

Building; 2) Implementing and Supporting

Partnered Research; 3) Developing Creative

Dissemination Strategies; 4) Evaluating Impact;

and 5) Training.

Conclusions: Emerging knowledge of the

factors in the partnership process can enhance

uptake of new interventions in mental health

services. Conference proceedings suggested

that further development of this field may hold

promise for improved approaches to address

the mental health services quality chasm and

service disparities. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21[Suppl

1]:S1-8–S1-16)

Key Words: Community-Based Partnered

Research, Mental Health, Disparities, Imple-

mentation, Dissemination

INTRODUCTION

In the last decade, policymakers,

providers, the public, and the research

community have paid increasing atten-

tion to the quality chasm or gap

between the advances in clinical research

and the realities of real-world practice.1

McGlynn and colleagues, for example,

found that only 55% of persons with a

chronic health condition received ap-

propriate care; quality of care for

depression was close to this average,

while substance abuse was about 10%.2

There has also been increasing attention

to disparities in access to, quality of, and

outcomes in psychiatric care for ethnic

minorities and other vulnerable popu-

lations.3–11 Because mental disorders

exact a high toll on individuals and

families,12 efforts to address quality gaps

and disparities have important clinical,

social and policy implications.

It is widely known, however, that

traditional information dissemination

approaches to transport evidence-based

interventions into practice have failed to

substantially close the quality gap or

reduce disparities.13,14 Reasons cited for

the limited impact of evidence-based

interventions in vulnerable communities

include: 1) they do not account for

community and cultural context, such

as the infrastructure realities of safety-

net service systems or community

cultural norms; 2) they focus on

individuals without using community

resources to support implementation; 3)

research findings are primarily dissem-

inated through scientific journals, not to

communities; 4) the gold standard for

clinical research, the randomized clinical

trial, emphasizes internal validity over

external validity or generalizability, and

often excludes vulnerable popula-

tions.15–17

Community-based participatory re-

search (CBPR) is one approach to

address such shortcomings of traditional

research and information dissemination

methods, by engaging diverse communi-

ty stakeholders in developing and evalu-

ating programs that are embedded and

sustainable within the local community

and cultural context.18–27 CBPR has

been recommended as a paradigm for

increasing the relevance of clinical re-

search through public participation and

community engagement.28–30 Experts in

management sciences have recently em-

phasized action research31,32 and en-
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gaged scholarship,33 which follow some

principles and methods that overlap with

CBPR. In CBPR, key community stake-

holders are full participants in research

design, conduct of the research, analysis,

interpretation, conclusions, and commu-

nication of results.34 In this way, CBPR

shifts authority for action to the com-

munity, and the community-academic

partnership.18,21,24

Community-based participatory re-

search holds promise as an approach to

address the quality gap and service

disparities for theoretical, practical,

and ethical reasons. Populations more

involved in research may be more likely

to be committed to its use. Such

involvement may increase attention to

life circumstances and cultures of par-

ticipants in intervention design, which

could yield more acceptable interven-

tions for that population. For example,

consideration of how culture is ex-

pressed in local norms and interpersonal

interactions has been proposed as crit-

ical to developing more respectful and

effective community health interven-

tions in mental health.35 Further, re-

search may be more feasible if commu-

nity members are involved in its

development. Active participation of

the user population in research devel-

opment and implementation increases

autonomy, and inclusion of individuals

from underserved populations as re-

search leaders can increase social justice

and equity in the research development

process.27,36,37

Despite these potential advantages,

the application of CBPR to mental

health services research has been relative-

ly recent. Wells and colleagues proposed

a conceptual model to integrate mental

health services and CBPR principles in

intervention design27 and Bruce et al38

summarized relevant literature for affec-

tive disorders. Based on this model, pilot

studies blending CBPR principles and

mental health services research methods

were developed,18,39–42 and these expe-

riences also informed the documentation

of a variant of CBPR, community-

partnered participatory research (CPPR)

that emphasizes equal community and

academic coleadership of research.21,43

However, there is continuing uncertainty

about whether interventions using

CBPR principles lead to better health

outcomes or sustainable community

change, as relatively few CBPR studies

are interventions or use strong random-

ized designs.44 Despite the growth of

community-based health intervention

projects in the social and behavioral

sciences, there is still no systematic,

rigorous approach to assessing commu-

nity capacity and systems change within

a local cultural context.45 Awareness of

both these limitations and possibilities

prompted leaders of several mental

health services research centers to con-

vene a joint conference. The goal of the

conference was to explore the promise

and challenges in developing the CBPR

interface of fields and methods, as a

follow-up to the proposed model of

integration27 and preliminary develop-

ment of experiences with partnered

research in these centers. This article

describes the conference and the lessons

learned.

CONFERENCE DESIGN

Planning
The executive planning committee

for the conference included academic and

community partners from four National

Institute of Mental Health (NIMH)

Centers: UCLA/RAND, Washington

University in St. Louis, Cambridge

Health Alliance (CHA)/Harvard Medical

School, and Georgetown University. The

executive committee planned the confer-

ence in phone calls and follow-up emails.

Different centers took responsibility for

sections, maintaining a balance in lead-

ership among centers and between com-

munity and academic leaders. The exec-

utive committee developed a conference

website and an evaluation design includ-

ing digital recording of almost all

sessions, transcriptions of recordings,

and note-taker/recorders to provide im-

mediate feedback. The committee invit-

ed other partnering research groups and

also asked each center to nominate

partnerships for participation as well as

additional programs and centers for

geographic balance. Costs of the confer-

ence were covered by discretionary funds

of the participating centers; we did not

use separate conference grants. Research

procedures for the evaluation were ap-

proved by the IRB of the host institution

(RAND).

Participating
Research Partnerships

The executive committee also invit-

ed investigators from the research center

at Cornell and research programs affil-

iated with the UCLA/RAND Center in

southern United States (University of

Arkansas, University of Mississippi,

Tulane University, and Tugaloo Col-

lege) so that participating partnerships

were drawn from four census regions of

the United States. Each center followed

its own procedure to select partners and

projects according to its CBPR goals

and available budget. Participants in-

cluded staff from NIMH and other

National Institutes of Health (NIH),

the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation,

the Substance Abuse and Mental Health

Services Administration (SAMSHA),

and an expert consultant in CBPR

(Dr. Nina Wallerstein). Community

partner attendees represented an array

of agencies, including nonprofit health

organizations and community associa-

tions, for-profit health consulting and

healthcare organizations and providers,

schools, county and state health and

human service departments, faith-based

programs, and educational institutions

(Table 1). Nearly 80 people attended

over two days, with approximately 40%

community partners and 60% academic

partners participating.

Conference Structure
The two-day conference was held on

July 24–25, 2006 at the RAND Corpo-
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ration in Arlington, Virginia. Day 1 of

the conference opened with an introduc-

tion and overview. The structure of the

conference included a series of plenary

sessions and breakout groups centered on

themes related to the CBPR experience

(eg, Sharing a Vision, Building Relation-

ships, Evaluating our Partnerships). Fa-

cilitators used mutually identified topics

to guide discussion in each content area:

challenges, strategies (successful and

unsuccessful), community and academic

research priorities, lessons learned, part-

ner contributions to improving services

and scientific advances.

All breakout groups were followed

by summary sessions with report-backs

from participants, and synthesis of

information among all conference par-

ticipants. Day 2 of the conference

opened with comments from staff of

NIMH (Dr. David Chambers) and

SAMSHA (Dr. Crystal Blyler), con-

cerning their priorities for partnered

research and application of CBPR

principles in services, respectively. The

topics of the breakout groups for Day 2

were guided by feedback from the

experiences of the participants during

Day 1. One executive committee mem-

ber (Wells) circulated among groups,

summarized the feedback across groups

at the final plenary discussion, and led a

discussion of next steps and future

directions. The executive committee

issued an invitation for follow up

planning efforts. Loretta Jones, from

Healthy African American Families,

closed the conference with a ceremony

where each participant took a key and

considered what doors (eg, partnerships,

vulnerable populations) to open up in

their communities.

ANALYSES

All audiotapes from the workshop

breakout groups were transcribed for

analysis. The executive committee for

the conference including academic and

community partners that volunteered to

participate in follow-up efforts at the

conference divided into workgroups,

Table 1. Organizations, partnerships and projects represented

Organization Partners Projects

Cornell’s Weill Community-Based
Research Partnerships in
Geriatric Mental Health

Westchester County Department
of Senior Programs and Services

Research Network Development Core
-integrates mental health into social, nutritional, and medical activities

Visiting Nurse Association of
Hudson Valley

Home Healthcare Research Partnership
-depression detection improvement, administration data for research
-effectiveness & implementation studies for depression and home health care

Georgetown University’s Center
for Trauma and the
Community

Primary Care Coalition of
Montgomery County,
Maryland Greater Baden
Medical Services Inc

Unity Health Care, Inc
Prince George’s Health

Department, Maryland

Montgomery Cares Behavioral Health pilot (PCC and GTU Project)
-culturally-sensitive behavioral health services for screening and treatment
-evidence-based collaborative care services
-evaluations of clinical, process, and economic outcomes

University of Arkansas Mental Illness Research,
Education, and Clinical Center

-depression intervention to assist ministers
-community based outpatient clinics in partnership with other providers

UCLA’s Health Services Research
Center

United Behavioral Health
(a health plan)

-provider incentives to improve depression care

Healthy African American Families
RAND, Drew University

Witness for Wellness
-workgroups to conduct research targeting depression in Los Angeles

Los Angeles Public School System -school-partnered intervention for trauma

University of Mississippi/Tugaloo
College

Historically Black Colleges and
Universities Faculty
Development Network

-new partnership with projects in the development phase

University of Southern California County Emergency Department -improving depression care for medically indigent
-project for depression care targeting older minorities
-patient centered depression care project featuring self-management

of depression and medical illness

Washington University in
Saint Louis

Missouri state agencies -improving mental health care in social services through screening,
assessment, referral, and care coordination

-improving community long-term care response to late life depression

Cambridge Health Alliance/
Center for Multicultural
Mental Health Research

The Right Question Project, Inc. -pilot to empower and activate mental health patients in their health care
-formulating questions and focusing on key decisions of their health care

Graham & Parks Alternative
Public School

-school system intervention to maximize mental health promoting
capabilities

-multiple factors & system patterns leading to problem behaviors in poor
immigrant children
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largely falling along lines of individual

centers, with 2–4 community and

academic members per group. Each

work group analyzed the transcripts

taking one to two breakout groups. A

priori questions were used by the

reporters of the breakout groups to

synthesize the discussions of that day.

They were also asked to develop themes,

examples and an overall synthesis.

Groups were given flexibility in how

community partners participated (eg,

full review, working in pairs with

academics, reviewing academic com-

ments and editing them). Issues raised

in these sessions were summarized by

note takers selected by the group.

Those notes and syntheses were used

by the executive committee to further

aggregate the qualitative data across

breakout groups. Repeated themes,

appropriate to the a priori questions

that guided the conference and those

that were generated within the discus-

sion groups, were then extracted by the

executive committee without use of

software. Then, the first and second

authors further distilled the themes by

aggregating those themes that percolat-

ed in several breakouts so as to

minimize repetition. Our approach

followed a comprehensive synthesis

around the identified themes to allow

for details and examples that would

elucidate the richness of the groups’

discussions.

RESULTS

Themes were identified in five main

areas: 1) partnership building; 2) im-

plementing and supporting the work of

community-based research partnerships;

3) developing creative dissemination; 4)

evaluating the impact; and 5) training.

Findings were also synthesized into

recommendations for the field.

Partnership Building
Primary themes that emerged in-

cluded the importance of transparency

regarding incentives for different stake-

holders to come together, partner pri-

orities and the timeline of the project

(Table 2). Creative examples were given

by participants of ways in which they

managed shifting priorities of partici-

pants over the course of the partner-

ships. For example, the Witness for

Wellness project had a policy in which

participants could get ‘‘on and off the

bus’’ as they were able to participate,

making a shifting membership explicit

and recognizing that such shifts are not

an indicator of failure. Developing a

sustainable infrastructure for the part-

nership and for the service initiatives

launched through the partnership was a

major concern since funding for re-

search was time-limited. The resources

required and the labor intensity of

partnered research was a constant

theme, as these factors can curtail or

enable participation. The data collected

in evaluating partnered research are

often qualitative, which is very labor

intensive, and innovation is required to

capture actual process and outcomes in

a time sensitive way.

Implementing and Supporting
the Work of Community-Based
Research Partnerships to
Improve Quality of Care

Beyond establishing the partnership,

specific challenges in implementing and

supporting the research were noted by

participants (eg, improve the quality of

mental health services). To be successful

in the work, it is necessary to marshal

community support, transform univer-

sity and community agency policies,

develop ongoing trust and commitment

among members, and balance the

professional demands of the work

(Table 3). The implementation of part-

nered research can often affect the

organization of how a partner does

business. Examples were given in which

organizational policy change was the

primary goal of the research collabora-

Table 2. Partnership development challenges and recommendations

Challenge Recommendation

Conflicting agendas among stakeholders; competing priorities
(eg, financial interests, staff availability; timing).

Negotiate an initial written document detailing roles, time commitments,
expectations, and goals, including ownership of data.

Community partners’ needs and preferences differ from researcher’s
agenda; power dynamics shift over the different stages of the
research.

Be flexible in expectations and rules for partnership development; recognize
that conflicts may be unavoidable and effective partnership development
takes time.

Ensuring long-term continuity as different stakeholders may have
evolving work charges.

Make a shifting membership explicit; recognize that such shifts are not an
indicator of failure.

Structural issues: institutional and funder policies conflict with
partnership development; bureaucratic guidelines complicate
exchange of financial resources, staff turnover, service system
changes, and maintaining involvement of parties; physical
distance and limited transportation deter participation.

Maintain researcher presence in community discussions both before and after
the funded phase to build long-term trust despite structural constraints; work
together to develop a sustainable infrastructure for the partnership and for the
service initiatives launched through the partnership.

Resource and labor intensity of partnered research curtail
participation in and documentation of the research.

Varied solutions based upon individual nature of partners and cultures;
recognize time and resources to document the partnership process; build
relationships before data collection; explore innovative means of capturing
process and outcomes.
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tion, as in the School Systems Enhance-

ment Project where CHA and the

Graham and Parks Alternative Public

School documented changing systems in

a public school to improve the mental

health and functioning of immigrant

children. Another grant-funded partner-

ship led to a broader, long-term com-

mitment by a school of social work to

forge agency partnerships for education-

al and service-improvement purposes.46

Other examples were given in which

change at the systems level were initially

unintended, such as how planning for a

partnered research pilot concerning

depression services led to new contracts

between the Los Angeles County De-

partment of Mental Health and com-

munity-based organizations.47

Developing effective work to im-

prove quality of care was viewed as

requiring sufficient time and effort of

the partnership, even when that effort

was not fully compensated by funding

or available resources. For community

organizations, it was noted that this

often meant participating in meetings

and dissemination activities without a

specific budget. For research staff, the

time to build a strong partnership and

develop a trusting relationship with

community members was viewed as

competing with other activities (eg,

writing articles, teaching courses, sub-

mitting grant applications) that are,

according to department chairs, more

salient for career advancement.

Developing Creative
Dissemination Strategies

A key theme was the importance of

knowledge transfer in the development

and implementation of a dissemination

plan of the findings. Without a dissem-

ination plan, research has little impact

in the real world.

Innovation and development of new

strategies to disseminate information on

the partnership and partnership process

was also emphasized. Dissemination of

data on outcomes of interventions and

partnered research efforts were viewed as

essential to foster buy-in for communi-

ty-partnered research (Table 4). Sugges-

tions included using a partnered process

that builds community capacity to

analyze and publish findings.48 Another

level of dissemination discussed was

efforts to create a manual with lessons

learned from the research and commu-

nity engagement process to standardize

steps leading to partnered research and

improved quality of care.49

Evaluating the Impact Including
Evaluating the Partnerships

Improving the quality of science was

noted as important so that the field of

CBPR is improved and accepted, and

interventions adopted and enhanced.

Under the theme of evaluation, the

concern was that the partnership itself

often lacks an evaluation (Table 5). The

groups recommended that partnership

Table 3. Implementation challenges and recommendations

Challenge Recommendation

Difficult to marshal community support, and transform university
and community agency policies, to facilitate work.

Explore projects where organizational and policy change are the primary goal of
the research collaboration.

Difficult to sustain mutual trust between academic and community
partners and with funders of services programs and research.

Utilize community expertise to identify and prioritize problems for quality
improvement; utilize academic partners for expertise on available treatments
and services.

Difficult to find sufficient time and effort for the partnership, given
effort often not fully compensated by funding or available
resources.

Help community members and researchers see importance of investing time; be
respectful of the demands for time; develop awareness of time demands in
community; academic and policy circles and among funders

Table 4. Dissemination challenges and recommendations

Challenge Recommendation

Sharing products of partnered work with all stakeholders, particularly
with those that will lead to uptake of information or intervention in
the community.

Encourage mutual participation in academic and community meetings and
open ‘‘report backs’’ to the community; share publications; encourage data
dissemination by the funding source; make information available in blogs,
web pages, radio programs or newspaper articles.

Difficult to develop innovative strategies to disseminate information
on the partnership and partnership process.

Encourage community/academic projects: partnership CD, a bibliography of
resources for website, journal dedicated to partnership in research, Power
Point presentations for use in both venues.

Challenging to analyze and disseminate data on outcomes of
interventions and partnered research efforts to encourage
community buy-in.

Build community capacity to analyze and publish findings; create manual with
lessons learned from process to standardize steps leading to partnered
research and improved outcomes.

Lack of credit given to community participants and lack of input
on projects from all partners.

Plan joint presentations and publications for recognition of community and
agency support; ensure full co-ownership of data and results.
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evaluation be institutionalized, and that

funding go to the development of a

best practices model for evaluating

partnerships. Some major issues to

evaluate were balance of power (in

terms of who controls the money), lack

of equality, lack of respect for com-

munity experience and capacity, shifts

of power during the project that are

appropriate to partner interests and

strengths, and sharing leadership in

grant submissions.

Training
An important theme was sufficient

training in partnered research for com-

munity partners and young academic

investigators (Table 6). Participants

noted that such trainings would need

to be offered from both perspectives:

community to academic trainings, and

academic to community trainings. By

developing trainings and materials for

partnered research, new partnerships

could learn from the experience of older

partnerships.

Recommendations for the Field
An end goal would be to make

partnered research a mainstay approach

across disciplines, if data existed to

support the importance of this under-

taking. This would involve creating

buy-in for community engagement in

research from the scientific community,

community agencies, and funding agen-

cies. Evaluation was viewed as still

needed in order to be able to attribute

outcomes of partnered research projects

to the partnership process. Dissemina-

tion of findings once again weighed in

as essential to impact the field. A shift

towards conventionalizing partnered re-

search was thought to require funding

support for partnerships that were built

into grant mechanisms, as well as

including experienced CBPR researchers

and community members as members

of grant review panels.

Structuring the Partnership
The groups recommended forming

partnerships as a win-win situation.

Understanding and communicating the

goals and needs of the community

along with those of the investigators is

vital not only as the partnership is

getting structured, but also as it

progresses. To achieve a shared vision

of the partners, it is necessary to

develop strategies to better understand

each other’s worlds, including engage-

ment of community members in

research activities to understand what

research has to offer and for researchers

to sit on community advisory boards to

learn about what the community has to

offer.

Setting Up the CBPR Project
One important component in the

early stages of a CBPR project is to make

expectations about the role of each group

clear from the early phases of the project

(pre-grant period), so that groups are not

disappointed with the tasks and process

as it unfolds. Simultaneously, the part-

ners should outline the objectives from

the very beginning in goals for commu-

nity and for academic institutions.

Becoming aware of the funding agency’s

agenda is critical to ensure success. Also

relevant is to require a partnership

evaluation, along with other evaluations

relative to implementing the partnership

and improving the quality of the science

Table 5. Evaluation challenges and recommendations

Challenge Recommendation

Vision of benefit to the community is lost given complex nature
of the research and the bureaucratic systems in which it exists.

Document best CBPR practices thoroughly: What works? What does not work?
How does CBPR improve uptake of study findings? What is the added value
of having community partnerships?

Lack of an evaluation of the partnership itself. Institutionalize partnership evaluation; fund development of a best practices
model for evaluating partnerships.

Lack of clear communication between partners, not listening or
incorporating partner points of view, and lack of respect for
different types of experience.

Link variations in communication characteristics to positive/negative outcomes,
including effectiveness of partnered work, eg, an effective intervention or
building community capacity.

Table 6. Training challenges and recommendations

Challenge Recommendation

Lack of sufficient training in partnered research for community
partners and young academic investigators.

Offer trainings from both community and academic perspectives; include
trainings by funders; generate templates for agreements, eg, formal
memoranda of understanding; less formal roles and responsibilities.

An end goal would be to make

partnered research a mainstay

approach across disciplines, if

data existed to support the

importance of this

undertaking.
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and dissemination. The groups also

recommended paying attention to the

end user to make sure that the generated

information has relevance.

Developing Creative Dissemination
A crucial aspect of CBPR is the

efficient dissemination of methods to

evaluate program outcomes and part-

nership success. Effectual dissemination

entails both breaking ideas and process

into small pieces to identify what can be

done on a daily basis to share lessons

learned, and also put the pieces together

to collaborate and disseminate the

lessons learned. The groups also dis-

cussed the importance of assisting media

in framing encounters that happen on a

daily basis from a mental health per-

spective and from a social activism

perspective so that mental health has a

more prominent role in the media.

Another recommendation was the de-

velopment of a toolkit on how to adapt

and disseminate evidence-based practic-

es in the community to establish

community validity.

Training
Different workshops should be pro-

vided to train young investigators in

CBPR methods, including processing

the data so that they are useful to the

community groups and agencies.

DISCUSSION

The themes and topics identified in

the meetings at this conference under-

score the emerging knowledge regarding

the process of CBPR and the factors

that contribute to or limit its success in

mental health services research. They

demonstrate the components of the

CBPR process that are critical to its

success as well as those where continued

work is needed to address inherent

tensions in the partnership process, in

the development of a standard evalua-

tion process, and strategies to address

institutional constraints. In addition,

the conference themes suggest that

community partnered research can con-

tribute to improved interventions with

greater contextual and cultural validity

that may result in better quality of care

for diverse populations. Throughout the

conference themes a clear blueprint for

enhancing the strategies that facilitate

development and implementation of

effective mental health interventions

emerged. Some have recently argued

that close attention and analysis of the

process and implementation of an

intervention should precede measure-

ment of the actual health outcomes,50

given that these factors may substantial-

ly improve chances that a new interven-

tion might have an effect.51 Evidence

suggests that community involvement

enhances intervention quality, and that

the most rigorous research designs in

community partnered research are also

associated with the strongest health

outcomes.44 Continued attention to

embed community partnered strategies

as part of a rigorous intervention process

could enhance efforts to uptake inter-

ventions and improve the quality of

care.

Particularly when addressing issues

of mental health disparities, attention to

issues of research process and imple-

mentation as part of the intervention

process appear to be closely tied to

subsequent improvements in quality of

care. For example, a community-based

participatory project with Aboriginal

people in Canada found that the

partnered approach was critical to

overcoming barriers to mental health

service provision, and that local man-

agement and delivery of quality of

mental health services improved dra-

matically.52 Although this study did not

track specific mental health outcomes,

the barriers to delivery of care were

effectively addressed through a partici-

patory approach, making the next step

of evaluation of mental health outcomes

possible. Others have applied partnered

research strategies to encourage uptake

for physicians in administering evi-

dence-based practices – another way in

which community-based strategies that

target process and implementation is-

sues can lead to improvements in

quality of mental health care.53

Community participatory strategies

can also improve quality by assessing the

specific components of partnered re-

search that lead to sustained improve-

ment in the community after the

research has ended. In particular, efforts

towards training and developing multi-

disciplinary partnerships within the

community have the potential to build

infrastructure to support sustainability

of clinical research findings. The con-

ference themes identified many training

topics focused on increasing the capacity

of participants (researchers and com-

munity) to learn to work from each

other, deal with bureaucracy, manage

institutional review boards, and learn

best practices and cultural awareness.

Further, the emphasis on developing

strategies for evaluation across themes

provides the means for testing what

components of partnered research can

lead to sustainability, hence further

informing the goals of long-term quality

improvement in real-world settings.

There is a need for standardized mea-

sures for process and evaluation out-

comes for partnership, both qualitative

and quantitative.44 The conference

themes suggest that development of these

standardized practices and measures

require innovation and creativity, as well

as an understanding that measures

should be flexible in adapting them for

different cultures and languages.52,54 In

addition, there is a need for standardized

measures to evaluate the link between

partnered research and actual health

outcomes. The development of such

measures is in its infancy. Although there

are good measures for evaluating dimen-

sions of group dynamics within commu-

nity-based participatory research,55 there

is less work identifying the constructs

and measures of community-based par-

ticipatory research that are linked to

positive health outcomes. However,
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recent work is attempting to identify

how CBPR can reduce disparities in

depression outcomes by increasing im-

plementation of quality improvements in

underserved communities.56 One major

challenge of measuring the association

between partnered research and health

outcomes is the potential for lack of

generalizability to other communities

and settings, due to the fact that the

work is often deeply embedded in

specific contexts. To address this chal-

lenge, more research that includes mul-

tiple sites is needed to replicate findings

across different communities using part-

nered research approaches.57,58

The conference was developed to

explore how application of CBPR to

mental health services research could

address the research practice gap in

mental health research. In that regard,

the focus in the discussions on commu-

nication between researchers and com-

munity members, as well as the ideas

generated for shared models of dissem-

ination, hold potential to increase the

visibility of research and the importance

of dissemination in the community. By

working in partnership from the begin-

ning, CBPR methods avoid creating

dynamics in the first place that lead to

gaps between knowledge base and the

realities of real-world practice that lead

to service disparities. In particular,

shared conversations about trust, power

and access to research information may

build a foundation for knowledge

generation that is truly informed by

the experiences of those the interven-

tions are meant to affect. The promise

of CBPR lies not only in its potential

for improving community-based re-

search per se, but also in its potential

for improving the relevance and process

of scientific investigations, dissemina-

tion and implementation of evidence-

based practices in many areas. Although

utilizing these principles may slow the

research protocol at the front end, the

expectation is that we can encourage the

uptake of research findings and, subse-

quently, reduce mental health disparities

and improve quality of care in the real

world.
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COMMENTARY: REAPING THE BENEFITS OF RESEARCH PARTNERSHIPS: CHALLENGES

AND OPPORTUNITIES

David Chambers, DPhil(Ethn Dis. 2011;21[suppl 1]:S1-17–S1-19)

In 2006, the National Advisory

Mental Health Council, which provides

guidance to the National Institute of

Mental Health (NIMH), produced The
Road Ahead: Research Partnerships to
Transform Services, a report of recom-

mendations to advance services research

and clinical epidemiology. As the re-

port’s name belies, the Council saw

partnerships among individuals, organi-

zations and communities as crucial to

ensuring maximal public health benefit

from research. The authors reported,

‘‘collaborating strategically with

stakeholders can help make the

Institute’s research available to a

broader audience in more meaningful

and tangible ways. NIMH’s partners

include persons living with mental

illness and their families, advocates,

payers, clinical practitioners, re-

searchers, and research administra-

tors. By learning more about the

needs of these diverse partners and

their perspectives, NIMH can chan-

nel research in directions that are

responsive to partners’ needs.’’1

In response to the report, NIMH

advanced a number of activities target-

ing the improvement of partnerships

among multiple stakeholders. For state/

research partnerships, NIMH supported

a contract to the NASMHPD (National

Association of State Mental Health

Program Directors) Research Institute,

facilitating advancement in infrastruc-

ture to support research on the impact

of state policies on mental health

outcomes, as well as RFA-09-050: Use
of Pooled State Administrative Data for
Policy-Relevant Mental Health Services
Research.2 For partnerships with health

care settings, NIMH developed a Men-

tal Health Research Network,3 leverag-

ing integrated health care delivery

systems to improve the quality and

efficiency of services and effectiveness

research.4 Each mechanism was de-

signed to stimulate partnered research

agendas to ensure the relevance of

NIMH-supported studies.

More recently, the strategic plan of

the NIMH1 has articulated the impor-

tance of enhancing the public health

impact of mental health research. This

fourth strategic objective reaffirms the

goal of extending research beyond

academic centers, journals and book-

shelves, to directly benefit people with

mental disorders, their families, and

the practitioners and systems that

deliver mental health care. Inherent

in this goal is the continued desire for

NIMH and its funded researchers to

connect to a myriad of stakeholders,

desiring maximal benefit from research

investments.

Related to the content of this special

supplement to Ethnicity & Disease,
NIMH has explored multiple methods

for developing research partnerships

within communities. Several funding

opportunity announcements have been

issued, both agency and institute-driven,

on the use of community based partic-

ipatory research approaches to conduct

research studies.5 NIMH also continued

its support of the Interventions and

Practice Research Infrastructure Sup-

port Program (IP-RISP), which offered

up to five years of funding to partner-

ships of research institutions and prac-

tice settings, with the expectation that

innovative and effective research would

emerge that otherwise could not be

developed.6 In both cases, the research

agendas are intended to drive the

partnership process. Greater involve-

ment of communities in research would

ensure that the studies are designed to

answer the most important questions

within communities and services sys-

tems, and to pave the way for use of

Note: The views expressed in this commen-
tary do not necessarily represent the views
of the NIMH, NIH, HHS, or the United
States Government.
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research findings to drive wide-scale

improvements to mental health care.

In addition, NIMH-funded re-

searchers are working to ensure the

connection between research-tested in-

terventions and the myriad of clinical

and community settings where they can

be used. This is by no means exclusive

to mental health, but paramount for all

of health research. The trans-NIH

funding opportunity announcements

in dissemination and implementation

research include participation from 12

Institutes and Centers,7 and the annual

NIH meeting on the science of dissem-

ination and implementation has grown

dramatically in just a few years. NIMH

currently funds approximately $45 mil-

lion a year in this area, recognizing that

the connection from development and

testing to widespread use of effective

interventions requires active partner-

ships.8

These initiatives, exemplified by the

themes of the articles in this supple-

ment, have shown both the importance

of partnerships and the challenges

associated with initiating them, sup-

porting them, and enabling them to

translate their efforts into full-borne

research studies that affect mental

health. We recognize the tremendous

efforts spent by these fledgling partner-

ships, and their vulnerability to com-

peting demands, limited resources,

shifting timeframes and other barriers.

From recent initiatives, several princi-

ples seem important for successful

benefit from research partnerships.

EMPHASIS ON THE
ULTIMATE IMPACT OF
THE RESEARCH

Research-practice partnerships may

struggle to maintain momentum toward

the development and execution of a

scientific agenda. As discussed previous-

ly, many competing demands for all

participants can create obstacles for the

work moving forward. The immense

contributions from this work can then

be lost. Scientific success may come

from a keen focus on how the partner-

ship can specifically advance the re-

search field, while partners may require

clear benefit to service delivery and

substantial benefits on individual and

system outcomes. Key questions in-

clude: How are the partners positioned

to develop new knowledge? How can

the research questions, designs, and

findings result in tangible information

that can significantly improve mental

health?

STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENT
OF NEW PARTNERSHIPS

A number of emerging areas could

benefit from research partnerships. For

example, advances in information tech-

nology give average individuals im-

mense processing power at their finger-

tips and in their pockets. Determining

how best these applications can be

integrated within mental health care

will likely require expertise from the

technology sector, mental health re-

searchers and a range of stakeholders

in community and clinical practice.

Similarly, efforts to scale-up and sustain

a range of interventions require knowl-

edge of policy, organizations, providers

and those who can benefit from mental

health care. Strategic partnerships in

these and other areas with representa-

tion from relevant stakeholder groups

could reap great rewards for the research

enterprise and public mental health.

DEVELOPMENT OF A
‘‘CO-AGENDA’’

Many opportunities exist for re-

search partnerships, both in the devel-

opment of research knowledge and the

application of those findings to improve

mental health. The pursuit of ‘‘win-

win’’ themes for partnerships seems

essential to ensure that return on the

effort of all partners is achieved. One

‘‘win-win’’ example centers on imple-

mentation research and quality improve-

ment (QI). Many researchers are study-

ing how best to improve the

implementation and ongoing use of

effective interventions. Simultaneously,

health and social systems around the

country are working on a plethora of

efforts aimed at improving the quality of

their services. Unfortunately, the worlds

of implementation research and QI are

infrequently coupled. Quality improve-

ment activities offer significant oppor-

tunities to continue gathering informa-

tion about the implementation and

sustained use of interventions within

practice and could lead to optimization

of those interventions. A partnership

that merges QI and implementation

research could be of value to all

participants. Other ‘‘co-agendas’’ could

be framed around large-scale efforts to

reduce disparities, data standardization

to allow quality measurement in local

systems, the development and testing of

local innovative mental health care

practices, and assessing the impact of

federal, state and local policies.

One current limitation of efforts to

bridge research and practice lies in the

assumption that these entities are by

necessity distinct. Research knowledge

must be translated to yield benefits, and

practice communities may lie in wait for

the next big thing. The themes in this

issue challenge that assumption, recog-

nizing the importance of partnerships

with all stakeholders, including, I would

argue, funding agencies like the NIMH.

Indeed, as the ‘‘Road Ahead’’ report

recommended and the strategic plan

mapped out, NIMH’s opportunities to

maximize the benefit of research lie in

its own partnership activities, ensuring

that the Institute moves beyond the

research world to connect directly with

patients, providers, administrators and

policymakers. The work summarized in

this issue takes the concept of partner-

ships to a new level—partnerships can

conduct research and practice activities

BENEFITS OF RESEARCH PARTNERSHIPS - Chambers
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within the same framework. Through

partnerships like those described within

this issue, the scientific and practice

communities may have the largest

public health impact.
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MENTAL HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE AND

TRAINING PROJECT

BUILDING COMMUNITY RESILIENCE THROUGH MENTAL HEALTH INFRASTRUCTURE AND

TRAINING IN POST-KATRINA NEW ORLEANS

Benjamin F. Springgate, MD, MPH; Ashley Wennerstrom, MPH;
Diana Meyers, RN, BSN; Charles E. Allen, III, MSPH;
Steven D. Vannoy, PhD, MPH; Wayne Bentham, MD;

Kenneth B. Wells, MD, MPH

Objective: To describe a disaster recovery

model focused on developing mental health

services and capacity-building within a dispar-

ities-focused, community-academic participa-

tory partnership framework.

Design: Community-based participatory, part-

nered training and services delivery interven-

tion in a post-disaster setting.

Setting: Post-Katrina Greater New Orleans

community.

Participants: More than 400 community

providers from more than 70 health and social

services agencies participated in the trainings.

Intervention: Partnered development of a

training and services delivery program involving

physicians, therapists, community health work-

ers, and other clinical and non-clinical person-

nel to improve access and quality of care for

mental health services in a post-disaster setting.

Main outcome measure: Services delivery

(outreach, education, screening, referral, direct

treatment); training delivery; satisfaction and

feedback related to training; partnered devel-

opment of training products.

Results: Clinical services in the form of

outreach, education, screening, referral and

treatment were provided in excess of 110,000

service units. More than 400 trainees partici-

pated in training, and provided feedback that

led to evolution of training curricula and

training products, to meet evolving community

needs over time. Participant satisfaction with

training generally scored very highly.

Conclusion: This paper describes a participa-

tory, health-focused model of community

recovery that began with addressing emerging,

unmet mental health needs using a disparities-

conscious partnership framework as one of the

principle mechanisms for intervention. Popula-

tion mental health needs were addressed by

investment in infrastructure and services capac-

ity among small and medium sized non-profit

organizations working in disaster-impacted, low

resource settings. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21[suppl

1]:S1-20–S1-29)

Key Words: Community-based Participatory

Research, Collaborative Care, Disaster, Mental

Health

INTRODUCTION

The disasters of Hurricanes Katrina

and Rita contributed to unmet need for

mental health services among the affect-

ed population, approximately one third

of whom experienced symptoms of

depression, post traumatic stress or

anxiety.1–3 Mental health services re-

sponses in New Orleans were hampered

by limited baseline services capacity

prior to the disaster and stigma.4

Displacement of specialty providers –

only 22 psychiatrists practiced in the

Greater New Orleans area nearly one

year after the storms as well as infra-

structure damage resulting in closure of

health facilities, including New Orleans’

only public hospital, further stymied

community access to evidence-based

mental health services.5

Community disaster recovery may

be limited or slowed when significant

proportions of the population are

affected or disabled by cognitive im-

pairment associated depression, anxiety,

or post-traumatic stress disorder. Racial

and ethnic minority communities may

be at greatest risk of delayed recovery,

given the higher burden of disaster

impact experienced6 and their lower

likelihood of receiving appropriate men-

tal health care.7–10

Community-academic partnered ap-

proaches in training, research, and

services delivery may improve popula-

tion mental health and resilience, and

may offer certain advantages following a

major disaster, particularly in low

resource settings and among racial and

ethnic minority groups.4,11,12 In a

partnered, community participatory ap-

proach, academicians may facilitate

training and uptake of evidence-based

models by community providers, while

community members contribute invalu-

able insight into how to tailor these

models to improve implementation

based on their intimate understanding

of community need, expectations, and

contextual factors.13–15 Together com-

munity members and academics may set

the stage for impactful population-level
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interventions and innovative, equitable

research agendas and information ex-

change.8

REACH NOLA is a 501c3 nonprofit

organization based in New Orleans, the

mission of which is to improve health

equity, community health, and access to

quality health care through partnered

programs, services, and research.16

REACH NOLA began in April 2006 as

a novel, community-academic collabora-

tive that organized to address post-Katrina

health needs in New Orleans by uniting

the unique strengths of community agen-

cies and academic institutions. REACH

NOLApartnersappliedanequity-focused

framework drawing from principles and

practices of community-based participa-

tory research (CBPR)12,17,18 to conduct a

rapid community-participatory assess-

ment of access to health care in post-

KatrinaNewOrleans.Thepartners shared

the findings from this assessment with

community members, policymakers, and

Table 1. Project council partner agencies

Agency Agency type Areas of expertise Role in project council

Common Ground Health Clinic
commongroundclinic.org/

Community-based
health care provider

Health care delivery
Community outreach,

engagement, organizing,
and context

Supported proposal development
Provided mental health services
Co-led training sessions
Provided feedback on training curricula

Episcopal Community Services
(ECSLA)

ecsla.org/

Community-based
social service provider

Case management
Community outreach,

engagement, and context

Supported proposal development
Provided mental health services
Provided feedback on training curricula

Holy Cross Neighborhood
Association

helpholycross.org/

Community-based
organization

Community outreach,
engagement, and context

Supported proposal development
Provided mental health outreach, education,

screening, and referrals
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Disseminated project results

RAND Health
rand.org/health.html

Policy research
institution

Project direction and development
Evidence-based mental health

care models

Supported proposal development
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Supported project direction
Provided model implementation support
Disseminated project results

St. Anna’s Medical Mission
stannanola.org/samm.php

Community-based
health care provider

Health care delivery
Community outreach,

engagement, and context

Supported proposal development
Provided mental health services
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Disseminated project results

St. Thomas Community Health
Center and Wellness Center

stthomaschc.org/

Community-based
health care provider

Health care delivery
Community outreach,

engagement, and context

Community-based health care provider
Provided mental health services
Supported proposal development
Provided feedback on training sessions

Tulane Community Health
Center at Covenant House

tuchc.org

Community-based
health care provider

Health care delivery
Community outreach,

engagement, and context

Provided mental health services
Supported proposal development
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Disseminated project results

Tulane University School
of Medicine

tulane.edu/som/

Research institution Project management Project management
Supported proposal development
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Disseminated project results

UCLA Health Services
Research Center

hsrcenter.ucla.edu/

Research institution Evidence-based mental health
care models

Supported proposal development
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Provided model implementation support
Disseminated project results

University of Washington,
Department of Psychiatry &
Behavioral Sciences

uwpsychiatry.org/

Research institution Research institution
Evidence-based mental health

care models

Supported proposal development
Co-led training sessions
Co-developed training curricula
Provided model implementation support
Disseminated project results
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health agency leaders as a basis for

planning partnered responses to the

community health challenges that subse-

quently were identified.4,19

In recognition of the epidemic of

unmet post-disaster mental health

needs, REACH NOLA’s lead commu-

nity partners (St. Anna Medical Mis-

sion, Holy Cross Neighborhood Asso-

ciation, Common Ground Health

Clinic, Episcopal Diocese of Louisiana,

St. Thomas Community Health Center

and others), as well as REACH NOLA’s

lead academic partners, (RAND Health,

the UCLA Health Services Research

Center, the Tulane University School of

Medicine, Section of General Internal

Medicine and Geriatrics) developed

proposals to work together to meet

post-disaster community mental health

challenges. As recovery proceeded, com-

munity and academic partners agreed

that there was a broader need to support

competencies for mental health recov-

ery, following community priorities,

and relying to the extent feasible on

evidence-based approaches, to support

improved outcomes in mental health.

The nascent REACH NOLA partner-

ship garnered critical initial support

from the Robert Wood Johnson Foun-

dation, and later from the hurricane

recovery program of the American Red

Cross, to work to improve access to and

quality of post-hurricane mental health

services in the greater New Orleans

region. Partner agencies developed two

health and resilience centers featuring

collaborative pilot programs through

the St. Anna Episcopal Church Medical

Mission and the Tulane Community

Health Center at Covenant House.

These centers and their partners togeth-

er built capacity for high quality mental

health services delivery, and provision of

social services in accessible, neighbor-

hood settings.20

This article describes the next phase

of this trajectory of development; the

REACH NOLA Mental Health Infra-

structure and Training (MHIT) Project.

It is, to our knowledge, the first peer-

reviewed account of disaster recovery

model specifically focused on develop-

ing mental health services and building

capacity for agencies and providers

within a disparities-focused, communi-

ty-academic participatory partnership

framework. This descriptive overview

provides insight into development of

MHIT’s programmatic structures and

products and their application in Great-

er New Orleans after Hurricanes Ka-

trina and Rita to improve mental

health.

METHODS

This narrative history of the

REACH NOLA MHIT is drawn from

project documents including meeting

minutes, training agendas, participant

surveys, project web pages, service

reports, and recollections from key

participants. Building on the initial

progress of its health and resilience

centers, beginning in 2008, REACH

NOLA developed MHIT as a broader

capacity-development initiative. The

intent of MHIT was to support devel-

opment of accessible, high-quality men-

tal health services among health and

social service agencies that work with

underserved populations in Greater

New Orleans, while supporting growth

of community leadership to address

disparities in mental health care and to

advance disaster recovery. The mecha-

nisms to accomplish this intent includ-

ed: 1) using community-participatory

methods to develop and deliver work-

force training programs for evidence-

based therapies for depression and

trauma, based on versions of collabora-

tive care and other models;21–23 2)

providing financial support to agencies

to hire needed staff; and 3) building

novel linkages within and among clin-

ical and non-clinical agencies and

providers to integrate services into a

wider range of neighborhood-based

primary care and social services settings,

particularly through community health

workers, therapists, and primary care

providers. 13–15,24

Fig 1. Elements of Collaborative Care
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Use of community participatory

methods has been advanced for its

value in improving mental health

services capacity to support public

health, including after disasters.11,12,25

The MHIT adhered to major tenets of

community participatory work includ-

ing shared power and financial re-

sources, community and academic

involvement in all aspects of the

project, and mutual respect for all

participants’ contributions.11 Project

leaders established a project council

to create a structure for equitable

participation in project development

and execution. Comprising multiple

community and academic agency part-

ners (Table 1) representing a range of

relevant experiences and strengths,26

the council used consensus decision

making to guide the project. During

Table 2. Course ratings and sample qualitative feedback of MHIT training participants*

Training
seminar date

Overall course
rating (1=poor,

5=excellent) Comments

July 2008 (n542) 4.9 This will be an ongoing and continuing process…together we can make this mental health approach to
recovery work.

The presenters worked very hard, and the effect, expertise and energy are appreciated.
Nice flexibility to meet audience needs.

October 2008 (n542) 4.7 I learned some useful skills and will apply them.
I believe New Orleans could benefit from a second training.
There should have been more information given by the presenters and less input from the attendees.
I would love for this course to continue.
We needed discussion of examples relevant to the city of New Orleans, a city rebuilding post disaster.
Excellent training.

February 2009 (n5134) 4.73 (Presenters) were exceptional. They interacted with the audience, made examples applicable and were
coherent and reflective. This is better than grad school!

The materials are so very helpful to case managers.
This was a fantastic introduction to CBT.
The session on communicating effectively to optimize treatment was excellent. The sharing and

networking was very fruitful. Self-care assessment worksheet was fabulous.
Very organized. Excellent role-playing practice.
The CBT info was presented very quickly. As a new comer, it was a bit difficult to keep up with the pace.

May 2009 (n580) 4.56 I like the fact that we met together—both outreach and clinical.
The communicating effectively piece was extremely important as a means of making more informed and

ethical decisions.
Could maybe spend more time on how to do PDSA cycles and evaluate them. Would like more

opportunity to network.
PTSD: More theory and less case study. We all know the cases. We need treatment techniques. Also more

focus on resilience and protective factors.
This CBT course allowed me to open my ideas, correct and refine them and enable me to rationally learn,

step-by-step on how to do this work.

August 2009 (n557) 4.69 I liked the idea you involved community members from New Orleans in the training.
The serious mental illness was a big help to me. It helped me to understand what’s really going on with

certain clients.
The presentations continue to be relevant and helpful to my work.
Expected actual self-care session, not just a discussion- although it was a good discussion.
More time set aside for networking. Loved the case studies and role playing.

December 2009 (n570) 4.67 The role plays for suicide were very engaging and essential.
CBT: Great training, great educators, great info.
Training was very helpful. Loved the self care portion (not only for my own use, but for use with clients as

well.)
Very good program and useful because I find that generally no matter what the problem, depression is

there and it immobilizes the person to act.

March 2010 (n543) 4.54 What about asking a client or two to come and present?
The interaction and information…related very much to what I do as an outreach worker.
I was able to learn some new tools and put them into practice.
Each session has offered additional useful information and reinforcement of previous learning.
Professional presentation. Very helpful.
Continue…doing presentations and activities combined. It’s like a hands-on experience while you’re learning.

* MHIT participants reported on several other measures including instructor knowledge, instruction materials, and applicability of knowledge and skills gained. Across all
seven training seminars, mean scores for all measures were consistently between four and five on a five point Likert scale.
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weekly conference calls, as well as ad

hoc and committee meetings, the

council identified options for imple-

menting programs using evidence-

based services in community settings.

Academic partners lent experience in

collaborative care for depression21,22

(Figure 1) and cognitive behavioral

therapy.27,28 Community partners lent

substantial expertise in recovery lead-

ership, and conducting community

sensitive outreach, education, and re-

ferrals among disaster-impacted com-

munities.

RESULTS

Workforce Training
The council developed training cur-

ricula and other products to support

agencies, primary care physicians, ther-

apists, social workers, care managers,

case managers, and community health

workers in implementing evidence-

based practices. In the context of seven

free, open-enrollment trainings offered

between 2008 and 2010, community

and academic co-leads taught to over

400 participants curricula involving

small group discussion, skill practice

sessions, and larger lectures. All attend-

ees participated in collective seminars

focused on developing organizational

capacity to implement elements of

collaborative care. Breakout sessions

developed profession-specific skills.

Curricular elements were modified by

the project council over time to reflect

trainee feedback (Table 2), community

partner needs, and the transitioning

landscape of community recovery. The

project council added for all participants

sessions on team building, networking,

plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles, and

communication to enhance care coor-

dination. Community health workers

and case managers received requested

information on cultural competency,

serious mental illness skills, and self-

care. Training in cognitive behavioral

therapy came to include an advanced

track for previous attendees desirous of

further skill development (Table 3).

Resource Support
The project provided financial sup-

port and offered more targeted technical

assistance to eight community-based

organizations to help build capacity for

community mental health services as

well. Approximately 80% of total

project funding was allocated to com-

munity agencies, with such assistance

primarily facilitating agency hires of

clinical and para-clinical staff, including

physicians, therapists, care managers,

and community health workers. During

the two-year project period these agen-

cies collectively delivered over 110,000

mental health services including indi-

vidual and group therapy, screenings,

referrals, and outreach. Technical assis-

tance included weekly support calls to

assist teams from primary care clinics

that were implementing elements of

collaborative care, such as developing

patient registries or systems of care

management. Academic partners also

offered community-based agencies sup-

port in implementing an evidence-based

model of cognitive behavioral therapy.

Linkages
The project further sought to devel-

op novel linkages among community

agencies and providers by facilitating

new partnerships, inter-agency commu-

nication, and understanding of how

agencies and providers may rely on

one another as resources. Trainings

included round-robin information ex-

changes to permit providers and poten-

tial collaborators to meet, to share

information about services at their

respective agencies, to collect relevant

contact numbers, and to identify op-

portunities to work together. Existing

community resource guides were ex-

panded, building on a longer standing

collaboration of Common Ground

Health Clinic and REACH NOLA,

and updated guides were distributed

widely in print and online versions.29

Trainees in cognitive behavioral therapy

developed regular provider meetings to

discuss advancement of evidence-based

psychotherapy in the broader commu-

nity. Community health workers initi-

ated monthly meetings to discuss op-

portunities and challenges in outreach,

screening, education, referral, and peer

support across their agencies. Efforts

were piloted to enable community

organizations to make referrals to one

another using co-developed protocols.

Multiple project products were co-

developed and/or distributed for wider

community use, some of which may

have potential for utility in other post-

disaster or low-resource settings (Ta-

ble 4).

Although MHIT was a services- and

capacity building-focused project, com-

munity and academic partners also

collaborated on pilot data collection,

interpretation, and dissemination efforts

to document opportunities for advance-

ment of understanding and processes of

shared learning.17 All pilot research

efforts affiliated with the project were

reviewed and either approved or found

to be exempt by each of the RAND

Corporation and Tulane University

Institutional Review Boards. As exam-

ples, Bentham et al in this issue13

describe the results of a community-

academic partnered approach to imple-

menting a model of collaborative care

for depression in primary care safety net

clinics. Wennerstrom et al24 describe

community-academic participatory de-

velopment of a community health

worker training program for post-disas-

ter mental health needs. Ngo et al15

describe implementation of a cognitive

behavioral therapy training program to

support local capacity for delivery of

evidence-based therapy and training.

DISCUSSION/CONCLUSION

Post-disaster communities frequent-

ly struggle with a predictably complex

web of simultaneous challenges – lim-
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Table 4. MHIT products and contributions

Target audience Product: website

Community members and community
health workers

Depression can be treated information sheet: reachnola.org/pdfs/depressioncanbetreated.pdf
PTSD Fact sheet from National Center for PTSD: reachnola.org/pdfs/howisptsdmeasured.pdf
Self-care and self-help following disasters from National Center for PTSD: reachnola.org/pdfs/

selfhelpfollowingdisasters.pdf
About depression presentation: reachnola.org/pdfs/aboutdepressionpresentation.pdf
Greater New Orleans Community Resource Guide: reachnola.org/pdfs/communityresourceguide_jan09.pdf

Community health workers and
case managers

CHW training videos: reachnola.org/mhittrainingvideos.php
Mental health safety and emergencies: reachnola.org/pdfs/mentalhealthsafetyandemergencies.pdf
Problem solving skills presentation: reachnola.org/pdfs/problemsolvingskills_oct08.pdf
Client services log: reachnola.org/pdfs/serviceslog.pdf
REACH NOLA Mental Health Outreach Manual: reachnola.org/pdfs/

reachnolamentalhealthoutreachmanual2009.pdf
REACH NOLA Mental Health Outreach Trainers Manual: reachnola.org/pdfs/

REACHNOLAMentalHealthOutreachTrainersGuide.pdf
HIPPA and confidentiality rules: reachnola.org/pdfs/hipparules_jun2009.pdf
Authorization for release of health information: reachnola.org/pdfs/

healthinformationreleaseauthorizationform.pdf
Client consent form: reachnola.org/pdfs/clientconsentform_template.pdf
Confidentiality agreement: reachnola.org/pdfs/confidentialityagreement_template.pdf
Referral form: reachnola.org/pdfs/referalform_template.pdf

Therapists Psychological first aid (courtesy of National Center for PTSD): reachnola.org/pdfs/ptsdmanual.pdf
Cognitive behavioral therapy introduction and application training videos: reachnola.org/

mhittrainingvideos.php
CBT Manuals (courtesy of UCLA Health Services Research Center): www.hsrcenter.ucla.edu/research/wecare/

CBTmanuals.html
Problem Solving Therapy (PST) Manual: reachnola.org/pdfs/pstmanual.pdf
PST problem list: reachnola.org/pdfs/pstproblemlist.pdf
Problem solving worksheet: reachnola.org/pdfs/pstworksheet.pdf
Problem solving checklist: reachnola.org/pdfs/pstchecklist.pdf

Therapists and community health
workers

Helping someone schedule activities: reachnola.org/pdfs/helpingsomeonescheduleactivities.pdf
Scheduling activities: reachnola.org/pdfs/schedulingactivities.pdf

Primary care providers Depression and PTSD screening, treatment, and medication management training videos: reachnola.org/
mhittrainingvideos.php

Collaborative care for treating depression- PCP presentation: reachnola.org/pdfs/
CollaborativeCareforTreatingDepression.pdf

Depression and anxiety- primary care providers presentation: reachnola.org/pdfs/
DepressionandAnxietySlides.pdf

Primary care providers, health care
administrators, therapists, psychiatrists,
community health workers, case
managers and care managers

Introduction to the collaborative care model presentation: reachnola.org/pdfs/
introcollaborativecaremodel.pdf

Implementing change presentation: reachnola.org/pdfs/ImplementingChange-PDSAQI.pdf
Team building, networking, quality improvement, and communicating effectively presentation:

reachnola.org/pdfs/TeamBuildingNetworkingQICommunication.pdf
Care management key components: reachnola.org/pdfs/caremanagmentkeycomponents_jun09.pdf
Patient path to wellness: Evidence-based treatment for depression and/or PTSD: reachnola.org/pdfs/

patientpathtowellness.pdf
Relapse prevention plan: reachnola.org/pdfs/relapsepreventionplan.pdf
Team building process forms: reachnola.org/pdfs/teambuildingprocessforms.pdf
Introduce the care team: reachnola.org/pdfs/introducecareteam.pdf
Commonly prescribed psychotrophic medications: reachnola.org/pdfs/medicationcard.pdf
PHQ-2 Depression Screener: reachnola.org/pdfs/phq2depressionscreener.pdf
PHQ-9 Depression Screener (English): reachnola.org/pdfs/phq9depressionscreener_english.pdf
PHQ-9 Depression Screener (Spanish): reachnola.org/pdfs/phq9depressionscreener_spanish.pdf
Primary Care PTSD Screener: reachnola.org/pdfs/ptsdpcposttraumaticstressdisorderscreener.pdf
Combined Primary Care PTSD Screener and PHQ-2: reachnola.org/pdfs/

combindephq2andptsdpcscreener.pdf
GAD 7 Anxiety Screener: reachnola.org/pdfs/gad7anxietyscreener.pdf
AUDIT-CAGE Abuse and Dependence Screener: reachnola.org/pdfs/

auditgageabusedependencescreener.pdf
PTSD and seasonal anxiety presentation part 1: reachnola.org/pdfs/PTSDandSeasonalAnxiety-Part1.pdf
PTSD and seasonal anxiety presentation part 2: reachnola.org/pdfs/PTSDandSeasonalAnxiety-Part2.pdf
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ited basic infrastructure, governmental

and nongovernmental disorganization

and communication failures, decre-

ments of health and social services

capacity, exacerbated socioeconomic

and racial disparities among disaster

survivors, extraordinarily high levels of

human need (including among service

providers), heightened economic uncer-

tainty and loss, and a pressing need to

re-assess and address risk mitigation

practices and capacities. In this context,

a high prevalence of mental health

problems and unmet mental health

needs coincident with the disaster, when

left unaddressed, may cripple or dra-

matically prolong individual, family, or

community recovery.

This article describes a participatory,

health-focused model of community

recovery that began with addressing

emerging, unmet mental health needs

using a disparities-conscious partnership

framework as one of the principle

mechanisms for intervention. Mental

health needs were addressed by: 1)

investment in infrastructure and services

capacity among small and medium sized

non-profit organizations working in

disaster-impacted, low resource settings;

2) developing networks and partner-

ships among health and social service

providers that encourage recovery and

resilience; 3) training for professionals

and non-clinical staff, agency technical

assistance, and quality improvement

initiatives to improve availability of

high quality mental health care for

survivors; and 4) development of com-

munity resources to promote education,

access, and appropriate utilization of

services. These interventions promoted

concurrent development of new com-

munity and academic partnered leader-

ship for the disaster recovery.14 This

model of leadership development may

continue to be impactful over time in

these communities as sustained net-

works emerge that facilitate ongoing

resource-sharing and knowledge trans-

fer, foster further development of exist-

ing community strengths, and create

new opportunities for community lead-

ership of recovery efforts, including as

trained community health workers.

This project has several limitations.

The project was funded principally as a

services and capacity building project,

not as research, and this framework

constrained the prospective design con-

siderations as well as collection and

analysis of data that would be necessary

to more rigorously evaluate both process-

es and outcomes. While many elements

of the project are likely to be generalizable

to broader application and testing, it is

possible that aspects of implementation

of the project in the post-Katrina envi-

ronment in New Orleans are in some

ways unique. Project partners in many

instances were impacted by the disaster

themselves, a circumstance which may

have uniquely influenced project devel-

opment and implementation. Additional

research is necessary to understand how

elements of this model may be applied to

impact individual and community recov-

ery, build agency and provider capacity,

or encourage resilience.

New Orleans, as with many disas-

ter-impacted communities, faces the

risk of recurrent and even seasonal

disaster that can exacerbate existing

socioeconomic and health disparities.

Development of a better understanding

of means to expedite mental health and

community recovery, and to encourage

resilience is important not only to New

Orleans but to any disaster-prone

community. New and timely research

to test evidence-informed models of

recovery, and interventions that may

promote mental health or resilience,

may prove to be of lasting value to

diverse populations and communities,

domestically and abroad. The costs of

research to test evidence-informed

models of recovery, and interventions

that may promote individual and

community resilience, may prove to

be not only cost-effective for govern-

ments, philanthropy, and service pro-

viders, but capable of mitigating sub-

stantial human suffering.
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OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES OF IMPLEMENTING COLLABORATIVE MENTAL

HEALTH CARE IN POST-KATRINA NEW ORLEANS

Wayne Bentham, MD; Steven D. Vannoy, PhD, MPH;
Katrina Badger, MPH, MSW; Ashley Wennerstrom, MPH;

Benjamin F. Springgate, MD, MPH

Objectives: To describe participants’ experi-

ences with training on, and implementation of,

a collaborative care mental health approach

for treating depression and anxiety in post-

disaster New Orleans.

Design: Healthcare providers from three

organizations that participated in the Mental

Health Infrastructure and Training (MHIT)

program underwent semi-structured inter-

views.

Setting: The MHIT program provided training

and clinical support to community-based

agencies.

Participants: Social workers, care/case man-

agers, primary care providers, and a psychia-

trist that participated in trainings.

Intervention: The MHIT project consisted of a

series of trainings and clinical support designed

in collaboration with specialists from Tulane

University, RAND/UCLA, the University of

Washington, and local community organiza-

tions with the goal of creating local resources

to provide screening, diagnosis, triage, and

treatment for depression and anxiety.

Main Outcome Measures: Interview partici-

pants were asked to describe the impacts of

training on the following areas: delivery of

mental health services, ability to implement

elements of the collaborative care model, care

of clients/patients, and development of net-

works.

Results: Interview transcript analysis identified

themes highlighting the opportunities and

challenges of implementing a collaborative

care model.

Conclusion: Implementation of a collaborative

care model for treating depression and anxiety

was possible in post-Katrina/Rita New Orleans

and has potential for implementation in future

post-disaster recovery settings. (Ethn Dis.

2011;21[Suppl 1]:S1-30–S1-37)

Key Words: Collaborative Care Model, Hur-

ricane Katrina, Post-disaster, Implementation

Introduction

The prevalence of mental illness

significantly increased in New Orleans

and surrounding communities follow-

ing hurricanes Katrina and Rita.1–4

Existing mental health services were

decreased due to provider displacement

and damaged infrastructure.5

REACH NOLA was created in

2006 to leverage community, health-

care, and academic resources to address

community-identified health concerns.

Increased community need for mental

health resources and a desire to provide

high quality, evidence-based, cost-effec-

tive care prompted REACH NOLA to

create the Mental Health Infrastructure

and Training (MHIT) program, which

provided a series of community-aca-

demic co-led trainings on collaborative

mental health care and offered clinical

support to local providers and commu-

nity organizations to address mental

health needs in the Greater New

Orleans area.6

Collaborative care approaches to

mental health treatment have been

demonstrated effective in non-mental

health care setting.7 The successful

implementation of collaborative care

and the robustness of its impact across

diverse primary care settings have been

demonstrated.8–13 Recent research has

shown that collaborative care programs

can be adapted for use in adults with

chronic medical conditions such as

diabetes,14,15 osteoarthritis pain,16 and

cancer,17 and successfully integrated

within those specialty treatment set-

tings.

Building on the evidence base of

collaborative care models for depression,

including Partners In Care (PIC)

and Improving Mood Promoting Ac-

cess to Collaborative Treatment (IM-

PACT),18–19 REACH NOLA along

with academic partners from UCLA,

University of Washington, and RAND,

engaged REACH NOLA constituents

in a dialogue regarding a proposed series

of trainings in collaborative care that

ultimately resulted in the offering of

seven multi-day seminars between July

2008 and March 2010. This dialogue,

which occurred in a variety of venues,

helped trainers to begin tailoring mate-

rials and goals to the local audience.

Training topics included principles of

collaborative mental health care, team

building in collaborative care, psycho-

therapies for depression (problem-solv-
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Public Health and Tropical Medicine, De-
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(AW); Tulane University School of Medi-
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Increased community need for

mental health resources and a

desire to provide high quality,

evidence-based, cost-effective

care prompted REACH

NOLA to create the Mental

Health Infrastructure and

Training (MHIT) program.
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ing treatment and cognitive behavior

therapy20), fundamentals of medication

management of depression and PTSD,

opportunities for interagency network-

ing, elements of self-care, quality im-

provement, and mental health outreach.

Training participants included commu-

nity health workers, counselors, social

workers, case managers, primary care

providers, administrators, psychiatrists,

and psychologists employed by over 70

agencies in the greater New Orleans

area. Training content evolved across

the training period through feedback

mechanisms that included site visits

with participating agencies, telephone

conference calls with participants, and

participant representation on the exec-

utive committee.6

The REACH NOLA MHIT pro-

gram is an extension of an overarching

community-based participatory research

(CBPR) approach to organizing com-

munity response to, and recovery from,

the Katrina disaster.5 This process of

engaging partners in the development of

training content helps ensure that the

evidence-based interventions offered in

these trainings are tailored to local

community/organization resources, ca-

pabilities, and contextual factors,6 and

thus to improving the likelihood of

longer term sustainability and positive

outcomes. In this way, the CBPR

approach was utilized as a method of

diffusion of innovative, evidence-based

models of collaborative mental health

care in the Greater New Orleans area.

In this article, we report the experi-

ence of a subset of MHIT training

participants who received technical/

clinical support to implement a collab-

orative care approach to mental health

services in their organizations for treat-

ing patients with depression and anxiety

(stress and PTSD). Specifically, we

present their perspectives on identifying

how participation in the training pro-

gram and implementation support for

mental health impacted their experienc-

es of access to mental health care,

quality of care, and network develop-

ment within and across their organiza-

tions.

To our knowledge, the REACH

NOLA MHIT program is the first time

that a collaborative-care-based quality

improvement approach for mental

health treatment has been applied in a

post-disaster recovery setting.

Methods

MHIT Program Training
The MHIT program is described in

detail in this issue.6

The Collaborative Care Model
Participants in the MHIT program

received training in the collaborative

care model for depression treatment in

primary care based upon the IMPACT

study.19 This model supports the med-

ication management of depression

symptoms by primary care providers

(PCPs) in the primary care setting. A

care manager does initial screenings,

coordinates and facilitates further diag-

nostic evaluation by the PCP, provides

in-person or telephone follow-up with

patients, tracks treatment response, and

provides updated information to the

PCP regarding patient care and out-

comes between clinic visits. A psychia-

trist provides consultative support to the

care manager in making treatment

recommendations to the PCP. Screen-

ing tools are used to track symptoms

over the course of treatment, and

recorded in an online registry.

Interview Participants
Participants in this study were

drawn from a larger sample of training

participants. Of the organizations that

sent participants to the MHIT program

trainings, three had integrated all of the

core elements of the collaborative care

model, including care manager consul-

tation support by a psychiatrist. Mem-

bers of these three organizations were

chosen to be interviewees for this study.

The three organizations include a pri-

mary care clinic staffed by clinicians and

administrators from a local academic

medical center, a faith based communi-

ty center that provided some health care

screening and treatment services with a

mobile health unit, and a community

healthcare center that offered traditional

and alternative care approaches to

medical and mental health conditions.

Each of these organizations predomi-

nantly provides care to low income and

uninsured, culturally diverse, with a

predominance of African American,

clients/patients. These organizations

serve adult populations. Twelve health-

care workers from these three organiza-

tions (four PCPs, two social workers,

two administrators, two care managers,

one community health worker, and one

psychiatrist) were interviewed for this

study (Table 1). Ten participants were

women, four were African American,

two were Latino, seven were White, and

one was Asian American.

Semi-structured qualitative inter-

views were conducted at participants’

offices or by telephone. Topics of the

interview included healthcare worker

training and background, implementa-

tion of the collaborative care model at

the participant’s organization, per-

ceived appeal of elements of the

collaborative care model, challenges of

implementing elements of the collabo-

rative-care model in their organization,

impact of the MHIT program training

on care in their organizations, practice

patterns, and their clients/patients

(Appendix A).

A REACH NOLA employee who

was unaffiliated with the MHIT project

conducted all interviews. Interviews

were audio recorded and transcribed.

Interview Instrument
Development and Analysis

The interview guide (Appendix A)

for this study was modified from a guide

developed for assessment of satisfaction

with a collaborative-care program for

treating depression and osteoarthritis

pain in elderly patients.16
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Three of the authors (KB, WB, SV)

independently reviewed blinded inter-

view transcripts to identify comments

that fit into the following areas: 1)

access to mental health care, 2) quality

of care, and 3) network development

within and across organizations. From

these comments the authors generated

themes. Transcript comments that did

not fit into the three above areas were

not included for further analysis. The

three authors then compared themes

and came to consensus on a set of

overarching themes that were labeled as

opportunities and/or challenges of im-

plementing a collaborative care model

in these organizations in post-Katrina

New Orleans.

Results
Themes from the interviews were

organized into two broad categories: 1)

opportunities- themes that represent

participant perceptions of improve-

ments in access, care delivery, commu-

nity impact with the implementation

of the collaborative care model and, 2)

challenges- themes that represent par-

ticipant perceptions of difficulties in

implementation of the collaborative

care model in their organizations.

Themes and supporting quotes for

each category are presented in Tables 2

and 3.

Opportunities

Improved Client/Patient Access to
Mental Health Care

Two organization administrators

reported that implementation of ele-

ments of the collaborative care model

improved organizational capacity to

offer mental health services on site.

These participants also suggested that

integrated mental health services re-

duced the stigma clients/patients can

associate with requesting mental health

support. Also, they reported that

MHIT’s community health worker

training program was valuable for

identifying individuals in need of care

in the community, again decreasing

stigma about seeking mental health care.

Team Approach to Care and
Improved Communication
between Providers

Primary care provider participants,

whose clinic had an onsite psychiatrist,

social workers, and a care manager, valued

having access to the care manager who

provided information between patient

visits. They appreciated having the sup-

port of readily accessible mental health

care providers. The social worker partic-

ipants from this same primary care clinic

reported that they appreciated having

their expertise valued and having a venue

to discuss client care with other providers.

Improved Screening
Overall, participants reported that

regular screening for depression and

anxiety improved mental healthcare

processes. A care manager reported

the symptom specific screening tools,

PHQ-2 & PHQ9, facilitated non-

stigmatizing dialogue with patients

focusing on improving functioning

and accessing services. Primary care

provider, social worker, and care

manager respondents also reported that

screening tools facilitated tracking of,

and team communication about, cli-

ent/patient progress. Some organiza-

tions integrated screening tools into

the workflows of community outreach

workers.

Care Management and Coordination
of Care

All participants reported that the

care manager role was integral to the

success of a collaborative care model.

Participants identified the care manager

not only as a role, but also as a set of

functions that can be distributed across

different members of a care team. Some

participants reported distribution and

modification of care manager functions

to fit their organization’s service struc-

ture and needs. Others reported identi-

fying a dedicated person as a care

manager.

Table 1. Characteristics of participants interviewed

Age (y) Sex Training Highest Degree Current position* Years at position;

41 F Public health Masters Executive director 2+
33 F Medicine MD Physician 1+
35 F Medicine MD Physician 4
35 F Medicine MD Physician 1+
65 M Education/counseling Masters Program coordinator 1+
29 F Sociology BA Social service support 1+
40 F Social work Masters Social worker 2+
34 M Medicine MD Physician 2+
51 F Nursing BA Community wellness director 3.5
27 F Behavioral psychology BS Care/case manager 10 months
40 F Nursing Masters Director of clinical services 1.5
35 F Social Work/public health Masters Social worker 1

* position at current organization at the time of interview
3 number years at current position
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Improved Follow-Up between
Clinic Visits

The structure for tracking clients/

patients was one of the most appealing

aspects of the collaborative care model,

as reported by social worker, care

manager, and PCP participants. These

participants viewed the collaborative

care model as a tool to prevent clients/

patients from falling through the cracks.

Participants reported patient tracking

highlighted engagement issues sooner,

creating opportunities for earlier inter-

vention.

Improved Focus on Mental
Health Issues

Comments by two PCPs, social

worker, and director of clinical services

participants highlighted that MHITs

program training improved their knowl-

edge and focus on mental health issues

Table 2. Themes that describe opportunities as a result of implementation of collaborative care model

Theme Example quotation

Team approach to care ‘‘My impression was that the patient care should be done by both the primary care and the mental health
providers… as a true collaboration with the mental health provider and the primary care provider working hand-
in-hand.’’ [SW]

Care management and
coordination of care

‘‘Having the care manager coordinate mental health patients and implementing the screening on all our patients
have been two biggest things that I’ve noticed that have helped improve our processes, and improve the flow of
patients as well as hopefully the outcomes of patients.’’ [ADM]

Improved screening ‘‘The screening tools have been helpful… in trying to get people to see how what’s been going on with them is
affecting different areas of their lives.’’ [CM]

Improved access to care ‘‘Coming from a culture where mental health is almost like a taboo subject…we made it a little bit more acceptable
to come in and request to see a social worker, or request that you would like to talk to someone about what’s
going on.’’ [ADM-2]

Improved between visit follow-up ‘‘Being able to discuss the patient’s care with the care manager, informally, in between visits…because a lot of times
they get different sides of the story.’’ [PCP]

Improved communication between
providers

‘‘Helps to lessen the hierarchical kind of structure that often occurs in a primary care clinic between mental health
people and the primary care physicians.’’ [SW-2]

Improved focus on mental health
issues

‘‘The training has personally helped me grow in my knowledge of mental health issues. And therefore has helped
me to get our program in a better shape than what it was before. And then by doing that, it’s just helped the
patients in the long run too.’’ [ADM]

‘‘I tend to use anti-depressants a lot more because the conversation comes up. I tend to refer a lot more for
cognitive therapy than I ever did before. And also I’m always going to be following up relatively quickly.’’ [PCP-2]

ADM5 administrator; CM5 care manager; PCP5 primary care provider; SW5 social worker

Table 3. Themes that describe challenges with implementation of a collaborative care model

Theme Quotation

Lack of onsite medical services ‘‘The fact that we don’t have everything under one roof is one of our biggest problems.’’ [ADM]
Integration of care manager ‘‘We’ve parachuted some roles into the clinic setting on top of people who already had other work to do. And it felt

burdensome, particularly for the social workers who wanted to start doing care management tasks on top of the
tasks that they’re already responsible for.’’ [PSY]

Provider and patient buy-in to
use of model

‘‘Asking primary care providers to be engaged in treatment and addressing mental health issues… requires a certain
change in culture and outlook. And you have to have significant buy-in from the different members of the team.’’
[SW]

‘‘Our referral process and getting the patients to the services and just the steps that we have to follow. It seems to be
ever changing.’’ [PCP]

‘‘There are some patients who say they agree to the care management, to the collaborative care model, and they
really don’t. They don’t want anybody calling their house… you can’t get in touch with them, for whatever
reason.’’ [CM]

Patient registry ‘‘We looked into the online database type patient registry. Although it was good in and of itself, we were also at a
point where we were trying to implement our electronic medical record system so we felt that it was necessary for
us to put in our energies into establishing our own in-house system.’’ [ADM-2]

Screening tools ‘‘… the PHQ-9. In one sense it’s appealing because it’s objective and it’s something that you can quickly look at as
snapshot for progress. On the other hand I’ve noticed and we’ve had a lot of comments from those in our
organization about it, feeling that it wasn’t accurate.’’ [PCP-2]

‘‘I find the PHQ9 is not the best screening tool because sometimes the patients are confused by it… (they) have a
hard time reading it and understanding what we’re really asking.’’ [PCP-3]

ADM5 administrator; CM5 care manager; PCP5 primary care provider; PSY5 psychiatrist; SW5 social worker
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in their day-to-day work. The PCPs

reported increased comfort in screening

for depression and anxiety, use of

antidepressants, and referral for special-

ty mental health services to the care

manager or social worker.

Challenges

Lack of Onsite Services
Participants identified not having

all service elements, particularly onsite

PCP’s, within their given organization

as a barrier to implementation. Other

participants reported that having few

organization staff with multiple re-

sponsibilities, and part-time organiza-

tion staff, as challenges to implemen-

tation of the collaborative care model

as well.

Integration of Care Manager
Social worker, care manager, and

psychiatrist participants reported that

addition of care manager functions to

existing responsibilities was difficult,

creating a perception that the collabo-

rative care model was too burdensome

to implement and represented addition-

al work on already strained resources.

Some organizations resolved this by

dedicating a staff member to care

management or distributing care man-

ager functions among different individ-

uals.

Care manager participants also re-

ported lack of infrastructure such as

office space and protected time to meet

with clients/patients as barriers to

implementation of care management.

One care manager reported that lack of

a formalized process for introducing the

care manager to a patient/client prior to

follow-up telephone contacts made

client/patient engagement difficult.

Initial Provider/Client Buy-in
Care manager and social worker

participants reported that implementa-

tion required consistent buy-in and

support from different levels within an

organization as implementation necessi-

tated change to existing organization

structure and culture of care. Care

manager participants reported experi-

encing these changes as frustrating

because clinicians did not: consistently

use protocols within the collaborative

care model, use screening tools, or

update the team about patient status as

care progressed.

Primary care provider participants

experienced difficulty with implemen-

tation because the mental health referral

process seemed to be ever changing.

Screening all patients for depression

added an additional task that seemed

to compete with other care objectives

within a clinical visit. Social worker/care

manager participants suggested that the

collaborative care model may challenge

a PCP’s philosophy about what is, or is

not, within scope of care and clinical

responsibility.

Finally, social worker, care manager,

and PCP participants identified the

clients/patients as barriers to effective

implementation of collaborative care.

Some patients would express initial

interest in addressing mental health

needs, but did not appear for initial

appointments with the care manager.

Other patients began a collaborative

care treatment plan, but did not keep

follow-up appointments, or respond to

between-visit telephone calls.

Web-based Patient
Registry Implementation

None of the participants reported

implementation of the web-based pa-

tient registry designed to support col-

laborative care. Barriers to implementa-

tion included perception that the

registry was too difficult to use in a

non-primary care setting and concern

that it was redundant in an organization

that already had an electronic medical

record (EMR) system. One organization

administrator reported that interest in

using the web-based registry competed

with scheduled updates and modifica-

tions to their EMR systems; and so it

seemed simpler to use their existing

EMR to do some of the registry

functions rather than implement the

registry itself.

Screening Tools
Some participants questioned

whether screening tools accurately re-

flected patients’ functioning as they

reported that some patients found

questions confusing or had difficulty

completing the questionnaires, possibly

due to limited literacy.

Discussion

This study attempted to gain impres-

sions from program participants regard-

ing the application of a collaborative care

model to address depression and anxiety.

The results suggest that participants in

the REACH NOLA MHIT program

were open to implementation of the

collaborative care model of delivering

mental health services, and valued the

training and support provided by the

MHIT program.

That participating organizations

were able to integrate the core compo-

nents of the collaborative care model

suggests that the CBPR approach to

organizing community response post-

disaster is an effective method for

diffusion of innovative, evidence-based

mental health interventions. A critical

The results suggest that

participants in the REACH

NOLA MHIT program were

open to implementation of the

collaborative care model of

delivering mental health

services, and valued the

training and support provided

by the MHIT program.
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step in the diffusion and dissemination

of service delivery innovations is the

engagement of key stakeholders, deci-

sion makers, change agents, and com-

municators.21 The CBPR process in

general, and the MHIT program in

particular, accomplished this objective.

Collaborative care models of mental

health treatment build upon the

strengths of primary care and mental

health approaches to care, and evidence-

based approaches to chronic disease

management.22 These strengths appear

to be the same elements that partici-

pants reported as appealing: the multi-

disciplinary approach to client/patient

care, systematic screening, tracking of

outcomes, and utilization of a special-

ized care manager.

The limited mental health resource

environment of this implementation

fostered creative implementation of the

collaborative care model. Sharing of

resources across organizations for care

management and primary care occurred

among some of the participating orga-

nizations. Within some organizations,

the care manager tasks were distributed

creatively to address client/patient

needs. Probably the most novel inci-

dence is the integration of outreach/

community health workers into the

collaborative care model. These individ-

uals were trained to do screenings for

depression and anxiety, trained in

problem-solving therapy, and trained

to foster connection of potential clients/

patients to primary care and other

healthcare centers in the community.23

Physician participants in this study

indicated that having close follow-up by

the care manager was a valuable com-

ponent of the collaborative care model.

This finding is similar to that of a survey

of physicians who participated in the

IMPACT trial, which demonstrated

that given limited PCP time and

resources (even in a non post-disaster

setting), having a care manager whose

responsibility it is to educate patients

about mental illness and provide struc-

tured follow-up between clinical visits as

the most helpful component of the

collaborative care model.24

Participants report the advantage of

tracking data on patient progress, yet

found implementation of a web-based

registry burdensome, particularly in

those organizations that already had

EMR systems in place. The function

of a registry to support collaborative

care is not only to be a repository of

disorder specific data over the course of

treatment, but to also present the data

in a way that encourages its real-time

use for clinical decision making. Inte-

gration of a web-based registry does

require specialized local IT support, and

access to this may have been a barrier to

its implementation for organizations.

The registry approach to managing data

can be done manually in a pen and

paper fashion. This approach has been

successful in other low resource set-

tings.25 This option was not specifically

highlighted in the trainings and might

have been a more viable option for the

care managers.

A number of respondents in this

study commented that implementation

of a collaborative care model in their

organizations met with some resistance,

and suggested that this was due to

perceptions that treating mental health

was not within scope of the PCPs’

practice, that PCPs did not have enough

training to participate, or that collabo-

rative care tasks such as screening were

too time consuming. Previous studies of

provider satisfaction with a collaborative

care model suggest that these attitudes

change over time with continued orga-

nizational, administrative buy-in and

support of the collaborative care mod-

el.24 Previous studies have also shown

that objective evidence of client/patient

improvement was the single most

important factor, and motivator, for

participating providers to continue with

the collaborative care model.19,24,26

Of special consideration, however, is

the impact of post-disaster and recovery

conditions on healthcare providers of all

types in New Orleans. It is well

documented that while providing care

to the community in the context of

often unpredictable and shifting prior-

ities that can characterize recovery in a

post-disaster setting, providers were also

experiencing their own trauma and

losses as a result of the disaster.27,28

This post-disaster impact is also

relevant to patients/clients, many of

whom were very focused on rebuilding

their homes, which took priority over

seeking mental health care.27 The reality

is that for many served by the organi-

zations that participated in the MHIT

program, stable housing, telephone or

other methods of contact were still not

in place. These two realities may well

explain why some clients/patients, while

expressing interest in addressing their

mental health needs, were not able to

consistently follow-up.27,28

This study was conducted in the

context of a quality improvement effort

without additional resources to do

structured evaluation of the collaborative

care model in this post-disaster setting

and therefore this study has significant

limitations. First, only a small fraction of

those who participated in the MHITs

program were interviewed, so perspec-

tives offered here are not necessarily

generalizable to the rest of the program

participants. Second, there was no con-

trol group, or usual care group, for

comparison, and so there is no way to

identify what factors are most salient to

successful implementation of a collabo-

rative care model in this post-disaster

setting. Third, the results reported here

represent perspectives offered only after

implementation of the MHIT program.

Without pre-implementation data for

comparison, we are unable to comment

definitively on any changes in attitudes,

motivations, or clinical practices. And

finally, no client/patient outcomes data

were gathered, and so any conclusions

about the effectiveness of the collabora-

tive care model in this setting are

speculative at best.

In spite of these limitations, this

study highlighted some interesting
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points that may serve as initial guidance

for future implementations of collabora-

tive-care models in a post-disaster set-

ting: 1) by their nature, collaborative care

models are flexible and allow for creative

implementation, particularly with regard

to screening and care manager functions;

2) it is feasible to integrate community

health workers into screening and inter-

vention components of the collaborative

care model; 3) the role of the care

manager is a fulltime task and in limited

resource situations, sharing care manager

tasks with dedicated support to do the

tasks may be the best way to approach

getting the tasks integrated; 4) screening

tools can be very effective at decreasing

community stigma about mental health

issues by helping clients/patients focus

on functional improvement; and 5) it is

possible to obtain components of the

collaborative care model by sharing

resources across organizations.
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Appendix A. Interview guide

N How does collaborative care for depression work?
N Were there elements of the collaborative care program that were more appealing than others?
N What do you like most about the collaborative care program at your organization?
N What were some of the challenges for your organization to implement the collaborative care program?
N What have been the most important barriers to implementing the collaborative care program?
N Were there elements of the collaborative care program that were less appealing than others?
N What would you say you liked least about the collaborative care program and how it could be improved?
N What aspects of the program have been most helpful to your patients?
N What aspects of the program have been most helpful to you?
N Is there anything that could have been done differently to encourage uptake or use of the collaborative care model by your organization?
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BUILDING CAPACITY FOR COGNITIVE BEHAVIORAL THERAPY DELIVERY FOR DEPRESSION

IN DISASTER-IMPACTED CONTEXTS

Victoria K. Ngo, PhD; Angela Centanni, LCSW; Eunice Wong, PhD;
Ashley Wennerstrom, MPH; Jeanne Miranda, PhD

Numerous challenges exist in implementing

evidence-based practices, such as cognitive

behavioral therapy, in resource poor, ethnic

minority, and/or disaster-affected communities

with disparities in mental health. Community-

academic participatory partnerships are a

promising approach to addressing disparities

by implementing community-appropriate, ev-

idence-based depression care. A community-

academic collaborative was formed in New

Orleans after Hurricane Katrina to expand

resources for effective depression care, includ-

ing cognitive behavioral therapy. In this article,

we: 1) describe our model of building capacity

to deliver cognitive behavioral therapy for

depression in post-disaster community-based

settings; 2) discuss the impact of this training

program on therapist reported practice; and 3)

share lessons learned regarding disseminating

and sustaining evidence-based interventions in

the context of a disaster impacted community.

Using a mixed methods approach, we found

that this model was feasible, acceptable, and

disseminated knowledge about cognitive be-

havioral therapy in community settings. Over

the course of two years, community providers

demonstrated the feasibility of implementing

evidence-based practice and potential for local

community leadership. The lessons learned

from this model of implementation may help

address barriers to disseminating evidence-

based interventions in other low-resource,

disaster-impacted community settings. (Ethn

Dis. 2011;21[suppl 1]:S1-38–S1-44)

Key Words: Evidence-based Practices, Ca-

pacity Building, Depression Care

INTRODUCTION

Disasters such as Hurricanes Katrina

and Rita are associated with psycholog-

ical problems among survivors.1 Approx-

imately one-third of Gulf Coast residents

affected by the 2005 storms experienced

symptoms of psychosocial distress in-

cluding depression.2 In New Orleans,

the increased need for mental health

services, coupled with the closure of

health care delivery sites and lack of

psychosocial service providers left many

residents without access to quality

care.3,4 As in other low-resource com-

munities, evidence-based practices

(EBPs) for depression treatment such as

cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT),5,6

were not widely available in a range of

community-based agencies where people

sought depression care such as commu-

nity mental health agencies, psychiatric

hospitals, primary care settings, faith-

based counseling centers, substance

abuse agencies, and private practices.

Little is known about how to

effectively build capacity for the deliv-

ery, implementation, and sustainability

of CBT and other EBPs in post-disaster

settings.7 Community-based agencies

face complex challenges, including in-

sufficient dissemination of research

findings and practice guidelines to

therapists, lack of staff training oppor-

tunities, insufficient funds and resourc-

es, therapist burnout, negative beliefs

about EBPs, lack of motivation, and

other organizational barriers to adopting

new practices.8–9 These issues are com-

pounded and even more difficult in

low-resource, ethnic minority, and post-

disaster communities due to significant

provider shortage in an already over-

burdened mental health system.

Successful depression care quality

improvement (QI) interventions in pri-

mary care settings involving a manua-

lized CBT program show promise for use

in community settings.10–12 However,

there is a critical gap in our understand-

ing of the factors associated with suc-

cessful implementation of CBT in com-

munity-based settings.13,14 Research on

CBT dissemination is particularly rele-

vant for disaster-affected communities in

which existing resource limitations are

further weakened by infrastructure dev-

astation, loss of human resources, as well

as concurrent trauma recovery of mental

health providers.2,15

Community-based participatory

processes have been identified as a

promising approach for disseminating

EBPs for mental health problems in

low-income ethnic minority communi-

ties,16 and we believed this approach

would be appropriate in a post-disaster

setting. Central to this approach is the

use of community engagement strategies

to build equal, collaborative relation-

ships among researchers and communi-

ty members so that expertise from the

field may guide the research process and

increase the likelihood of producing

sustainable programs.17 The REACH

NOLA Mental Health Infrastructure

and Training Project, (MHIT)18 de-

scribed in detail in this issue, was a

community-academic partnered effort

aimed at rebuilding mental health

infrastructure and strengthening the

service network system following Hur-

ricane Katrina. The initiative provided

training and implementation support

for a collaborative care model for

depression, a team-based approach

across a range of providers and service

organizations to deliver depression care

including care management, medication

management, and CBT through a series

of workshops and community planning

meetings.
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This effort provides an opportunity

to examine CBT training and imple-

mentation in community-based practic-

es, including psychiatric hospitals, men-

tal health, faith-based, and primary care

agencies recovering from disaster. This

article describes a community-academic

partnered approach to implementing

CBT in a resource-poor disaster-im-

pacted context, discusses the impact of

this training program on therapist

reported practice, and reports lessons

learned regarding implementing and

sustaining CBT in a post-disaster com-

munity setting.

METHODS

We first describe our community-

partnered model for building capacity

in CBT in community settings and the

activities delivered through the REACH

NOLA MHIT CBT Program. We will

also discuss the mixed methods evalua-

tion approach to document the imple-

mentation of CBT and examine the

impact of our training program on

community therapists. Specifically,

three substudies will be described: 1)

survey of CBT training and implemen-

tation, 2) workshop discussion on

implementation of CBT program, and

3) focus group with CBT phone

consultation participants.

REACH NOLA MHIT
CBT Program

REACH NOLA is an umbrella non-

profit organization that brought togeth-

er academic and community partners to

develop the Mental Health Infrastruc-

ture Training project that involved

several depression care components,

including psychoeducation, outreach,

care management, medication manage-

ment, and CBT. The MHIT CBT

Program aimed to improve quality of

mental health services through use of

community engagement strategies and

organizational outreach, training work-

shops on CBT for depression, ongoing

support for implementation, and devel-

opment of local leadership in the New

Orleans community.

Community engagement and out-

reach are essential for uniting academic

and community stakeholders and for

successful dissemination of mental

health interventions in ethnic minority

community settings.17,19 At the begin-

ning of the REACH NOLA MHIT

project, academic and community co-

leaders met with a wide range of

community-based agencies such as pri-

mary care clinics, mental health special-

ty agencies, non-profit organizations,

and neighborhood associations to learn

about community context, assess com-

munity needs, and develop partnerships.

Individual follow-up phone calls were

also made to REACH NOLA MHIT

CBT workshop participants, adminis-

trators, and clinical directors to obtain

feedback about the first workshop and

suggestions to improve and tailor the

training program to better meet the

needs of community providers. The

community-partnered approach allowed

for the planning team, consisting of

both community and academic partners

to weigh the costs and benefits of

various training approaches and training

topics to cover, including the decision

to focus formal therapy training on

depression. Although the need for

trauma treatment was evident, the

complexity of training community cli-

nicians on treatments for both depres-

sion and trauma disorders was not

feasible. Agencies and clinicians wanted

foundational training on evidence-based

mental health treatments that could be

relatively easy to train, reach a greater

number of clients, and sustained in real

world agencies. We therefore selected a

manualized cognitive behavioral therapy

for depression with demonstrated effec-

tiveness in diverse community set-

tings.20 However, training on trauma

awareness, trauma diagnoses and assess-

ment, and information about trauma

treatments were provided to help pro-

viders be more trauma-informed. In

addition, self-care training to support

providers also addressed issues related to

trauma and secondary trauma exposure

and promoting positive mental health

for providers within our system.

In-person organizational outreach

was conducted at four community

mental health agencies that elected to

participate in CBT implementation

support to assess community and agen-

cy context and needs. These meetings

were critical to obtain administrative

buy-in of the EBPs, learn about com-

munity context, identify common goals

for training, tailor programs to meet

agency needs, and provide implementa-

tion support for the ongoing consulta-

tions.

Workshops
Over a year and a half (6/2008–12/

2009), six CBT training workshops

were provided to 132 therapists from

40 community agencies as part of the

broader REACH NOLA MHIT train-

ing program. The workshops consisted

of a 1- to 2-day overview of a

manualized CBT for depression pro-

gram,21,22 which included three mod-

ules: 1) thoughts and mood, 2) activities

and mood, and 3) people interaction

and mood. Trainings focused on dis-

cussion of theoretical background of

CBT, case conceptualization, cognitive

restructuring, activity scheduling,

thought logs, as well as strategies to

address barriers to CBT implementa-

tion. The CBT program included

options for group or individual therapy.

The workshops consisted of didactic

presentations, case study reviews, role

plays, exercises, video review, and

discussion about ways to balance deliv-

ery of evidence-based practice with ways

to individualize the program to meet

needs of various populations and issues.

A CBT therapy toolkit, which included

CBT provider manuals (both group and

individual treatment), client workbooks,

depression screener (eg, the Patient

Health Questionnaire – 9),22 and

exercise worksheets, were provided.
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Ongoing Consultations
Effective implementation of CBT

requires extended consultation with a

CBT expert.7,23–24 Two types of phone

consultations were offered: 1) one-hour

weekly open group conference calls to

provide technical assistance, such as

session review or troubleshooting/feed-

back held on a drop-in basis, and 2)

one-hour weekly individual phone con-

sultations, involving review of audio-

recorded sessions of the MHIT CBT for

depression program. Consultations fo-

cused on providing feedback on fidelity

to the treatment manual and core CBT

skills as well as troubleshooting imple-

mentation barriers, discussing ways to

tailor manual language and examples,

engaging ethnic minority clients around

depression care, and modifying the

treatment to fit clients’ socio-cultural

needs and post-disaster contexts. All

trainees that participated in the work-

shops were invited to participate on the

group conference and/or individual

phone consultation calls. Attendance

was infrequent and inconsistent in the

group conference calls, which were

intended for providers unable to com-

mit to the weekly individual support of

one treatment case (12–15 weekly

sessions). After several months, only

trainees from agencies that received

organizational outreach participated in

both types of ongoing phone support.

On average, five providers from three

community mental health agencies at-

tended the weekly group consultation.

Thirteen therapists from the same three

agencies participated in the intensive

phone consultation, ten completed one

case, and three had continued intensive

phone consultation for a second case,

including group therapy. Three thera-

pists co-consulted and supported a new

trainee at their respective agencies.

Leadership Development
A core group of three self-selected

therapists received additional leadership

support to train local therapists on the

CBT for depression. The leadership

development model included support for

workshop presentations, weekly trainer/

leaders meeting for strategic planning,

including organization and outreach

activities, identification of group needs,

development of CBT peer network for

local providers, and problem solving

barriers to implementation. After ap-

proximately one year, the local training

team participated in workshop planning

and gradually assumed responsibility for

workshop presentation to the local team,

as well as sharing of phone consultation

responsibilities. By December 2009, two

members of the local CBT training

received further CBT training and

certification at the Beck Institute for

Cognitive Therapy and Research. These

individuals will continue to provide

trainings to local agencies and therapists

and organize a CBT professional support

network to share resources and exchange

peer consultation.

Study #1: Survey of CBT
Training and Implementation

A 40-item survey of trainees at CBT

training workshops five and six (August

2009 and December 2009) was conduct-

ed to assess effectiveness of training, use of

resources and impact on clinical practice.

Thirty participants attended the fifth

workshop, and 18 (60%) completed the

survey. Fifty-three people attended the

sixth workshop, and 22 (42%) completed

the survey. Of those, 5 previously com-

pleted the survey in August 2009. Only

responses from their last survey (6th

workshop) were analyzed. The respon-

dents (N535) were primarily female

(68%), White American (83%), and

had an average age of 44.82 (SD 13.80)

(Table 1). Most respondents reported

master’s degree education (83%), worked

in community mental health settings

(66%), and identified themselves as a

counselor/therapist (62%) or social work-

er (36%) (Table 2). On average, respon-

dents had extensive experience in the

field, reporting an average of 10.38 (SD

10.39) years of therapy experience, with

6.47 (SD 8.16) years of experience at their

respective agencies. Therapists reported

that they had an average of 14.40 (SD

7.89) patients per week.

Survey
Single retrospective self-reported

items were used to assess level of expertise

and level of use of CBT before and after

CBT training (eg, ‘‘please rate your level

of expertise with CBT before the CBT

training’’; ‘‘please rate your level of use of

CBT after the CBT training’’). Partici-

pants were also asked to rate how helpful

phone consultations, workshops, and

materials were to learning CBT; how

often they used CBT in their clinical

Table 1. Demographic characteristics
of research participants (N=35)

Demographic
Variables n (%)

Age (mean, SD) 44.42 (13.80)
Female 26 (66.7%)

Ethnicity*

African American 3 (8.8 %)
White American 29 (82.9%)
Latino American 3 (8.6%)
Other 1 (2.9%)

Educational Level

College 4 (11.8%)
Masters 29 (82.9%)
PhD 1 (2.9%)
Other 1 (2.9%)

* Percentages do not add up to 100% because
some respondents endorsed more than one group.

Table 2. Participants’ settings and
positions

Settings* n (%)

Community Mental Health 23 (65.7%)
Psychiatric Hospital 4 (11.4%)
Substance Abuse 4 (11.4%)
Private Practice 4 (11.4%)
Social Services 4 (11.4%)
Faith-based Organizations 7 (20%)

Positions*

Social Workers 12 (36.4%)
Case Managers 5 (14.7%)
Counselors 21 (61.8%)
Administrators 4 (12.1%)

* Percentages do not add up to 100% because
some respondents endorsed more than one group.
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practice; how often they used manualized

evidenced-based treatments; and how

often they used CBT in depression

before and after the training. Self-ratings

were on a 5-point Likert scale.

Study #2: Workshop
Discussion on Implementation
of CBT Program

An open-ended unstructured discus-

sion session focused on CBT implemen-

tation was held at the final workshop in

December 2009. The discussion lasted

two hours and included all participants at

that workshop (N553). The discussion

was facilitated by the four trainers of the

workshop as part of a quality improve-

ment process to better understand ther-

apist perspectives about: 1) the needs of

the community, 2) barriers in implemen-

tation, as well as 3) the successes in

implementation and solutions for barri-

ers. Extensive notes were taken during

this discussion and reviewed for accuracy

and elaboration of context by all trainers

who participated in the discussion.

Study #3 Focus Group with
CBT Phone
Consultation Participants

All 13 therapists who participated in

the phone consultation process were

invited to participate in one semi-

structured, two-hour focus group that

covered: 1) experience in the individual

phone consultation process; 2) experi-

ence implementing the CBT manual for

depressed clients; and 3) plans and

challenges in sustaining the program

after the training period. Five therapists

participated. The REACH NOLA

MHIT project manager, who was not

involved in the CBT training, facilitated

the focus group.

Qualitative Analyses
Both the focus group notes and

implementation discussion notes were

thematically analyzed25 independently

by four members of the academic-

community research team to understand

the impact of the training experience,

challenges to implementing CBT in

New Orleans, as well as possible

solutions. Each researcher reviewed

notes independently and identified

themes in the aforementioned areas.

Themes were generally consistent, al-

though formal inter-rater consistency

was not assessed. We held two meetings

following the independent thematic

analyses to discuss themes, evaluate

discrepancies, reach consensus regarding

themes pertaining to benefits, barriers,

and participant suggestions, and identi-

fy the most important lessons learned

from these discussions.

The survey instrument, focus group

interview guides, and procedures were

approved by institutional review boards

at RAND and Tulane University. No

financial incentives were offered to

study participants.

RESULTS

Study #1: Training Survey
Approximately half of the respon-

dents (49%) attended only one work-

shop, 31% attended 2 or 3, and 20%

attended 4 or more. Among respondents

that had attended a previous MHIT

CBT training (n518), 50% indicated

that they used the group therapy manual

and 67% the individual therapy manual.

Seventy-eight percent indicated that they

used the PHQ-9 to assess depression

symptoms; 67% reported use of the

MHIT CBT manual worksheets and

exercises; 44% reported use of the

advanced training worksheets and 50%

reported use of the exercises. Thirty-three

percent reported utilization of phone

consultation and 27% contacted CBT

trainers for assistance regarding imple-

mentation. The workshops, materials,

and phone consultations were rated

highly, with mean scores on helpfulness

5-point scale ranging from 4.00–4.17.

The overall usefulness of the CBT

training had an average rating of 3.83

(SD .66) (Table 3).

Correlational analyses of number of

CBT workshop training sessions attend-

ed and reported change (before and

after training) in expertise and use of

CBT show that the number of training

workshops attended were positively

associated with self-rated expertise in

CBT (r5.39, P,.05) and marginal

significance for general use of manua-

lized treatment (r5.37, P5.056). No

relationship, however, was found for

increased use of CBT, suggesting that

trainees perceived increased expertise/

knowledge about CBT and manualized

treatment, but that this did not neces-

sarily translate into increased use of

CBT treatment for patients. Six thera-

pists (30%) indicated that they com-

pleted CBT treatment with one client

and two therapists (10%) completed the

CBT program for 4–6 patients. The

majority of therapists (85%) reported

that they used parts of the manual with

an average of 9.89 patients, (10.82 SD)

ranging from 1 to 30 patients.

Study #2: Workshop
Discussion on Implementation
of MHIT CBT PROGRAM

Themes related to benefits of the

CBT program, barriers to implementa-

Table 3. Ratings of training helpfulness and utility

Not at all
(1)

A little
(2)

Somewhat
(3)

A lot
(4)

Extremely
(5)

Mean
(SD)

Helpfulness

Workshops 16.7% 50% 33.3% 4.17 (.70)
Materials 0% 3.8% 11.5% 50% 34.6% 4.15 (.78)
Consultation 10% 0% 30% 0% 60% 4.00 (1.41)

Usefulness

CBT Training 3.4% 0% 10.3% 82.8% 3.4% 3.83 (.66)
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tion, and recommendations were iden-

tified in the workshop discussion.

Workshop participants expressed inter-

est in receiving additional CBT train-

ings, and participating in a peer group,

group phone consultation, and/or an

online forum, if they were developed.

Thirty-five of 53 therapists in atten-

dance at the CBT workshop discussion

identified interest in support for CBT

implementation, 22 indicated interest in

future trainings, ten identified interest

in both trainings and consultations, and

one committed to becoming a trainer.

Benefits
Therapists relayed experiencing vari-

ous benefits to participating in the

REACH NOLA MHIT CBT training.

Most notably, therapists reported gain-

ing valuable clinical skills and observing

positive changes in clients. For example,

a therapist stated that the training

‘‘improved all of my skills. I’m now

using it for more clients.’’ The routine

use of depression symptoms scales was

seen as particularly helpful, as it not only

provided data to clients regarding their

progress, but also helped demonstrate the

effectiveness of the program and increase

agency buy-in, which facilitated the CBT

implementation. In addition, the thera-

pists commented on the flexibility of the

CBT program, which allowed them to

make it their own.

Barriers
Therapists noted several structural

barriers to implementing the CBT

program, with two main themes related

to administrative buy-in and limited

resources. Logistics and costs associated

with printing and preparing CBT

materials for therapists and patients

were viewed as a barrier. Some thera-

pists noted that organizational instabil-

ity, such as program and role changes

impeded CBT program implementa-

tion. Client barriers such as inconsistent

session attendance, non-compliance

with homework, and desire for more

supportive therapy were reported as

hindrances to implementing the CBT

program. Therapists who received con-

sultation reported that as they became

more experienced with the intervention,

clients became more consistent with

attendance and homework compliance.

Clients also showed greater improve-

ments in PHQ-9 scores, and they

reported a greater sense of support,

confidence, and satisfaction with their

current therapist than in past therapeu-

tic relationships. Further, therapists

reported that increased experience with

the model led to greater transferability

of concepts to a wider range of clients.

Participants’ Suggestions
Although therapists noted some

success with the CBT program, they

voiced a need for more focused trauma

treatment and requested adaptations for

African American faith communities.

Therapists discussed the need to develop

outreach efforts in non-traditional set-

tings such as churches, noting that even

though the CBT program may be

effective, stigma associated with seeking

help for mental health services continues

to be a significant barrier. One therapist

working in a faith-based setting stated,

‘‘…I have kids who would rather go to

jail than to a clinic’’ for help with

mental health concerns.

Study #3: Focus Group with
BRIGHT Phone
Consultation Participants

Benefits
Therapists who received long-term

phone consultation to support implemen-

tation of the REACH NOLA MHIT

CBT for depression program identified

several benefits to consultation participa-

tion including opportunities for profes-

sional development and collaboration

with other therapists, and the potential

to increase capacity to address post-

Katrina demand for services that resulted

in longwait listsatmultipleagencies.They

viewed participation in phone consulta-

tion as valuable to their practice, citing

having a ‘‘higher level of competency

because of this training,’’ and increased

self-efficacy and confidence in adminis-

tering CBT. One participant noted that

feedback receivedduring consultationwas

‘‘one of themost valuable’’ elements of the

program and another said that even

among competent therapists ‘‘trainers

can always pick out some little thing they

can improve on,’’ suggesting that consul-

tation may accommodate therapists from

a wide range of skill levels. Therapists also

believed consultation supported the mod-

ifications they made to the model and

offered them practical suggestions for

applying the program.

Participants who received consulta-

tion reported positive effects on clients

including improved PHQ-9 scores. The

program’s homework assignments were

viewed as valuable for their ease of use

and for allowing clients to translate

knowledge into practice. Several thera-

pists believed the manual was helpful in

treating difficult clients who claimed

knowledge of the material or were

hesitant to apply concepts. Participants

reported that a facilitator of adoption

was the evidence of benefits to clients.

Therapists reported that they were

motivated and inspired by client’s

ability to clearly define and monitor

their own progress and decrease their

time in therapy. Therapists noted

decreased caseload due to implementa-

tion of the program.

Barriers
Therapists identified barriers to

implementation including the time

commitment required, difficulty of

leaving work to attend training sessions,

and uncertainty about employer support

for participation. The CBT training,

described as a ‘‘flooding model,’’ with

too much information presented at

once, was viewed as overwhelming to

therapists. They suggested a develop-

mental model, where skills training

would be systematically and incremen-

tally increased with each workshop.

Therapists identified a need for addi-
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tional CBT trainers, including local staff

to provide support and promote the

project to new participants. Insufficient

protected time to receive adequate

consultation was a concern, as were

delays due to technological problems

with recording equipment.

Participant Suggestions
Participants offered several sugges-

tions for expanding implementation

of the program. They reported that

training seminars would be improved

by extending the length from one to

two days; covering only one module

of the manual per seminar, rather

than all three in one workshop;

allowing more practice using tools;

using exercises on oneself to gain

familiarity with materials; working in

small groups facilitated by someone

with advanced skills; and using tele-

conferencing to facilitate participation

of new therapists.

Therapists also presented the follow-

ing recommendations for improving the

manual: adding an additional module

on PTSD, as it is relevant in the post-

disaster context and may result in

violence and substance abuse; altering

the language and drawings to be more

culturally appropriate and accessible for

populations with limited education;

adding language specific to disaster

recovery; and altering the manual to

be appropriate for children, clients

involved in the penal system, and

members of faith communities. Partic-

ipants reported they had already adapt-

ed the program in various ways to suit

the needs of clients, such as administer-

ing the modules non-sequentially,

scheduling two sessions for each one in

the manual, and planning for sessions to

run longer than usual.

Greater community participation in

the overall project was recommended,

with one therapist noting that the

initiative needs to expand, and suggest-

ing that the REACH NOLA MHIT

project should engage additional local

therapists and universities.

DISCUSSION

Our results are promising in that

they suggest that community therapists

may be receptive to CBT training

generally and manualized treatment, in

particular. We also found that our

training approach was feasible, accept-

able, and disseminated knowledge about

CBT in community settings. Over the

course of two years, community pro-

viders demonstrated the feasibility of

disseminating CBT knowledge and

local community leadership emerged

from this process.

Although therapists reported that the

program was useful and increased their

expertise, only 30% of the therapists

actually completed the program with one

client. The majority of the therapists

used only elements of the program with

their clients. Only agencies that request-

ed or accepted outreach/implementation

support yielded therapists who partici-

pated in ongoing consultations, although

many agencies were consistently repre-

sented at workshop trainings, highlight-

ing the importance of administrative

buy-in at the outset. In addition, only

therapists who participated in the ongo-

ing individual phone consultation adopt-

ed the program in their practice and

applied it to non-training patients. Those

who participated in the phone consulta-

tion also expressed benefits to their

clinical practice (including increased

skills, broadening of professional net-

work, improved patient outcomes) sug-

gesting that this longer-term approach to

training may provide real world out-

comes that may reinforce their personal

use of CBT and increased agency buy-in

and investment into supporting the

program. Additionally, the development

of local leadership also emerged from the

relationship building of a long-term

consultation process. As relationships

formed over the training period, thera-

pists themselves became more invested in

the dissemination to the community and

volunteered their own time to support

such efforts. In addition, many therapists

also attended the workshops to network

with other providers, as they found the

support and sense of community bene-

ficial, and perhaps healing as they

worked to rebuild damaged mental

health infrastructure. Therefore, effective

implementation and dissemination of

CBT, particularly in a disaster-impacted,

low-resource community, may require

significant efforts at the outset to engage

administrators and therapists in commu-

nity agencies to support the implemen-

tation, protect therapist time to receive

longer-term consultation, and build in

extensive opportunities to be part of a

service community aimed at supporting

one another.

Therapist feedback also points to the

need to scaffold training to optimize

learning. The REACH NOLA MHIT

planning team, which included academ-

ic and community partners, selected

depression-focused, rather than trauma-

focused CBT, which is known to be less

complex, and therefore less difficult to

teach to those new to using CBT. Given

that many clinicians voiced concerns

about ‘‘flooding of information,’’ we

focused on building a foundation for

CBT for depression and integrated

trauma education in the second year of

training to help providers become more

trauma informed in their delivery of

depression treatment. Although trauma-

focused CBT training was not offered

formally and systematically in the CBT

curriculum, phone consultations al-

lowed for opportunities for trainers to

address trauma issues at the individual

provider level. Given that the ground-

work for CBT has been laid in New

Orleans, the next phase of the trainings

should integrate CBT for trauma, adapt

examples and language in the manual so

that they are more culturally congruent

with African American communities,

and work in collaboration with faith-

based organizations to increase the reach

of the program.

Given that this evaluation was

conducted in the context of a quality

improvement effort without dedicated
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funds for evaluation, the data had

several limitations inherent in real world

evaluations of trainings. Due to resource

constraints and concern for therapist

burden, we did not collect pre- and

post-training data, including measures

of CBT competence, fidelity, attitudes,

etc. Therefore, these findings are pre-

liminary and their purpose is to describe

our process of engaging therapists

around a capacity building effort in

implementing EBPs in a low-resource

context, particularly therapists’ perspec-

tives on facilitators and barriers to

adoption, rather than to test the

effectiveness of our training model.

In conclusion, the community-part-

nered approach that the REACH

NOLA MHIT team applied throughout

the CBT training process seemed to be

successful at engaging community agen-

cies and providers, increasing perceived

knowledge and skills in CBT, and

increasing practice of CBT for those

who participated in ongoing CBT

support, because it empowered clini-

cians and administrators to contribute

to a collaborative professional network,

supported the needs of clinicians,

evolved from the needs of the commu-

nity, encouraged community leadership,

and adapted the CBT training to work

with the resource limitations and dam-

aged infrastructure of a post-disaster

context.
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COMMUNITY-BASED PARTICIPATORY DEVELOPMENT OF A COMMUNITY HEALTH

WORKER MENTAL HEALTH OUTREACH ROLE TO EXTEND COLLABORATIVE CARE

IN POST-KATRINA NEW ORLEANS

Ashley Wennerstrom, MPH; Steven D. Vannoy, PhD, MPH;
Charles E. Allen, III, MSPH; Diana Meyers, RN, BSN;

Elizabeth O’Toole, MSPH; Kenneth B. Wells, MD, MPH;
Benjamin F. Springgate, MD, MPH

Objectives: The REACH NOLA Mental Health

Infrastructure and Training Project (MHIT)

aimed to reduce disparities in access to and

quality of services for depression and post-

traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in post-Katrina

New Orleans by developing a mental health

outreach role for community health workers

(CHWs) and case managers as a complement

to the collaborative care model for depression

treatment.

Intervention: Community agency leaders,

academics, healthcare organizations, and

CHWs engaged in a community participatory

process to develop a CHW training program.

Design: A review of qualitative data including

semi-structured interviews, project team con-

ference calls, email strings, and meeting

minutes was conducted to document CHW

input into training and responses to imple-

mentation.

Results: CHW contributions resulted in a

training program focused on community en-

gagement, depression screening, education,

referral assistance, collaboration with clinical

teams, and self-care. CHWs reported use of

screening tools, early client successes in spite

of challenges with client engagement, increase

in networking and collaboration with other

community agencies and providers, and on-

going community hurricane recovery issues.

Conclusions: This intervention development

approach and model may be used to address

post-disaster mental health disparities and as a

complement to traditional implementation of

collaborative care. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21[Suppl

1]:S1-45–S1-51)

Key Words: Community Health Workers,

Community-Based Participatory Research,

Collaborative Care, Disaster, Mental Health

INTRODUCTION

Underserved communities are at

high risk for poor access to quality

care for common mental disorders

such as depression and posttraumatic

stress disorder (PTSD),1,2 particularly

following exposure to disasters such as

the 2005 Gulf storms.3,4 Evidence-

based quality improvement programs

such as collaborative care approaches

that integrate primary care providers,

patient care managers, and mental

health specialists into patient-focused

teams increase access to services and

improve health and employment out-

comes for depressed and anxious

primary care patients, including un-

derserved groups.5–8 However, such

programs may be difficult to imple-

ment in public sector agencies and

those damaged by disaster, owing to

resource and infrastructure limita-

tions.9 Secular and faith-based social

service organizations often have infra-

structure for post-disaster outreach,

case management, and medical care

that could support quality improve-

ment, but staff and administrators may

lack adequate training to address

mental health issues,10 facilitate appro-

priate referrals for care, and help

affected persons overcome mental

health related stigma.

Health and social service agencies

often utilize community health workers

(CHWs) – personnel who provide

fellow community members with health

services including education and health-

care referrals – to fill unmet public

health needs in underserved communi-

ties.11 CHW engagement is a promising

strategy to overcome disaster-resultant

healthcare infrastructure limitations in

contexts such as post-Katrina New

Orleans,12 where the shuttering of

healthcare facilities and exodus of

providers diminished local capacity to

address well-documented unmet, ongo-

ing mental health needs.3,4,13 CHW

facilitation of early entry into appropri-

ate care for community members with

mild to moderate symptoms of anxiety,

depression, and trauma may prevent

serious mental health sequelae and

subsequent use of emergency health

services. CHW provision of peer-to-

peer support for fellow community

members may fill gaps in availability

of traditional counseling services, and

their participation as members of col-

laborative mental health treatment

teams could increase patient engage-

ment, leading to increased efficacy of

care delivery. Previous CHW participa-

tion in addressing community mental

health needs has included application to

homeless or severely mentally ill popu-

lations,14,15 international settings,16 and
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in one study, following a disaster,17 but

CHWs have not previously been docu-

mented in the scientific literature as

serving as members of a mental health

treatment team in a post-disaster envi-

ronment.

In this article, we explore: 1) the

process and viability of using a commu-

nity-based participatory approach to

develop a framework and model for

CHW and case manager mental health

outreach as a complement to quality

improvement training in collaborative

care for depression in post-Katrina New

Orleans; and 2) the feasibility of the

model itself, as well as early responses to

a training curriculum that was devel-

oped to operationalize the model. While

the need for developing a mental health

outreach model was jointly recognized

by academic and community partici-

pants in early stages of the project we

describe, we were uncertain of whether

the community-based participatory ap-

proach would lead to an implementable

model within the short time period

required by the urgency of the post-

disaster situation. We were also uncer-

tain whether CHWs receiving relatively

little training in mental health issues

would find the outreach model and

training applicable to their work. We

report on the process of model devel-

opment and early experiences with

implementing a training program to

address these feasibility and potential

effectiveness issues.

METHODS

Community-based participatory re-

search (CBPR) approaches have been

recommended to address health dispar-

ities,18 particularly in groups with

historical distrust in research and ser-

vices.19 This approach has been applied

to mental health services research,20,21

and was the basis for development of the

participatory REACH NOLA partner-

ship22,23 that led the Mental Health

Infrastructure and Training Project

(MHIT).

Training Development
Initiated in May 2008, MHIT

aimed to address limitations in access

and quality of mental health care for

New Orleans area hurricane survivors

by providing staff and administrators at

social service and safety-net agencies

with multi-day training seminars and

follow-up technical support in evidence-

based practices for treatment of depres-

sion and psychological trauma. Approx-

imately 400 therapists, psychiatrists,

primary care providers, care managers,

administrators, CHWs, and case man-

agers employed by 70 participating

institutions attended team-focused ses-

sions on implementation of collabora-

tive care for depression that included:

overview of the collaborative care mod-

el; implementing system change

through structured quality improve-

ment methods; improving care coordi-

nation and communication between

clinical providers; strategies for assem-

bling a collaborative care team; net-

working with other community provid-

ers; and quality improvement metho-

dology.

Profession-specific collaborative care

competencies were developed through:

instruction of medication management

principles for primary care providers;

therapist training in administration of

evidenced-based therapy; and care man-

ager sessions on coordination of depres-

sion treatment.

The addition of CHWs as members

of the collaborative care team required

the development of a CHW-specific

training curriculum and resources. A

work group of community and academ-

ic MHIT project co-leads, and New

Orleans-based CHWs engaged in a

participatory, iterative process with the

goal of developing a sustainable, cultur-

ally competent CHW training program

for mental health outreach. Work group

collaborators sought to: 1) be responsive

to community needs and acknowledge

community strengths; 2) be consistent

with key components of the collabora-

tive care model of chronic disease

management24 such as promoting evi-

dence-based treatments, care coordina-

tion, and patient participation; 3) build

on existing CHW models that address

health disparities;25 and 4) support

CHW-patient engagement in nonclini-

cal settings to contribute to patient

education that results in an increase in

the utilization of evidence-based screen-

ing tools, and to contribute to the

referral of patients into treatment,

which may be critical to bringing

underserved populations into appropri-

ate care.22

Sixty-two CHWs and case managers

attended the first three MHIT training

seminars held between July 2008 and

February 2009. Trainers used didactic

instruction, role-playing and discussion

at Training 1 to demonstrate the use of

depression screening tools and teach

principles of community engagement; at

this time participants and trainers

identified a need for additional instruc-

tion to address more adequately com-

munity concerns. All participants in

Trainings 1 through 3 were invited to

contribute to a revised CHW mental

health outreach curriculum by provid-

ing insights on community context and

feedback on training materials and

resources. The project team altered

training topics, techniques, and materi-

We report on the process of our

mental health outreach model

development and early

experiences with

implementing a training

program to address these

feasibility and potential

effectiveness issues.
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als in response to CHWs’ goals and

concerns.

All information presented at train-

ings was documented in a written

manual and distributed with a CD of

resources and a client education DVD.

CHWs received a book on depression

education and treatment options, in-

cluding collaborative care26 and com-

munity resource guides describing low-

or no-cost social services resources to

address client needs.

Partnered Working Group
Qualitative Assessment

We conducted a qualitative review

of CHW input into training develop-

ment and responses to training and

implementation using a partnered

working group approach.27 Data sets

were reviewed by two-member work

group teams, with each member inde-

pendently reviewing the source material.

We analyzed blinded data from all

sources of CHW feedback that includ-

ed: minutes taken during 20 CHW-

specific breakout sessions during Train-

ings 1, 2, and 3; 12 MHIT project team

weekly conference calls among academic

and community partners including

CHWs; three CHW support calls, in

which academic partners provided

CHWs with post-seminar technical

assistance for implementation of out-

reach techniques and use of screening

tools; 31 email strings from project

team members, including CHWs; and

five semi-structured telephone inter-

views of CHWs who participated in

the training seminars and support calls.

A structured form was developed to

record themes and text examples based

on the analysis questions. Then team

members together reviewed all docu-

ments to identify common and uncom-

mon themes and associated citations.

Authors integrated these summaries to

reduce redundancies and clarify distinct

themes.28

No financial incentives were offered

to participants. Research procedures

were found to be exempt from review

by IRBs at RAND, Tulane University,

and the University of Washington.

RESULTS

Community input into training

development is summarized in Table 1.

CHWs revealed the following primary

concerns: complex post-hurricane chal-

lenges; need for services for vulnerable

populations; continuing stressors such

as concern about future hurricanes;

frustration with inability to satisfy

clients’ financial needs; difficulty re-

sponding to suicidal clients; and con-

cern about existing community and

agency capacity, resources, and infra-

structure to support mental health

services and referrals. CHWs and case

managers reported strengths in the areas

of trust-building with clients, knowl-

edge of the community, and flexibility.

Many CHWs described difficulty ac-

commodating the stresses of being on

the front line, facing personal recovery

needs, and lacking time or resources to

get help for personal recovery. CHWs

requested instruction in self-care tech-

niques to cope with personal and work-

related stress.

Table 2 summarizes findings con-

cerning CHW responses to the training.

The CHWs generally offered positive

feedback on the training content and

valued both guided role playing and

follow-up support calls. They reported

using PHQ-229 and PHQ-930 screening

questionnaires. To increase community

acceptability, some rephrased screening

questions to include colloquial lan-

guage, or they incorporated screening

questions into informal conversations.

Although most CHWs were familiar

with employers’ existing privacy poli-

cies, some CHWs identified confiden-

tiality/HIPAA training as useful –

particularly role playing the application

of policy and tools. Training in prob-

lem-solving skills and behavioral activa-

tion support was novel for most CHWs,

and use of these techniques was noted in

follow-up support calls. CHWs offered

specific suggestions for improvement of

training and materials such as inclusion

of additional role-playing sessions, em-

phasizing cultural competence and net-

working, simplifying the case registry

form, and integrating training for

CHWs and therapists. CHWs identified

a number of challenges to conducting

outreach and client follow-up, including

difficulty of reaching clients, stigma,

lack of community infrastructure, job

conditions, and barriers to collabora-

tion. Training participants acknowl-

edged five types of positive training

impact: increased delivery of high-

quality care, improved networking op-

portunities, increased respect for pro-

viders, assistance with continuing edu-

cation requirements, and increased hope

for community mental health recovery.

The final CHW training curriculum

contained modules that covered: over-

view of depression and PTSD; tech-

niques for building trust with clients;

instruction in use of PHQ-2 and PHQ-

9 depression screening tools; communi-

ty resources for referring depressed

patients; skills for problem-solving and

behavioral activation, which were adapt-

ed from psychotherapy trainings in

other collaborative care initiatives; self-

care for community health workers;

community education techniques; and

tools for tracking client services and

outcomes.

DISCUSSION

This project aimed to expand the

implementation of collaborative care for

depression through a community-part-

nered, participatory approach to devel-

oping and evaluating a culturally ap-

propriate mental health training

program for CHWs and case managers

in post-Katrina New Orleans. The

effort integrated principles of collabora-

tive care, CHW models for other health

conditions, and participatory planning.

The result, a program presented in a
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training manual31 is itself an important

addition to the public mental health

field, building on prior documented

approaches.32 Early feedback suggests

that CHW participation in post-disaster

mental health outreach may bolster

community resilience by increasing

interagency collaboration, building

trust, and alleviating mental health-

associated stigma.

Data from the partnered evaluation

of the program suggest that the two-way

knowledge exchange between commu-

nity and academic partners enabled the

development of a community-relevant

program informed by experts in local

context. We were encouraged that a

participatory model was effective in

supporting program development in a

short time period, and for a stigmatized

issue in the context of a historically

underserved community following a

major disaster. Consistent with partici-

patory research principles, it was possi-

ble to develop awareness of the many

challenges for the population and envi-

ronment post-disaster, while maintain-

ing an asset-based approach that sup-

ported hope in participants.21

The data suggested a positive overall

response to training and desire for

additional information in problem-solv-

ing therapy and PTSD. Participants

valued confidentiality training. Depres-

sion screening was implemented by

many participants and was often report-

Table 1. Community input into development of community health worker training program

Themes Quotations

What are the needs of New Orleans residents?

Multiple problems ‘‘Most people before the storm could handle their issues, but afterwards, it was difficult to deal
with because all the problems were adding up.’’

Difficulty of housing ‘‘It’s always housing issues.’’
Vulnerable populations and mental health issues ‘‘There are a lot of scary things being noticed in the community in terms of children without

parents in homes by themselves, people not able to find jobs and not having any hope for
dealing with rebuilding issues, elderly folks living alone on dark streets with no relatives
checking on them, children in desperate need of mental health interventions.’’

Suicidal clients ‘‘Just talking to them straight out. Are you having thoughts of killing yourself? They want
someone to listen to them, and are relieved that I brought it out.’’

‘‘I met a woman in the doctor’s office who wanted to die.’’
Fit with agency scope ‘‘They say ‘I need this fixed’ rather than accepting assistance.’’

‘‘75% of clients are hard to get a follow-through because what you are offering is not direct
enough.’’

Continuing stressors ‘‘We are back from (evacuation due to hurricane) Gustav and seeing people in the community
centers and counseling offices whose needs have only increased.’’

How is mental health outreach currently conducted?

Lack of mental health outreach programs ‘‘There is nothing out there in the community that addresses the needs of mental health
outreach workers.’’

Knowledge of local needs ‘‘History of serving low-income and/or African-American populations of post-disaster Greater
New Orleans area.’’

Engage in client’s story ‘‘I want to hear your story, tell me what you’re experiencing.’’
Support without enabling ‘‘There is a thin line between empowering and enabling.’’
Faith-based support ‘‘I had to go to the Bible.’’ ‘‘I pray with them.’’
Build trust ‘‘We deal with building the trust of community folks to work with them.’’
Flexible style ‘‘Let people know that we are here for them and won’t abandon them.’’

‘‘Need to be flexible in terms of meeting people on their own terms.’’

What do CHWs and community-based
organizations need to address stress
and depression in New Orleans?

Resources/staff ‘‘Get so many (clients) that you become overwhelmed.’’
‘‘Clients are responding, but would respond better if we weren’t standing on someone’s porch

going door to door.’’
‘‘A place we can refer our clients—that’s our big need as case management.’’

Funds for medication ‘‘One of the major problems we have is funds for medication.’’
Self-care/personal treatment ‘‘You need to treat yourself as a patient.’’

‘‘Discussion of having recently trained counselor run support group for outreach workers for
mutual benefit.’’

Integrate into existing programs ‘‘Work with other programs—nutrition for high school students, encourage exercise and
healthy habits.’’

Agency capacity and accountability ‘‘The vast majority of those agencies are not doing what they say they are doing; lack of
direction; no enforcement mechanisms.’’
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Table 2. Community health worker responses to training program

Themes Quotations

What did CHWs think of the training and materials?

Informative ‘‘Training was well done, well put together, very informative and educational for those who
wouldn’t have as much knowledge on a particular subject.’’

‘‘The role-playing on how to deal with difficult clients was very interesting.’’

What components are CHWs using?

PHQ-2 and PHQ-9: Strategies for use of
screening and referral resources

‘‘Several of our workers have used the PHQ-2.’’
‘‘Paraphrasing (screening items), so we could understand each other.’’
‘‘I suggest they go to a clinic because I don’t want them to say I said they have ‘such and such.’

When they come back I ask about the visit and then ask the questions and present the
options.’’

Confidentiality tools ‘‘Confidentiality materials were helpful, especially HIPAA laws’’
Behavioral activation ‘‘Elderly man who develops a plan to get off bus one block early to return to exercise, feels

better; then gets off 2 blocks early and runs into a friend.’’

How can CHW training and support materials
be improved?

Case registry ‘‘The form is too long, break it down. Some questions need to be eliminated.’’
Cultural competence ‘‘Spanish version or simplified version for folks with low education.’’

‘‘Would like a more community-oriented approach and language.’’
More role playing ‘‘People need more practice and a practice session is very helpful.’’
More relationship building ‘‘Needs to be a greater effort to get them all to talk. Have everybody exchange phone numbers

and have some conversations.’’
Therapy for CHWs ‘‘Having recently trained counselor run support group for outreach workers.’’
Integrate with counseling skills ‘‘You created an artificial distinction between counseling and outreach piece, that didn’t work

(for our needs in mental health agency).’’

What are the challenges associated with
implementing the CHW role?

Community infrastructure ‘‘Reluctance to call police because of the way they handle it sometimes.’’
‘‘Limited hospital services.’’
‘‘Long wait for buses.’’

Client resistance and denial ‘‘We get the ‘I’m not crazy.’’’
‘‘Denial issues.’’
‘‘People don’t want to go to care.’’
‘‘When we try to get people to accept some responsibility, people get upset with us and report

us to the front office.’’
Hard-to-reach clients and clients with complex issues ‘‘‘Catch me if you can’ clients.’’

‘‘When I called her the following week, have not been able to get through.’’
‘‘Try to reach family to follow-up with elderly.’’
‘‘Clients dealing with multiple issues—health is last.’’
‘‘Problems on top of problems.’’

Job conditions ‘‘Work force too small, pay too little.’’
‘‘Management is not on the same page.’’

Agency relationships and provider collaboration ‘‘Don’t have the interrelationships within and between agencies.’’
‘‘Still trying to collaborate (to find a) place we can refer our clients.’’
‘‘Outreach workers could work more closely with providers, churches.’’

What is the early impact?

Hope ‘‘It gives us all hope…It’s good that you started that process.’’
Networking ‘‘The most important thing is that we stay in touch to make sure we are working on the same

basis so we can all help each other.’’
‘‘We increased ease of getting help for clients, working with other agencies.’’
‘‘Do a resource network of mental health and rehabilitation providers. That would be a great

service you could do.’’
Certification ‘‘Our agency pre-Katrina, failed Joint Commission because we did not do this. They will look to

see if you have things like this in your program.’’
Improved quality and funding ‘‘Helps set our own standards, better opportunity to shine, clarify ourselves, and get more

money.’’
Perception of providers ‘‘First time realized these providers want to do well.’’
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ed as acceptable in the community.

Some adapted screening tool questions

to increase cultural appropriateness, but

these informal adaptations were not

validated for reliability. Some CHWs

noted resistance and difficulties with

follow-up for referrals among those

clients who screened positive for depres-

sion. CHWs requested enhanced focus

on cultural competence, which was

implemented in a training session after

the data collection period. Additional

CHW suggestions included adding

information on managing severely men-

tally ill clients and addressing workplace

safety concerns, both addressed in

subsequent seminars. We found that

the program instilled hope, offered

networking opportunities, helped with

continuing education requirements, and

supported CHWs’ commitments to

improving the quality of their services

We found many challenges to imple-

mentation of mental health outreach

practices, especially limited community

capacity for service delivery, inadequate

funding for CHWs, and social stigma of

mental illness. We failed to generate

consistent use of both web- and paper-

based case registry tools designed to track

client interactions and depression scores,

as these tools were perceived as burden-

some. CHWs expressed a strong need for

personal assistance with recovery stressors

and anxiety about future hurricanes. The

participatory nature of the project al-

lowed us to implement modifications in

response to many of these concerns.

Some challenges, such as environmental

factors, could not be directly addressed by

the CHW intervention, but generating

awareness of them improved the ability of

CHWs to anticipate client needs.

We were somewhat surprised that

the most innovative feature of the

program, orientation to problem solving

and behavioral activation, reportedly led

to early client successes, with one CHW

using behavioral activation to assist a

client in implementing a physical activ-

ity regimen, leading to increased social

interaction and improved mood.

In summary, we found that it was

possible to use a community-partnered,

participatory research approach to de-

sign, implement, and evaluate feasibility

of a CHW mental health outreach

training program built on evidence-based

practices in post-disaster New Orleans.

Preliminary data support the acceptabil-

ity and feasibility of implementation of

most components, including novel fea-

tures such as behavioral activation. We

recommend ongoing program develop-

ment supported by community input, as

well as a formal evaluation to determine

effectiveness of the model. This interven-

tion may offer an important resource for

underserved communities to address

mental health disparities following major

disasters, as a complement to implemen-

tation of collaborative care programs in

healthcare settings.
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COMMUNITY PERSPECTIVES ON POST-KATRINA MENTAL HEALTH RECOVERY

IN NEW ORLEANS
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Disaster-affected communities may face pro-

longed challenges to community-wide mental

health recovery due to limitations in local

resources, infrastructure, and leadership.

REACH NOLA, an umbrella non-profit organi-

zation comprising academic institutions and

community-based agencies, sought to promote

community recovery, increase mental health

service delivery capacity, and develop local

leadership in post-Katrina New Orleans

through its Mental Health Infrastructure and

Training Project (MHIT). The project offered

local health service providers training and

follow-up support for implementing evi-

dence-based and new approaches to mental

health service delivery. This commentary

shares the perspectives of three community

leaders who co-directed MHIT. They describe

the genesis of MHIT, the experience of each

agency in adopting leadership roles in address-

ing post-disaster needs, challenges and growth

opportunities, and then overarching lessons

learned concerning leadership in a prolonged

crisis. These lessons may be relevant to

community agencies addressing hurricane

recovery in other areas of the Gulf States as

well as to inform long-term disaster recovery

efforts elsewhere. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21[suppl

1]:S1-52–S1-57)

Key Words: Mental Health, Community-

Based Participatory Research, Disaster, Hurri-

cane Katrina

Community leadership and capacity

are essential for recovery from large-

scale disasters such as Hurricanes Ka-

trina and Rita. Six years after the 2005

storms, the New Orleans community

still faces considerable challenges. Com-

mon disaster-related psychosocial prob-

lems such as depression and anxiety

continue to affect individuals unable to

access appropriate treatment.1 Commu-

nity-based organizations’ attempts to

serve clients’ complex physical, emo-

tional, and social needs may be hindered

by lack of human and financial capital.

Many communities still struggle to

rebuild the physical infrastructure and

social fabric of their neighborhoods.

Individuals working within nonprofit,

faith-based, health and social service

agencies often experience these individ-

ual, organizational, and community-

level stressors simultaneously, creating

a substantial barrier to asserting leader-

ship to advance disaster recovery.

Promising local capacity-develop-

ment efforts include leveraging the

resources of community-based organiza-

tions and academic institution through

community-partnered projects.2 Oppor-

tunities to develop community leader-

ship in the areas of supporting mental

wellness, resilience, and recovery since

2005 were afforded through the work of

new organizations and expanded part-

nerships3 among community-based

agencies. REACH NOLA, a 501(c)3

nonprofit organization cofounded by

community and academic partners to

address unmet, locally-identified health

concerns in post-disaster New Orleans,

represents one clear example. The orga-

nization, recognized as an asset to

disaster recovery efforts,4 has since its

inception employed community-partici-

patory methods such as equitable sharing

of power2 to engage local agencies in

designing and implementing health-fo-

cused programs, services, and research.

One of REACH NOLA’s efforts,

the Mental Health Infrastructure and

Training Project (MHIT) is described

in detail in this issue.5 This 20-month

community-wide effort to address post-

disaster mental health, resilience and

recovery involved more than 70 agencies

and 400 providers and supported deliv-

ery of over 110,000 client services.

Community-based organizations part-

nered with academic institutions to

offer training and implementation sup-

port for evidence-based6,7 and new8

approaches to mental health service

delivery. Descriptions of MHIT’s col-

laborative care,9 cognitive behavioral

therapy,10 and community health work-

er8 training programs are detailed in this

issue.

This commentary features perspec-

tives of leaders from three community-

based agencies that co-directed MHIT.

They describe the genesis of MHIT, the

experience of each agency in adopting

leadership roles in addressing post-

disaster needs, challenges and growth

opportunities, and then overarching

lessons learned concerning leadership

in such a prolonged crisis. These lessons

of overcoming obstacles, growth, and

recovery may be relevant to community

agencies addressing hurricane recovery

in other areas of the Gulf States as well

as to inform long-term disaster recovery

efforts elsewhere.

BACKGROUND

New Orleans’ health care infra-

structure was largely destroyed by

Hurricanes Katrina and Rita in 2005.

From St. Anna’s Episcopal Church (DM)
and Holy Cross Neighborhood Association
(CEA) and Tulane University Community
Health Center (DD) and Tulane University
School of Medicine, Office of Community
Affairs and Health Policy; Tulane University
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ty School of Medicine, Department of
Medicine, RAND Corporation, RAND
Health, REACH NOLA (BS).
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Community-based agencies responded

by filling service gaps to the best of

their abilities, drawing on their exten-

sive knowledge of community assets

and needs. In early 2006, several New

Orleans-based social service agencies,

health clinics, and faith-communities,

as well as local and non-local academic

institutions, began a collaborative effort

to identify and build capacity to

address community health concerns.

Operating under the umbrella organi-

zation REACH NOLA, participating

agencies agreed to abide by communi-

ty-based participatory principles such

as equitable sharing of power among

organizations and community-academic

co-leadership.2

REACH NOLA’s first community

health assessment revealed depression,

stress, and anxiety as prominent and

growing health concerns among New

Orleanians.3 While approximately one

third of residents experienced symptoms

of depression or PTSD,11 people with

fewer resources or more significant

storm trauma were more likely to

experience serious psychological im-

pacts, and many people did not receive

appropriate care.12,13 The increase in

mental health morbidity, coupled with

the exodus of health providers and the

shuttering of major service delivery

facilities, underscored the need to

develop mental health service delivery

capacity in a way that drew on previ-

ously underuti l ized community

strengths.1

With the generous support of the

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and

the largest post-Katrina behavioral

health grant issued by the American

Red Cross, REACH NOLA partners

began to address community stress and

mental illness needs and started

MHIT. The program was overseen by

an executive council consisting of

representatives from four academic/

research institutions and four commu-

nity-based organizations.5 MHIT pro-

vided infrastructure support to six local

services agencies to offer screening,

referrals, education, outreach, and

treatment for stress and depression. In

addition, MHIT hosted training sem-

inars, co-developed and presented by

academic and community agencies, for

health and social service professionals

regarding evidence-based models of

mental health care, quality improve-

ment, community engagement, devel-

oping community networks of care,

and other topics. More than 400

primary care providers, counselors,

social workers, case managers, care

managers, psychiatrists, psychologists,

and community health workers

(CHWs) from over 70 community

agencies attended. All participants

learned strategies for implementing

collaborative models of care and

team-based approaches to treatment,

while specialized tracks were offered to

develop skills specific to the various

professions and paraprofessional

groups. Community and academic

partners developed a manualized men-

tal health outreach training curricu-

lum.8 Post-seminar implementation

support facilitated improvements in

providers’ and agencies’ clinical prac-

tices and promoted project sustainabil-

ity by fostering local leadership.9,10

CHARLES ALLEN, HOLY
CROSS NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION

Developing Leadership
Shortly after Hurricane Katrina, the

Holy Cross Neighborhood Association

(HCNA), a trusted community-based

organization in the Lower 9th Ward,

resumed holding regular weekly meet-

ings. Association president Charles Al-

len, along with other local leaders,

aimed to provide a forum for returning

residents to reconnect and discuss

strategies for rebuilding the devastated

community. In so doing, they also

created a safe place for community

members to express their emotions.

Residents reported struggling to set

priorities and follow through with tasks

necessary for rebuilding, and they

frequently had outbursts of anger and

crying. Association leaders quickly real-

ized that residents could not reconstruct

the community without first addressing

their primary recovery concern – mental

health.

Mr. Allen’s concern for human

recovery prompted him to join other

organizations in cofounding REACH

NOLA, and later implementing MHIT,

to engage in collective action to address

unmet community health needs, partic-

ularly in the area of emotional recovery.

Mr. Allen recognized that although

HCNA leaders lacked capacity to pro-

vide clinical mental health services, the

organization’s trusted position in the

community afforded it a unique oppor-

tunity to not only educate community

members about depression and encour-

age residents to seek treatment when

necessary, but to address stigma associ-

ated with mental disorders. MHIT

provided HCNA infrastructure support

for three CHWs to conduct mental

health outreach under Mr. Allen’s

supervision.

The HCNA team served a central

role implementing MHIT. Mr. Allen

served on the project’s executive

council and contributed significantly

to the development of a culturally

relevant CHW training manual. As-

sociation CHWs delivered presenta-

tions during seven training seminars,

offering insight and practical sugges-

tions for engaging community mem-

bers in discussions about depression

and overcoming stigma. The associa-

tion also led support meetings for

CHWs where they shared referral

resources with their peers from other

agencies.

Benefits and Challenges
of Participation

MHIT developed HCNA’s capac-

ity to colead and execute a commu-

nity-based project focused on health,
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increasing the potential for the agency

to receive support for future health

improvement efforts. Lower 9th Ward

residents who became CHWs appre-

ciated not only the economic benefits

of employment, but also the oppor-

tunity to discover a career path that

they found rewarding and empower-

ing.

Networking with other agencies and

sharing of ideas during training semi-

nars and follow up meetings provided

valuable opportunities for sharing best

practices, resolving problems, learning

about community resources, locating

points of referral for clients, and

establishing relationships. Most impor-

tant, HCNA staff successfully facilitated

entry into care for many residents in

need of counseling and additional

disaster recovery support. As a result,

the community as a whole appears to be

more receptive to discussing mental

health and getting counseling for this

critical issue.

Association leaders have faced some

challenges in working on community-

based mental health, particularly perva-

sive stigma. Residents have feared being

labeled as crazy or that acknowledge-

ment of stress or trauma might result in

being committed to an institution.

Engaging clients in follow-up for care

also has proved difficult at times.

Sustainability of the community en-

gagement and outreach is a significant

concern in light of the periodicity of

philanthropic grant support. Though

community members are still in need of

support for emotional recovery, HCNA

has not yet acquired funding to main-

tain outreach efforts.

Overall, the benefits of MHIT have

been profound. From providing access

to quality mental health care, reducing

the stigma of mental illness, to provid-

ing worthwhile job opportunities to

residents, the MHIT project has served

well to help address the need for

quality mental health care in the Lower

9th Ward and throughout New Or-

leans.

DONISHA DUNN, TULANE
UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

Developing Leadership
Donisha Dunn, a dually trained

internist and psychiatrist, returned to

her native New Orleans in 2008 after

completing residency in psychiatry and

internal medicine. She joined the staff at

Tulane University Community Health

Center (TUCHC), a National Center

for Quality Assurance-recognized pa-

tient-centered medical home14 estab-

lished in the aftermath of hurricane

Katrina, and a REACH NOLA partner

organization. Seeking to promote team-

based approaches to care and integra-

tion of behavioral health services into

primary care clinics, Dr. Dunn became

the director of mental health program-

ming at TUCHC and joined the MHIT

executive council.

MHIT supported Dr. Dunn’s lead-

ership in implementing a quality im-

provement initiative for treating depres-

sion through a collaborative care

approach.6,7 At MHIT training semi-

nars, TUCHC primary care providers,

social workers, and care manager

learned components of this approach

to treating depression including screen-

ing, education, medication manage-

ment, outcomes tracking, use of a

patient registry, and psychotherapy. A

collaborative care expert from the

MHIT executive council provided

TUCHC with weekly consultations to

review steps for model implementation

and to troubleshoot problems.

The project’s executive council par-

ticipation offered an important route

for leadership development. As part of

the council, Dr. Dunn contributed to

planning and implementing the project.

During CHW training seminars, she

translated medical information about

mental illness and medication into

language accessible to trainees with no

clinical background. She cofacilitated

monthly CHW support meetings, so-

liciting feedback from previous training

participants that led to modifications

such as adding crisis management and

serious mental illness content to later

training seminars. As the only local

psychiatrist on the executive council,

Dr. Dunn served a vital role in

developing and delivering the training

curriculum for physicians. Her insight

into local context and physician culture

led to adaptations in training structure

to better accommodate doctors’ needs.

Benefits and Challenges of
MHIT Participation

Through participation in MHIT,

TUCHC developed an evidence-driven

and quality-focused program to manage

patients using mental health services,

and a systematic approach to improving

care for depressed patients. The health

center’s new mental health program-

ming resulted in an increased number of

patients receiving counseling services,

and clinically significant improvement

in the increased proportion of patients

who had follow up monitoring.15

Primary care providers in the clinic

became increasingly comfortable man-

aging depressed patients and psychotro-

pic medications. The addition of care

management for depression enhanced

treatment follow-up and adherence.

Integration of behavioral health into

TUCHC’s programming contributed to

its recognition as a tier three patient-

centered medical home by NCQA.14

Broadening TUCHC’s practices

presented challenges. New responsibili-

ties were added to some staff members’

previous duties. Stigma associated with

mental health hindered engagement for

some patients, as well as some staff

members’ willingness to participate in

collaborative care implementation. The

health center faced limited capacity to

deliver services for serious mental illness

and substance abuse, and there were few

specialty clinics to which patients could

be referred.

Participating in the executive coun-

cil facilitated the sharing of ideas and

insights between local and distant
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leaders with various areas of knowledge

such as psychotherapy or research, and

from diverse settings such as neighbor-

hood organizations, faith communities,

and clinical organizations. These con-

nections served as a reminder that

TUCHC is part of a larger network of

organizations working toward common

goals, and they emphasized the need to

enhance connections between health

centers and community members.

Opportunities to share ideas during

training conferences and follow-up

meetings were instrumental in develop-

ing partnerships with other agencies.

These collaborations provided a link to

primary care for some patients, in-

creased access to services and prevented

unnecessary hospitalizations for mental

health crises.

DIANA MEYERS, ST. ANNA’S
MEDICAL MISSION

Developing Leadership
St. Anna Episcopal Church, largely

undamaged by Katrina, assumed a

leadership role in providing essential

post-storm services to the working-class

Tremé community. Church leaders

discovered lack of access to basic health

care services as a major concern among

community members, and partnered

with several non-local churches to

establish St. Anna’s Medical Mission,

(SAMM) a mobile health outreach and

screening program.

The mission began operating in 2006

under the direction of Diana Meyers, a

parishioner and registered nurse. Al-

though Ms. Meyers had significant

background in providing clinical servic-

es, her limited experience in mental

health made her apprehensive about

directing a new program with limited

staff. She found some support and gained

leadership skills through her involvement

in REACH NOLA and MHIT.

Ms. Meyers’ participation in

REACH NOLA’s efforts to document

health needs confirmed that SAMM

patients were like many New Orleanians

– they required clinical services for

stress, depression, and trauma. She and

other SAMM staff felt unprepared to

help clients address mental health

concerns, as they lacked formal training

on the topic and resources for referral

were limited. MHIT enabled SAMM to

hire mental health staff including coun-

selors, a part-time psychiatrist, and a

care manager, and then provided previ-

ous and newly-hired team members

with training in addressing depression,

stress, anxiety, and PTSD. Upon gain-

ing confidence in assisting clients in

emotional distress, Ms. Meyers institut-

ed changes to SAMM’s clinical practice

to include screening patients for depres-

sion during intake procedures and

tracking patient progress. She also

developed SAMM programming fo-

cused on promoting health and resil-

ience, such as therapeutic drum circles,

individual counseling, and stress man-

agement events.

Ms. Meyers’ leadership in the

MHIT executive council provided in-

sight into community needs and prac-

tical suggestions for project implemen-

tation. With the support of fellow

community-based and academic leaders,

she undertook the significant task of

developing a mental health outreach

training curriculum for non-clinical

providers such as CHWs and case

managers with no prior mental health

experience. Ms. Meyers co-facilitated

some CHW training sessions. Her

contributions, informed by personal

experience of interacting with stressed

and depressed SAMM patients with

little training and no experience in

how to do so, were invaluable in

teaching others with neither medical

nor mental health experience.

Benefits and Challenges
of Participation

Participating in the MHIT project

has been both challenging and reward-

ing. SAMM staff was initially concerned

about working with non-local academic

partners, fearing they would impose

their ideas without considering commu-

nity context, but all partners established

trust and proved willing to listen and

learn from one another. Academics were

supportive when local community-

based organizations suggested adapta-

tions to training materials and curricula

or pointed out when a proposed course

of action would be inappropriate for the

community. All participants demon-

strated a true desire to make the project

work for the people of New Orleans.

Misson staff sometimes felt conflict-

ed and guilty about taking time away

from clients to attend and facilitate

MHIT training seminars. Participating

in executive council meetings and

preparing for and coleading training

seminars required a significant invest-

ment of Ms. Meyers’ time that would

have been otherwise spent on other

duties vital to SAMM’s operations, but

ultimately, the investment of staff time

has increased SAMM’s ability to pro-

vide quality services for clients.

Networking with over 70 other

organizations participating in MHIT

trainings connected SAMM staff to

potential treatment resources and new

mental health programming has en-

abled collaboration with other agencies.

For example, social service organiza-

tions that lack on-site professional

mental health care make referrals to

SAMM, where patients receive screen-

ing and a care manager facilitates entry

into treatment. Developing and main-

taining collaborations with other orga-

nizations has been time intensive, as it

requires ensuring that organizations

meet one another’s needs and that

there is a manageable referral system.

Staff still struggle to find adequate

resources for the underserved and

uninsured population.

Stigma associated with depression

continues to be a significant barrier to

accessing treatment, as does community

members’ tendency to prioritize basic

survival needs over health. SAMM staff

members are hopeful that community
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education about mental health will

foster discussion among members of

social support networks.

The Mental Health Infrastructure

and Training Project supported Ms.

Meyers’ efforts in sharing newly adopt-

ed practices at local, regional, and

national conferences. She has applied

leadership and consensus building skills

honed through this project in her role as

cochair of a consortium comprising

New Orleans-based mobile health

units.

DISCUSSION

Lessons learned from REACH NO-

LA’s efforts to promote leadership

through MHIT may be relevant to

other communities at risk of, or recov-

ering from, disaster. Community-aca-

demic partnered public health efforts

that intentionally work to advance

community leadership and resources,

while fostering implementation of sci-

entifically-supported models of health

services delivery, may develop enduring

capacity to improve access to appropri-

ate services, improve population health

outcomes, and reduce outcomes dispar-

ities among vulnerable populations.

Early MHIT partners invested in

developing an evidence-based mental

health training program and altering

their clinical practices because their

participation in a community-academic

needs assessment revealed that mental

health was a significant problem. They

experienced firsthand the need to treat

depressed and traumatized patients.

Community leaders provided input into

the project design before program fund-

ing was requested, creating early buy-in

and the opportunity to partner as equal

decision-makers in implementation.

Leveraging existing personal and

agency strengths was central to MHIT’s

success. The Holy Cross Neighborhood

Association – adept at communicating

with community members – took on an

outreach role, while TUCHC expanded

its strong clinical program to include

mental health treatment. St. Anna’s

broadened clinical care management

and services in partnership with other

organizations. While these agencies’

participation in MHIT expanded their

ranges of services to some extent, the

changes were complementary to their

usual scope of work, and reflective of

emerging community needs.

CONCLUSION

This article has attempted to explore

how engagement in MHIT, a commu-

nity-partnered participatory project, en-

abled local leaders and agencies to

leverage their personal and institutional

resources to drive recovery in post-

disaster New Orleans. Community-part-

nered approaches are designed to en-

hance individual and institutional capac-

ities through academic support. They

develop interagency collaborative capac-

ities toward a common response and

recovery purpose, which in turn further

support both community capacity and

individual and agency leadership. Such

community-academic co-led initiatives

and models of implementing them,

may be useful to consider as a catalyst

for generating community-driven, and

academic-supported, response capacities.

In learning from this effort, funders,

academic partners, and community

leaders interested in advancing post-

disaster recovery should consider how to

work with disaster-impacted communi-

ty members to incorporate benchmarks

and measurement into their efforts to

build services capacity, promote com-

munity leadership, improve population

health, and reduce health disparities.

Communities at risk of recurrent sea-

sonal disaster from hurricanes or other

threats such as oil spills, as well as their

partners in academia and granting

agencies, must be encouraged to sustain

the networks of leadership, support and

information exchange that are devel-

oped post-disaster, and to improve

agency and community resilience in

the face of potential, subsequent threats.

The gains in community leadership and

capacity developed after a disaster

should not represent quick fixes to a

short term problem, but would be seen

more appropriately as opportunities for

long term community growth, popula-

tion health, and change.
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PARTNERED RESEARCH CENTER FOR QUALITY CARE

THE PARTNERED RESEARCH CENTER FOR QUALITY CARE: DEVELOPING

INFRASTRUCTURE TO SUPPORT COMMUNITY-PARTNERED PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH IN

MENTAL HEALTH

Elizabeth Lizaola, MPH; Ron Schraiber, MA; Joel Braslow, MD, PhD;
Sheryl Kataoka, MD, MSHS; Benjamin F. Springgate, MD, MPH;

Kenneth B. Wells, MD, MPH; Loretta Jones, MA

Evidence-based programs have been shown to

improve functioning and mental health out-

comes, especially for vulnerable populations.

However, these populations face numerous

barriers to accessing care including lack of

resources and stigma surrounding mental

health issues. In order to improve mental

health outcomes and reduce health disparities,

it is essential to identify methods for reaching

such populations with unmet need. A prom-

ising strategy for reducing barriers and improv-

ing access to care is Community Partnered

Participatory Research (CPPR). Given the

power of this methodology to transform the

impact of research in resource-poor commu-

nities, we developed an NIMH-funded Center,

the Partnered Research Center for Quality

Care, to support partnerships in developing,

implementing, and evaluating mental health

services research and programs. Guided by a

CPPR framework, center investigators, both

community and academic, collaborate in all

phases of research with the goal of establishing

trust, building capacity, increasing buy-in, and

improving the sustainability of interventions

and programs. We engage in two-way capac-

ity-building, which affords the opportunity for

practical problems to be raised and innovative

solutions to be developed. This article discuss-

es the development and design of the Part-

nered Research Center for Quality Care and

provides examples of partnerships that have

been formed and the work that has been

conducted as a result. (Ethn Dis.

2011;21[suppl 1]:S1-58–S1-70)

Key Words: Community Based Participatory

Research, Mental Health, Community-aca-

demic Partnership

INTRODUCTION

Community Partnered Participatory

Research (CPPR) is a form of Commu-

nity Based Participatory Research

(CBPR) that engages community and

academic investigators in all phases of

research. It has the potential to trans-

form the way that research is designed,

conducted, and disseminated and the

power to build capacity in resource-

poor communities and among commu-

nity and academic investigators. To

stabilize and enable this form of re-

search, groups conducting CBPR-relat-

ed studies over time have developed

sustainable and effective infrastructures

based in academic and community

partnerships.1–3 In 2003, we developed

an infrastructure in Los Angeles to

support development of a CPPR-based

research environment to address health

disparities across several major chronic

health conditions.2 Through communi-

ty engagement, that infrastructure sup-

ported pilot studies including the Wit-

ness for Wellness initiative to address

depression in South Los Angeles,4–8

pilots that expanded application of

evidence-based approaches to child

exposure to community violence from

school-based programs to faith-based

organizations,9 as well as to describe

existing networks of community agen-

cies that provide mental health and

substance abuse services.10 In addition

to this work in Los Angeles, we

collaborated with other centers nation-

ally to develop the approach more

generally in mental health11 and sup-

ported a community-academic collabo-

rative dedicated to mental health recov-

ery in New Orleans following the 2005

Gulf storms and floods.12 Based on

those experiences in developing infra-

structures to support application of

CPPR across health conditions, and in

pilot programs to apply CPPR to

mental health services research and

services delivery, we proposed and were

funded by the National Institute of

Mental Health (NIMH) to develop a

Partnered Research Center for Quality

Care, as partnered infrastructure to

support research on mental health

services and outcomes under a CPPR

framework. This article describes the

goals, design and activities of that

infrastructure and how the center con-

tinues to evolve through applying the

principles and structure of CPPR to

mental health research.

Nationally representative studies

have documented a substantial gap

between the quality of mental health

care delivered and that recommended in

national guidelines.13,14 The quality gap
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is exacerbated by access problems for

underserved minority groups and vul-

nerable populations such as children,

the elderly, and persons diagnosed with

serious mental illness. For persons in

such groups, factors including limited

financial access and living in resource-

poor communities are commonly made

worse by high levels of unmet need

coupled with other barriers to care,

including language and social stigma

associated with mental illness or help-

seeking.15 For example, some persons

with serious mental illness may avoid

seeking services because of social stigma,

negative prior experiences, or fear of

involuntary treatment.16–18 In addition,

rates of access to evidence-based care for

common disorders such as depressive

disorders are low in community samples

(20%–30%); rates of unmet need are

especially high among underserved

groups such as African Americans and

Latinos.19–22 Given these gaps and the

demonstrated health benefits and im-

provement in functional status afforded

by participating in evidence-based pro-

grams for mental disorders in vulnerable

populations,23–25 it is imperative to

determine how to best engage these

populations in understanding and real-

izing the potential benefits from such

programs. The importance and timeli-

ness of doing so is enhanced by passage

of federal parity and health reform

legislation that have potential to im-

prove access and equity of the distribu-

tion of mental health services.

Community Based Participatory Re-

search is a promising approach to

engaging vulnerable populations to

address health disparities1,26–29 and to

help individuals understand their op-

tions to receive services and improve

mental health outcomes under new

federal policies. By shifting research

toward priorities of community mem-

bers and leaders and promoting active

community participation in research

and program development, CBPR

builds capacity in the community.3

One form of CBPR is Community

Partnered Participatory Research

(CPPR),30–32 a manualized approach

that supports community and academic

co-leadership in design, implementa-

tion, evaluation, and dissemination of

research, and in building capacity of the

partnership and community agencies to

improve health of the community over

time through joint planning and re-

search.30 Under this approach, academ-

ic partners are considered part of the

working community and community

members are considered active members

in the research process. Together they

form a council of stakeholders that

supports and guides an initiative and

oversees working groups that develop

and implement action plans and evalu-

ations. The council regularly reviews

and reevaluates the direction of the

research to ensure that core values,

which include trust, respect, and equal-

ity, are upheld and to ensure produc-

tivity and mutual benefit. Community

engagement activities reinforce these

values and enhance motivation of all

participants to improve communication

and power sharing, through leveling the

playing field. Activities include confer-

ences with partnered presentations, skits

demonstrating real world situations, and

participation in community events and

festivals. Initiatives are guided through

stages, including Vision (development

of mission, goals); Valley (implementa-

tion and evaluation of action plans); and

Victory (products, dissemination and

formulation of next steps and lessons

learned). The model promotes the

implementation of evidence-based in-

terventions while attending to social and

cultural diversity of local communities,

and thus is a useful framework for

integration of intervention and services

research within an overall community-

based participatory research ap-

proach.31,33 Motivated by the promise

of this approach, the demonstrated

efficacy of the model in producing

immediate results from pilot studies,

and recognition that an infrastructure to

support this model would lead to

further innovative and efficient applica-

tions of this research paradigm, we

developed the Partnered Research Cen-

ter for Quality Care.

METHODS

The overall aim of the Partnered

Research Center for Quality Care is to

study how to improve mental health

care quality and outcomes through

authentic community-academic part-

nered research that responds to com-

munity priorities and builds community

capacity using principles and strategies

of community engagement. The frame-

work guiding our center is illustrated in

Figure 1. At the top of the figure are

principles of authentic partnerships

under the CPPR Model30,31 used to

initiate a community engagement pro-

cess and to develop a network among

key stakeholders. Also at the top of the

figure, we highlight policy and research

inputs into this process as they inform

issue selection, and may affect the

availability of resources for the work.

The network is supported in identifying

issues that are good fits of academic and

partner priorities, resources and oppor-

tunities. The engaged network is sup-

ported by academic and community

resources and capacities, in discovering

or developing interventions at policy,

practice, or local community levels that

may plausibly improve quality of care in

communities. Academic and communi-

ty resources also result in partnered

intervention implementation and evalu-

ation, providing data on intervention

outcomes for relevant stakeholders,

including policymakers, networks, pro-

viders, consumers/survivors, and the

broader community. Further, the les-

sons learned and capacities developed

through the work increase capacity for

partnered research and yield a library of

priorities addressed, strategies devel-

oped, and a supported, vibrant partner-

ship. This framework integrates prior

models for improving access to quality
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care, community-based intervention re-

search, and partnered participatory re-

search.31,34–37

To support this capacity-building

enterprise, the executive committee,

comprising core leaders, meets once a

month to discuss center progress, po-

tential new directions, and allocation of

resources to advance center work.

Through this monthly meeting, new

ideas and priorities from each core and

those generated through center activities

such as book clubs or conferences feed

back to the executive committee and

decisions are made by majority vote

(Figure 2). The executive committee

also receives feedback, to assure direc-

tion and impact, from the policy

advisory board, which consists of aca-

demic and community institutional and

policy leaders. At the suggestion of a key

community partner, and with consensus

from the executive committee, it was

decided that the policy advisory board’s

role be modified to allow for a bidirec-

tional information exchange rather than

a unidirectional provision of informa-

tion, which characterizes a traditional

advisory board meeting. Under the

revised plan, the center will not only

share accomplishments and obtain feed-

back, but also provide feedback to

advisory board members through a

knowledge exchange forum. The role

of the partnered research expert review

panel, which includes both expert

scientists and their expert community

partners, is to support rigor in applica-

tion of scientific and community per-

spectives on partnered research, as well

as to support application of this ap-

proach to research development across

other programs, in a two-way exchange

of approaches, strategies, findings, and

programs.

As seen in Figure 2, our center is

composed of four cores, each structured

to assure that the core values of CPPR

are upheld, yet each serving a unique

function designed to provide resources

and facilitate the flow of information

and relationships among all partners.

Reflecting CPPR principles, each core

consists of community and academic

co-leads. The operations core provides

administrative and technical support to

partnered projects and to investigators

who are developing projects under a

CPPR framework. Through this core,

and with approval from the executive

committee, support is provided for the

formation of working groups, which

serve to build partners’ knowledge base

in a new research area and have the

potential to develop into independent

projects. The methods core provides

statistical consultation from experts in

the field on design, measures, and

analyses issues. This core also oversees

the Partnership Evaluation Study,

Fig 1. Framework for partnered research center for quality care

Fig 2. Partnered research center for quality care structure*
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which replaced the original networking

pilot when the executive committee

voted to reallocate resources in support

of this project that aims to describe

center partnerships and make recom-

mendations for more effective future

partnerships. The principal research

core provides guidance to junior inves-

tigators and to developing projects, such

as the pilot assessing the sustainability of

Cognitive Behavioral Intervention for

Trauma in Schools and the Peer

Intervention to Improve Treatment

Decision-Making. Finally, the network

core provides support for establishing

and maintaining healthy partnerships

and effectively engaging community

partners and consumers/survivors. This

core serves a convening function and

sponsors regular book club meetings

and a yearly community quality forum

to generate new research initiatives

informed by partner priorities.

Despite having a distinct role in the

center, each core aims to promote

research that is conducted in partner-

ship in order to address priority areas in

mental health and there is much cross-

collaboration among the cores. For

instance, the community quality forum

obtains broad academic and community

input to jump-start new partnered

initiatives, which are supported in their

development through the methods core

for technical matters and network core

for partnership development. Being

responsive to partner priorities necessi-

tates a flexible center structure whereby

activities may lead to unanticipated

activities, which then may reshape the

existing center structure. For instance,

the network core-sponsored book club,

which provides partners the opportunity

to come together on a bimonthly basis

and have an open discussion on readings

selected by community and academic

partners, led to the unanticipated activ-

ity of expanding a small book club into

a community outreach event around

resilience and recovery. This in turn led

to the reshaping of the center structure

via the formation of a consumer/

survivor board and greater consumer/

survivor participation in the executive

committee. These unanticipated activi-

ties are expected to occur due to the

nature of CPPR, but they are an

unknown at the outset and become part

of the center structure with approval

from the executive committee.

The aims of the four center cores are

aligned with the core values of CPPR:

respect for diversity, openness, equality,

empowerment, and asset-based ap-

proach. Respect for diversity highlights

the importance of respecting and hon-

oring that both academics and commu-

nity members have skills to contribute

and experiences that can help shape the

research. Openness acknowledges the

fact that there will be questions or

disagreements that arise through the

course of research and the best way to

address these is by being open to

listening to or expressing new perspec-

tives, asking for clarification, and open

to thinking outside of the box. Equality

emphasizes that community and aca-

demic members of the group must share

equally in decision-making power in all

phases of research. Empowerment re-

minds us that all groups have power and

that this power can be redirected to

bring forth the strengths of each group.

This is a two-way process; community

members can be empowered through

trainings prior to group meetings and

academics can be empowered through

inclusion in community events. One

example of such a two-way process is the

network core-sponsored book club,

which is conducted informally as com-

pared to a traditional journal club. For

instance, one of our book clubs consist-

ed of a collection of readings ranging

from poetry to peer-reviewed journal

articles and allotted time for sharing

musical selections pertinent to the

theme that each participant contributed.

Partners discussed how the music relat-

ed to the theme and, at the same

meeting, discussed rigorous scientific

methods that might not be thought

feasible for discussion in such diverse

groups. Through such activities, com-

munity leaders for methods work

groups are developed, thus empowering

community partners, and academic

members are exposed to expressions of

culture, thus empowering academic

partners. Finally, it is important to have

an asset-based approach that recognizes

the strengths of both community and

academic members in order to build

capacity and remind everyone that each

and every member has something to

bring to the table. Table 1 lists several

of the key principles of community

engagement that are central to the

CPPR model and provides examples of

how the center structure facilitates the

application of those principles, how

these principles have led to new ideas,

and how these ideas have in turn led to

activities not initially planned.

PROCESS

To successfully engage in partnered

research and build and maintain strong

partnerships, the Partnered Research

Center actively engages in CPPR meth-

ods in all activities as described below.

Executive Meeting Structure
The center leadership and key staff

convenes once a month for our execu-

tive committee meeting, alternating our

meeting site between an academic and

community partner location, with the

option of participating via phone. Most

meetings begin with a community

engagement activity, which sets a re-

laxed tone and allows partners the

opportunity to interact informally be-

fore delving into the agenda. Meetings

are set on a recurring schedule to ensure

that center members have the block of

time consistently available and remind-

ers are circulated 7–10 days in advance

of the meeting date along with the prior

meeting’s minutes and a proposed

agenda. Center members are invited to

revise the agenda to ensure that partner

priorities are discussed. Typical agenda
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items include: status updates from each

core, planned grant submissions and

how to allocate support for these,

planned products such as peer reviewed

articles or website updates, development

of new pilot projects, working groups,

or research fellows, and proposed new

project affiliations or consultants to

invite to center events or from whom

to obtain expert advice on particular

issues. The meeting is co-chaired by an

academic and community member and

all decisions are voted on by the group.

Decision Making
Decisions are made by majority vote

with community representing at least

half of the vote. Major decision points

are included on executive meeting

agendas, discussed, and then voted on

by the group. If there is not an equal

distribution of community and academ-

ic partners present, suggestions can be

made at the meeting and then circulated

via email. As trust has developed at our

center, we are now able to reach

decisions via phone or email follow-up.

Budget
Decisions made often have budget

implications. The center budget was

prepared for the entire five-year period

of the current center at the time of

funding and is resubmitted annually at

the time of progress report submission.

It is reviewed regularly and resources are

reallocated with consensus of center

members, within limits set in place by

the National Institutes of Health. Such

decisions are almost exclusively made at

the executive committee meeting to

ensure transparency and full disclosure.

If urgent rebudgeting decisions need to

be made, phone or in-persons meetings

can be quickly scheduled. Having a

center infrastructure allows for budget

changes to be implemented without

negatively impacting the work of the

overall center.

Working Groups
The formation of working groups is

discussed and voted on at executive

meetings. Ideas for working groups

develop often out of sideline conversa-

tions among center partners or investi-

gators on affiliated projects. Ideas gen-

erated are then brought back to the

executive committee and the working

group structure as well as suggested

participants are discussed. The commit-

tee also votes on how resources should

be allocated to support the work group,

Table 1. Examples of community engagement (CE) principles as applied to center work

CE principle CE principle in action Idea generated Resulting activity

Co-planning of activities Each center component is led
by community and academic
co-PIs with equal decision-
making power

Modify traditional advisory
board meeting to allow for
reciprocal sharing of ideas
and accomplishments

Knowledge exchange forum

Regular communication Monthly core conference calls
coordinated by a research
assistant assigned to each
core to facilitate communication

Hold unstructured meetings to
allow for free discussion of
current topics to stimulate
new ideas and encourage
discussion among partners
in an informal setting

Bimonthly book club

Transparency Partnered executive committee
discussion of new ideas

Revise an already approved
pilot project to allow for
increased consumer/survivor
involvement.

Draft proposal and circulate to center
members allowing the opportunity
to ask questions and give feedback
prior to changing protocol

Funding Center administrator circulates
funding opportunities to
center listserv

Discuss opportunities at
executive meeting

Grant proposal review meetings for
community and academic investi-
gators to provide feedback prior to
submitting to the funding agency

Commitment to productivity,
impact, & accountability

Cores that meet regularly and
bring forth ideas to the
executive committee

Assess the impact of the
declining economy on the
mental health of the
community

Partnered design, implementation and
analysis of a survey administered at
a community festival. Disseminate
findings via scientific journals and
community newsletters.

Understand priorities &
histories

Community and academic
co-PIs for each core and
project

Increase consumer/survivor
involvement to heighten
awareness of recovery focus

Develop a consumer/survivor board

Recognition of community
input

Include community members
on all cores, committees and
working groups

Support community member
who has an idea for a
research activity, but lacks
resources to implement it

Funds allocated for a community
scholar

Institutional recognition Invite institutional and funding
agency representatives to join
executive meetings

Give community partners the
opportunity to attend
scientific meetings

Community and academic partners
present together on a panel at
Academy Health
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which often includes the support of a

research assistant to conduct literature

searches, coordinate meetings, and fol-

low up on action items. In line with

center principles, working groups are

co-led by a community and academic

investigator, products are created for

distribution to a community and aca-

demic audience, and the group often

leads to future proposals or independent

projects.

Affiliated Projects
Projects with aims consistent to

those of the center can request affilia-

tion. By affiliating with the center,

projects will have access to resources

such as staff support, consultation from

center leaders, or in some cases financial

support. In turn, the center gains from

expanding its scope and supporting

projects that advance the center mission.

Community Scholar
The decision to fund a community

scholar was made by the center in order

to nurture the development of commu-

nity members so they may fill a role

similar to that of a junior investigator.

Community scholars are assigned a

mentor for their project, are supported

in identifying a research goal, and

receive training on effective implemen-

tation. The project aims must fit with

the overall center mission.

Memorandum of Understanding
The center developed a formal

agreement, or memorandum of under-

standing (MOU), to outline center

principles, policies, and define the role

of affiliated projects at the center. The

document was developed and circulated

to all center members for review. All

feedback was incorporated and the

revised document was discussed and

signed at one of the executive commit-

tee meetings. This article describes

many of the components formalized

by the MOU and a few outcomes that

have resulted from engaging in this

work.

RESULTS

In the early phases of the center we

worked across the partnership to select

and propose three R01s concerning the

effects of policy, practice, and commu-

nity-level interventions on quality of

care. All three were developed with

extensive partner and expert consultant

input and each was funded and now are

main affiliated studies within the center.

The studies are: 1) an evaluation of the

impact of the Medicare Remoderniza-

tion Act (MRA) on elderly use of anti-

anxiety agents; 2) an evaluation of the

impact in Los Angeles County of the

California Mental Health Services Act;

and 3) Community Partners in Care,

which evolved out of the Witness for

Wellness Program to address the prob-

lem of depression in South Los Angeles.

Other center work focused on a set of

problems of mutual interest include: 1)

depression and anxiety disorders in the

general community, but especially un-

derserved communities of color; 2)

children exposed to violence and school

based interventions; 3) common child-

hood disorders such as attention deficit

disorder and depression; 4) severe and

persistent mental illness, particularly

schizophrenia; 5) communities exposed

to disasters, especially New Orleans

post-Katrina and long-term recovery.

Table 2 provides a summary of selected

active projects currently being conduct-

ed either through or in affiliation with

the Partnered Research Center for

Quality Care.

New priorities are emerging as the

center progresses and as they do,

working groups are formed to bring

together key stakeholders in discussing

these priorities and formulating an

action plan. For example, a new focus

on community resilience, as our com-

munities and the nation face the impact

of a declining economy as well as tragic

events such as major disasters and

community violence, led to the creation

of a working group to develop concep-

tual frameworks or models and inter-

ventions to promote resilient commu-

nities. This group successfully convened

over 20 stakeholders from local, state,

and federal agencies representing Los

Angeles Unified School District, RAND

Health, UCLA, Los Angeles County

Department of Public Health, the

Veterans Administration Greater Los

Angeles Health System, the National

Institute of Mental Health, the National

Institute for Occupational Safety and

Mental Health, the Department of

Health and Human Services, the Amer-

ican Red Cross, Tulane University, the

University of Southern California, the

University of Pennsylvania, the Sub-

stance Abuse and Mental Health Ser-

vices Administration, the HHS Depart-

ment of Preparedness and Response,

and Healthy African American Families.

As a result of this working group, the

center has a new affiliated pilot project

in Los Angeles County being conducted

by the Los Angles Department of Pubic

Health, Emergency Network Los An-

geles, UCLA, and RAND to build

community capacity and response

around emergency preparedness and

disaster recovery issues. Other examples

of new priority areas include health

information technology, the impact of

health reform, and biomarkers, a topic

of critical importance that has been

difficult to address due to historical

distrust of research in this field.38

Working groups on each of these topics

are currently being formed and will be

active throughout the 2011 calendar

year.

A key theme of these working

groups is the importance of policy for

sustainability. In acknowledgment of

this and of recent potentially transfor-

mative policy changes for mental health

services, the center has been actively

exploring the salience of a CPPR

approach for partnering with policy

partners on topics ranging from medical

home models for mental health with

Los Angeles County and the State

Department of Mental Health to the

impact of parity legislation with man-
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aged care partners to new partnerships

around community engagement in pre-

paredness and disasters. Policy partners

range from community members to

local and national partners. For exam-

ple, the center initiated a partnership

with a staff member from the White

House Office of Community Engage-

ment to explore the emerging issues in

health care reform as applied to mental

health and substance abuse services and

persons with those needs.39 Based on

this commentary, Dr. Wells and Dr.

Patel were invited to host a panel

discussion at the 2010 Academy Health

meeting on implications of health

reform for mental health, from diverse

stakeholder perspectives. Several repre-

sentatives of the Partnered Research

Center as well as investigators and

policy spokespersons from other areas

of the country participated in this panel

and are now collaborating on publica-

tions outlining the potential impact of

health reform legislation.

Partnered research efforts in mental

health have also emerged in studies of

care for persons with severe mental

illness.29,33,40–42 Due to the historical

mistreatment found in the mental

health system and the medical model

having traditionally viewed consumers/

survivors from a deficit model rather

Table 2. Selection of Partnered Research Center for Quality Care projects

Project Selected partners Aims

Community partners in care Behavioral Health Services, Healthy African
American Families (HAAF), HOPICS, Los Angeles
Urban League, NAMI Urban Los Angeles,
Queenscare, RAND, St. John’s Well Child &
Family Center

Group-level, randomized comparison trial of a communi-
ty-engagement, network-building intervention and a
low-intensity dissemination approach, each designed to
promote adoption of key components of two estab-
lished, evidence-based quality improvement (QI) pro-
grams for depression.

REACH-NOLA: -Mental health
infrastructure & training

Holy Cross Neighborhood Association, Common
Ground Health Clinic, St. Thomas Community
Health Center, University of Washington,
REACH NOLA, Tulane Community Health
Center at Covenant House, Kaiser Permanente,
St. Anna’s Episcopal Church, UCLA, RAND,
Tulane University School of Medicine, Trinity
Counseling and Training Center

A collaboration of many local and national nonprofit
organizations, public agencies, and academic institu-
tions that seeks to address depression and post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

CBITS Los Angeles Unified School District, Madison
School District, Mercy Family Center,
Queenscare, RAND, UCLA, University of
California San Diego, University of Southern
California

To evaluate, in a randomized controlled trial, a brief group
intervention to address PTSD and depressive symptoms
in students -To partner with a faith-based community to
disseminate CBITS in parochial schools

-To study implementation feasibility and sustainability in
schools across three communities: Los Angeles, New
Orleans, and Madison -To study a quality improvement
approach to improve implementation of CBITS in the
schools compared to implementation as usual

Adoption work CASE, TIES for Adoption, UCLA To develop a manualized intervention for children
adopted from foster care aimed at decreasing risk for
substance abuse and increasing family and child
adjustment.

Decision Aid CalMEND, UCLA To pilot-test a clinician decision support tool for adults
receiving medication treatment for serious mental illness
in Medicaid-funded outpatient specialty mental health
programs.

Resilience workgroup DHHS, HAAF, LA Department of Public Health,
LAUSD, NIMH, NIOSH, RAND, Red Cross,
SAMHSA/CMHS, Southwestern Medical Center,
University of Cincinnati, University of
Pennsylvania, UCLA, USC, VA

To define community resilience and identify ways to assess
communities’ assets and strengths, critical measures,
ways of tracking resilience, and to identify successful
intervention models.

Mental Health Services Act
Study

LA Department of Mental Health (LA DMH),
UCLA, USC, Veterans Affairs

To document implementation of the MHSA in LA County
and understand how an influx of funds into new
specialized public mental health programs affects clients
and providers in those programs and clients and
providers in non-MHSA programs.

Stigma reduction LA DMH, UCLA To combat stigma and discrimination by conducting oral
history interviews and identifying archival documents
from numerous sources.
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than a strength-based model, true

partnerships between academic/clinical

researchers and people who have been

diagnosed with serious mental illness

have been difficult to forge. One

consumer/survivor expressed feeling

that his presence on various projects or

committees was solicited more for the

appearance of diversity and inclusion

rather than for substantive involvement

and consideration. This lack of trust has

now dissipated as meaningful inclusion

and respect for input from center

members has grown. For example,

center investigators are currently in the

planning stages of a pilot to manualize

an intervention designed by a consum-

er/survivor partner to educate peers

about illness self-management, especial-

ly medication issues and advocacy. The

center is supporting manualizing this

intervention and future training of peers

on its use and supervision of its

implementation. The center has also

supported a PEERS fellowship program

in which three consumer/survivor spe-

cialists joined the center for a year to

work as research assistants on our

evaluation of the Mental Heath Services

Act. Each of these research assistants

made valuable contributions to the

project and two of them are continuing

to work with the center beyond the

completion of their fellowship.

In addition, below are a selection of

case studies that illustrate how the CPPR

model is being applied within projects

and how the structure and functions of

the project or the center as a whole,

become modified in response to the

input and resources available as the

model is applied within the center

infrastructure. For each case study, we

briefly describe work according to the

Vision, Valley and Victory stages and

comment on how the projects utilize

community engagement principles.

Case Study 1: Community
Partners In Care

Community Partners in Care

(CPIC) is a group-level, randomized

comparative effectiveness study, where

the compared interventions are use of

expert consultation versus community

engagement and planning as models for

improving dissemination of evidence-

based quality improvement interven-

tions for depression in underserved

communities in Los Angeles. The

project itself was designed and is being

implemented within a CPPR frame-

work with community and academic co-

leads, and directed by a council that has

supported working groups addressing

design, measures, implementation eval-

uation, and intervention development

and implementation.43

Vision
At the beginning of the project,

CPIC conducted a visioning exercise at

an executive committee meeting where

study partners were given a piece of

paper and asked to respond to four

questions: 1) what would you as an

individual expect from CPIC? 2) what

are your and your agencies expectations

of CPIC? 3) what do you think the

community expects from CPIC? and 4)

what do you think researchers/ academics

expect from CPIC? CPIC then held a

general meeting with community stake-

holders and potential partners. Partici-

pants were asked three main discussion

questions to help us determine the

appropriateness of the project’s depres-

sion care intervention: 1) how do you

define community? 2) what agencies,

organizations or individuals need to be

included to develop trusted and respect-

ed community solutions to reduce de-

pression in the community? and 3) what

innovative, creative solutions do you

know of – or think should be used – to

improve services for depression in the

community? Scribed notes were taken at

this meeting and these notes were then

analyzed jointly by a group composed of

two academic and two community

partners from the CPIC Steering Coun-

cil. A final version of the result was then

drafted and presented to the CPIC

Steering Council. CPIC then held its

first policy advisory board (PAB) meet-

ing. The goals of the PAB as determined

by the steering council were to develop

institutional and community/civic sup-

port for improving depression care and

using the CPIC study as a catalyst for

community learning about how best to

do so. These informal discussions pro-

vided a rich insight into the array of

issues for policy stakeholders in consid-

ering the study’s goals and implementa-

tion in Los Angeles County.

Valley
Components of the main project,

now underway, include agency, admin-

istrator, provider, and client recruitment,

intervention development and imple-

mentation, survey administration for

agency administrators, providers, and

clients/community members, study op-

erations and administration, and plan-

ning for main analyses and dissemination

activities. Each activity is supported by

working groups that are co-led by

community and academic leaders, and

for most meetings, and for the project as

a whole, there is an emphasis on

community engagement activities and

relationship building. Key issues at this

stage include keeping motivation across

partners going across the many project

activities, effectively using and motivat-

ing staff, and maintaining a balance of

productivity and reaching goals and

feasibility for community implementa-

tion. Examples of major adjustments

owing to the CPPR framework have

included adding an additional year to

develop relationships with agencies to

support modification of intervention

materials, which has lead to a high level

of participation at all levels (eg, 93

agency programs are participating across

diverse types of community-based agen-

cies and businesses) and productivity in

terms of intervention training sessions, as

well as completion of intervention plan-

ning activities and initiation of all phases

of survey work with community input

and co-leadership. We are also expand-

ing the outcomes that we are studying to
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be of greater relevance to the community

partners, for example, inclusion of job

status, housing, and academic perfor-

mance. In addition, we are expanding

our inclusion criteria and sites for

research to be more inclusive of vulner-

able populations that are of concern in

the community, such as the homeless.

Victory
Under a CPPR framework, it is

important to acknowledge successes

along the way, and in this case the

substantial recruitment benchmarks and

fielding of training conferences and

programs such as webinars, have con-

tributed substantially to building com-

munity capacity. In addition to positive

feedback at such events, the community

partners have received and passed on

spontaneous comments from their social

networks expressing appreciation and

excitement for these activities. Because

survey benchmarks for recruitment have

been exceeded, the potential is high for

this project to provide important new

data on the outcomes of two models of

community-based implementation of

evidence-based programs.

The lessons learned from this case

study in progress include that a broad

randomized trial is feasible through this

form of rigorous partnered research and

can lead, with some adjustment for

community implementation needs, to a

productive and effective research study

that is also viewed as contributing to

community capacity in a critical area. In

terms of implications for the center

infrastructure, this has encouraged us to

be bolder in the scale of partnered

research that we propose.

Case Study 2: Post-Katrina and
Rita Recovery

Vision
Dr. Benjamin Springgate was an

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

(RWJF) Clinical Scholar when Katrina

hit his hometown of New Orleans. He

continued for three years as an RWJF

Clinical Scholar, and in the early months

after the disaster assisted with developing

health services for emergency shelters for

the state of Louisiana. Our center support-

ed a community-academic partnered rapid

assessment of needs one year post-storm

that included unmet mental health needs,

providing methodological expertise and

partnership development expertise. Subse-

quently, the partnership evolved into a

nonprofit organization (REACH NOLA)

supporting academic-community part-

nered programs, services, and research for

health recovery following the storms.

Valley
Based on the partnership develop-

ment, and with the support of the

expertise of the NIMH Center, Dr.

Springgate secured an RWJF grant to

develop community health and resiliency

centers (focusing on mental health

recovery) in New Orleans and funding

from the American Red Cross Hurricane

Recovery Program to support mental

health recovery efforts through providing

training in evidence-based practices in

collaboration with community agencies.

With this funding, along with substantial

support from the RWJF, the partners

were able to provide a series of seven

trainings over two years, each with

follow-up supervision in multiple com-

ponents of evidence-based care. Design-

ing and delivering these trainings re-

quired bringing together many diverse

groups and working out differences

during a stressful time, but ultimately

led to increased community services

delivery and capacity building. During

this time, the NIMH-partnered research

center supported qualitative evaluation

of program development and impact and

assistance with intervention technologies

and implementation. This approach is

also being explored for applicability to

the oil spill in the Gulf States.

Victory
American Red Cross funding was the

single largest philanthropically-support-

ed, disaster mental health grant in the

Gulf States after Hurricanes Katrina and

Rita. Together with support from RWJF,

this funding enabled trainings and addi-

tional consultations to reach over 400

providers from more than 70 agencies,

and resulted in the development of a new

community health worker program for

mental health recovery,44 as well as

delivery of more than 110,000 individual

mental health services to tens of thou-

sands of community members. This work

has been recognized by the leadership of

SAMHSA and the Department of Health

and Human Services, for its value as a

model for the nation’s mental health

disaster preparedness and response.45 In

addition, the American Association of

Medical Colleges cited the key role of this

community academic partnered work in

awarding its 2010 Spencer Foreman

Award for Outstanding Community

Service to Tulane University.46 The

capacity development between New Or-

leans and the center, has been two-way.

For example, the real-world experience

gained in New Orleans has been critical

for implementing the NIMH Commu-

nity Partners in Care study, in which we

are directly using the New Orleans

community health worker model and

members of CPIC and of the NIMH

Center have participated in every mental

health recovery training in New Orleans.

The lessons learned for the center

infrastructure are related to the feasibility

of applying a similar model for research

development and community capacity

building for real-time needs, and the

value of cross-project lessons and resourc-

es to both help communities in need and

support improved research strategies.

Case Study 3: Cognitive
Behavioral Intervention For
Trauma In Schools

Vision
The vision for Cognitive Behavioral

Intervention For Trauma In Schools

(CBITS) was conceptualized by a lead

community partner in Los Angeles

Unified School District, Dr. Marleen
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Wong and her unit of over 250

clinicians district-wide.47 As a psychiat-

ric social worker for over 20 years, Dr.

Wong saw many students suffering

from trauma-related mental health

problems and saw those problems

affecting students’ ability to learn. She

and her colleagues sought out research

partners to develop an intervention that

would address these needs. As initial

meetings with this community-academ-

ic partnership emerged, the community

partners defined the parameters of the

intervention, with feasibility being cen-

tral to the design and researchers

suggesting evidence-based approaches

and evaluation designs.48

Valley
What has emerged from this com-

munity-academic partnership is CBITS;

an evidence-based intervention for youth

exposed to violence that has all the

practical aspects that allow it to be

disseminated by the average school-based

clinician, during the school day when

counseling usually occurs, and with the

limited resources and time that typically

is available in schools. The center is

supporting the next phase of studying

ways to improve implementation of

CBITS given that it is being delivered

in a non-specialty mental health setting

with limited organizational infrastruc-

ture to support implementation. As we

pilot a quality improvement strategy to

support implementation, our challenge

has been in balancing the collection of

new knowledge with doing research in an

overtaxed service system.

Victory
As a result of positive findings from

two evaluation studies demonstrating

the effectiveness of CBITS,48,49 this

intervention has been disseminated

across the United States, from Native

American reservations in New Mexico

and Montana, to school districts in

Madison, Wisconsin, inner city areas

such as Baltimore and Chicago, rural

areas including Olympia and Yakima,

Washington and the post-Katrina Gulf

States, as well as internationally. This

partnership has been supported by

NIMH funding to support ongoing

research activities that are coupled with

services being funded by grants such as

the RWJF, Carter Foundation, and

SAMHSA’s National Child Traumatic

Stress Network. These funding streams

have allowed CBITS partners to collab-

orate in developing an implementation

toolkit for improving dissemination, an

educational video for school staff that

features community partners from edu-

cation, mental health, and law enforce-

ment, and web-based trainings and

support. At the same time, research

partners have studied quality improve-

ment of CBITS implementation and

factors that affect sustainability and

further dissemination in schools.50,51

CBITS has been recognized by the

US Department of Education as meeting

the standards of the No Child Left

Behind policy and has been identified

as an evidence-based program by the

National Child Traumatic Stress Net-

work, the National Registry of Evidence-

based Programs and Practices, the Prom-

ising Practices Network, and the Office

of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency

Prevention. Lessons learned from this

case example for the center include the

importance of applying models of com-

munity engagement across different age

groups and types of infrastructures to

yield a more comprehensive, overall set

of evidence-based strategies to relieve

public burden of mental disorders and

the impact of risk factors for these

disorders (eg, violence).

Unanticipated Activity: A
Collaboration with the Los
Angeles County Department of
Mental Health to Create the
UCLA Center for the Study of
Public Mental Health

Vision
A major goal was to create partnered

research collaborations that focused on

public mental health care. In particular,

we intended to partner with the Los

Angeles County Department of Mental

Health (LAC DMH) and University of

Southern California (USC) in order to

evaluate the impact of major policy

changes on care in the County.

Valley
The implementation of the vision

has proceeded in two phases. The first

phase entailed the development and

then implementation of an NIMH

R01 to study the impact of the

California Mental Health Services Act

on care in Los Angeles County. Initially,

the NIMH Center operations core

created a partnered research-working

group with the LAC DMH and USC.

The working group took responsibility

for the R01 development and imple-

mentation. The NIMH-funded grant

followed principles of partnered re-

search and community engagement.

The second phase developed out of

this new partnership and was explicitly

intended to create an infrastructure for

sustainable, long-term collaborations

between the LAC DMH, University of

California at Los Angeles (UCLA), and

USC. To this end, the partners created

the UCLA Center for the Study of

Public Mental Health. In addition to

the federal grant support, the center

coalesced around a set of funded initial

activities, each fully conducted in part-

nership with LAC DMH and USC.

This new evolving center has expanded

its scope beyond its original focus on the

relationship between policy and client

outcomes to include issues such as

public stigma of mental illness and

development of media communication

strategies (eg, http://www.pendari.com/

DMH/), consistent with but somewhat

outside the scope of the NIMH Center.

Victory
The ‘‘UCLA Center for the Study of

Public Mental Health: A Collaboration

with the Los Angeles County Depart-

ment of Mental Health and USC’’
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marked its formal creation with a

conference titled, ‘‘Partnership for Men-

tal Health: A Conference on Academic-

Public Collaborations for Research on

Mental Health Recovery and Wellness.’’

The conference focused on the ways in

which patients, researchers, and provid-

ers could employ rigorous scientific

methods for addressing questions of

mutual concern.

Lessons learned from this case study

include that the application of the

partnered approach to research devel-

opment can also mobilize new growth

directions that can meet important

independent goals of center partners

and feature their priorities significantly,

over and above what the NIMH Center

itself could support.

DISCUSSION

The Partnered Research Center for

Quality Care, established in 2008, is

just one of several research centers and

programs whose inception can be traced

back to the Community Health Im-

provement Collaborative (CHIC), es-

tablished in 2003. At that time, several

programs came together with the com-

mon goal of identifying an innovative

approach in order to have real impact

and to increase the uptake of services in

underserved populations around various

health issues, including depression.2

That approach, now utilized by our

center, is CPPR. Since 2003, CPPR has

been further refined and manualized30

and has increasingly provided the

framework for center projects. Through

this process we have learned that with

concerted effort from academic and

community partners, it is possible to

build a dedicated health services re-

search center that supports both rigor-

ous scientific research and community

engagement, with the potential to

reduce the stigma often associated with

seeking mental health services. It is this

type of structure that has allowed CPIC,

one of our affiliated R01s, to success-

fully engage and recruit close to 100

community-based agencies in resource-

poor communities that historically have

distrust of researchers and the research

agenda. What began as a natural next

step to the CHIC, has evolved into a

formalized infrastructure that supports a

broad partnership in conducting work

to improve mental health outcomes and

mental health care in communities.

Indeed, having this extensive partner-

ship with a range of key stakeholders has

presented unforeseen opportunities and

enabled the center to achieve a broader

scope than initially proposed. We have

found that it is feasible to conduct such

work, albeit with a few challenges.

A partnered style of interaction at

times requires extra effort, resources,

and a commitment to work together

despite the many challenges that will be

encountered along the way. Being

inclusive of diverse partners and stake-

holders is necessary to the success of

partnered work but can also lead to

delays and/or conflicts as there will

almost certainly be opposing perspec-

tives that will need time to be worked

out. Challenges to conducting part-

nered research include the time required

to develop trust, accounting for unex-

pected changes in community-based

programs and leadership, limited time

and resources of community partners

who may have other diverse tasks and

goals as their primary focus, and mixed

views of its value in academic cir-

cles.38,52 In addition, some of the

known challenges of conducting such

research can be even more complex

when also addressing stigmatized ill-

nesses that may not be openly discussed

in vulnerable communities. The exis-

tence of a secure infrastructure to spot

and address differences of opinion,

misunderstandings, or conflicting inter-

ests, makes these issues more manage-

able under a center infrastructure as the

capacity and the expertise to respond

increases over time.

Through involving partners, investi-

gators, and staff in joint activities such

as book clubs and center meetings and

events, and disseminating findings and a

common model, the center infrastruc-

ture helps to facilitate entry of new

partners and investigators into the

center. There is enough common histo-

ry and understanding that the legacy of

one investigator more easily passes to

another, and similarly, investigators are

more comfortable initiating projects

with partners and are more likely to

have some understanding of what it

means to initiate and maintain a

respectful research relationship. By es-

tablishing an infrastructure dedicated to

an issue or approach, the transition costs

of developing new initiatives or sup-

porting new investigators is reduced. In

addition, the group affiliation of a

center lends a certain identity to a new

approach and allows a more uniform

body of work and research voice to

emerge. Support for other groups and

institutions via subawards or funding of

community scholars is more easily

achievable when there is a dedicated

infrastructure and thus can lead to

economies of scale and scope such that,

for a given set of resources, increased

productivity can be achieved. Having

even modest resources available for new

work, such as in-kind staff support, can

encourage investigators to take more

risks, and try out new ideas, thus

potentially leading to more rapid inno-

vation. While these advantages are well

known in academic institutions, there

are fewer precedents for established

centers that support a co-owned, aca-

demic and community infrastructure.

Partnered work has without doubt

become part of our culture or the way

we do business. The center is structured

as a collaborative learning enterprise,

with activities to promote new ideas,

bring diverse opinions and resources

together, facilitate academic and com-

munity investigator development, and

enable rigorous internal and external

review. It is striving to achieve impact in

real-time through increasing communi-

ty and academic partners’ capacity to
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engage in thoughtful, methodologically

sound research around mutually identi-

fied problems in mental health. To

document and disseminate the process

of our work, our center developed an

integrated manual for conducting

CPPR, which was published in a special

issue of Ethnicity and Disease in Decem-

ber, 2009.30 This manual is also a key

resource to projects conducted within

the center such as the Community

Partners in Care study, and is used as

a main resource for training of fellows

in the Robert Wood Johnson Clinical

Scholars program at UCLA, along with

other books on Community-Based Par-

ticipatory Research.1,3,52 While the

center is still in its early stages of

development, it has supported various

products including publications in peer-

reviewed journals, newsletters, story-

books or lessons learned books, policy

briefs, poems and skits performed at

various community events and confer-

ences, research proposals and contracts

and grants. To share more systematical-

ly what we are learning through con-

ducting research under a partnered

center infrastructure, we are currently

conducting the Partnership Evaluation

Study to evaluate the impact of the

center’s partnership model on center

research. Through this study, and as the

center develops, we are empirically

evaluating whether or not this type of

approach makes unique contributions

to the research agenda, improves servic-

es updates, and promotes research

participation and use of findings. Pre-

liminary findings from this study will be

available in the fall 2011.
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EFFECTS ON SCHOOL OUTCOMES IN LOW-INCOME MINORITY YOUTH: PRELIMINARY

FINDINGS FROM A COMMUNITY-PARTNERED STUDY

OF A SCHOOL-BASED TRAUMA INTERVENTION

Sheryl Kataoka, MD, MSHS; Lisa H. Jaycox, PhD;
Marleen Wong, PhD; Erum Nadeem, PhD; Audra Langley, PhD;

Lingqi Tang, PhD; Bradley D. Stein, MD, PhD

Objective: To examine academic outcomes of

a community-partnered school mental health

intervention for students exposed to commu-

nity violence.

Design: Randomized controlled trial.

Setting and Participants: Sixth-grade students

(N5123) from 2 middle schools in Los Angeles

during the 2001–2002 academic year who

had exposure to violence and posttraumatic

stress symptoms in the clinical range.

Intervention: Students were randomized to

either receive a 10-session standardized school

trauma intervention (Cognitive Behavioral In-

tervention for Trauma in Schools) soon after

screening (early intervention) or after a delay

following screening (delayed intervention), but

within the same school year.

Main Outcome Measures: 59 students in the

early intervention group vs. 64 students in the

delayed intervention group (screened in Sep-

tember or December) were compared on

spring semester grades in math and language

arts, controlling for the students’ standardized

state test scores from the previous academic

year and other covariates.

Results: Students in the early intervention

group had a significantly higher spring semes-

ter mean grade in math (2.0 vs 1.6) but not

language arts (2.2 vs 1.9). Students in the early

intervention group were more likely than

students in the delayed intervention group to

have a passing grade (C or higher) in language

arts (80% vs 61%; P,.033) by spring semester;

we also found a substantial difference in the

number of students receiving a passing math

grade (70% vs 55%; P5.053).

Conclusion: Through a collaborative partner-

ship between school staff and researchers,

preliminary evidence suggests that receiving a

school trauma intervention soon after screen-

ing compared to delaying treatment can result

in better school grades. (Ethn Dis.

2011;21[suppl 1]:S1-71–S1-77)

Key Words: Grades, Trauma Intervention,

Schools, CognitiveBehavioral Therapy, Violence

Studies have documented the broad

range of negative sequelae of youth

violence exposure, including posttrau-

matic stress disorder (PTSD) and other

anxiety problems, depressive symptoms,

and dissociation.1–4 If anxiety becomes

chronic, it can disrupt children’s ability

to regulate emotional states, leading to

hypervigilance, emotional numbing,

and inattentiveness. Youth exposed to

violence have decreased social compe-

tence and increased rates of peer

rejection,5 as well as decreased IQ and

reading ability, lower grade-point aver-

age (GPA), more days of school ab-

sence, and decreased rates of high school

graduation.6,7 Cumulative life stressors

in childhood, including exposure to

violence, can lead to poor employment

productivity, social relationships, and

health in adulthood.8

To mitigate the long-term effects of

violence exposure, effective psychosocial

interventions for trauma-related symp-

toms in youth have been developed,9,10

however, few youth, especially low-

income minority youth, receive early

interventions to prevent negative devel-

opmental outcomes from exposure to

violence. As the Surgeon General’s

National Action Agenda for Children’s

Mental Health reports,11 providing

social emotional support in schools can

help address issues of access to care for

many children. School-based services

may be particularly important for

underserved ethnic minority youth

who traditionally are less likely to

receive such services. For example, a

randomized study of effective treat-

ments for youth with posttraumatic

stress symptoms in post-Katrina New

Orleans found that 91% of the youth

completed the school-based interven-

tion compared to only 15% who

completed the clinic-based interven-

tion.12 Another study found that in

contrast to ethnic disparities found

among children accessing clinic based

services, there were no differences across

ethnic groups in youth seeking school-

based counseling services.13

To address the disparities in care for

low income ethnic minority youth with

exposure to violence, a community-

research partnership developed, imple-

mented, and evaluated the Cognitive

Behavioral Intervention for Trauma in

Schools (CBITS) program, a skills-

building approach to improve the well-

being of traumatized students. This

partnership, initiated by the community

partners (author MW) who had identi-

fied the needs of students exposed to

violence as a priority for service delivery,

involved Latino bilingual bicultural

school clinicians, school administrators,

and clinician-researchers. The commu-

nity partners played a leading role in the

partnership, allocating district resources

to create a program that could be

delivered by school clinicians, work

within the confines of schools, and

ultimately improve care for students

exposed to violence.14 School partners

defined the operational parameters of

the program. An after-school version

was piloted to minimize missed class
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time, but school partners found that few

students in these urban neighborhoods

could regularly attend the groups due to

family obligations after school and

safety issues related to returning home

late. School partners then insisted that

the program be delivered in one class

period and during the school day when

counseling usually occurs. With the

limited resources typically available to

schools, school partners also required a

brief intervention that was not resource

intensive. Research partners suggested

an evidence-based treatment approach

based on cognitive behavioral therapy

techniques that had been found in

previous studies to be effective in

treating trauma symptoms. The result-

ing intervention, CBITS, has been

found to fit within the framework of

the school community and has charac-

teristics that have been found to predict

adoption of new innovations15 such as

relative advantage over usual care prac-

tice, compatibility with other behavior-

ally oriented practices in schools, and

minimal complexity through clearly

presented lessons that were developed

in collaboration with school-based cli-

nicians.

Given that the primary mission of

schools is to educate, and that educators

are under enormous pressure to demon-

strate academic improvements on a yearly

basis, a key factor in partnering with

schools around the adoption of such early

intervention services is the program’s

impact on academic outcomes such as

achievement. Universal school preven-

tion programs, especially those targeting

externalizing behaviors, have begun ex-

amining achievement, academic engage-

ment, and academic competency in

addition to behavioral outcomes.16,17

However, studies of academic perfor-

mance outcomes are rare for programs

addressing internalizing symptoms. One

randomized study of a brief cognitive

behavioral therapy stress management

intervention for a general school popula-

tion of adolescents in the United King-

dom found improved mental health and

academic competence in the intervention

compared to control group.18 Despite

methodological limitations, this study

showed that following a 3-month inter-

vention, achievement scores were signif-

icantly higher than in the control group.

Another study examining a prevention

program for elementary school children

at risk for developing anxiety disorders

found the program improved math

scores, but had little effect on anxiety or

reading achievement.19 There remains,

however, a paucity of evaluations exam-

ining the impact of early intervention

programs for trauma-related mental

health problems on classroom perfor-

mance. In this study, using a community-

partnered participatory research ap-

proach, the educational outcomes of a

promising school-based intervention for

youth exposed to violence are examined.

In previous studies of CBITS, our

community-research partnership has re-

ported on improvements in PTSD and

depressive symptoms.10,20 However, un-

derstanding how CBITS affects students’

educational outcomes remains important

to school stakeholders. Thus, improving

knowledge about the impact of early

interventions such as CBITS on school

performance is critical for both improving

the adaptive functioning of underserved

populations who are affected by violence

and being responsive to the interests and

mission of community partners. The

current study addresses this issue by

describing student grades in language arts

and math in two groups of sixth grade

students, those who received CBITS soon

after detection of symptoms and those

who were delayed in receiving treatment.

METHODS

Procedures
This study was conducted at two

middle schools in East Los Angeles,

with primarily low income, Mexican-

American students, described in greater

detail in Stein, et al.10 Following

consent procedures, 769 English-speak-

ing sixth grade students participated in a

self-report screening for violence expo-

sure and posttraumatic stress symptoms

either in September or December 2001

(two cohorts of students screened).

Students were eligible for CBITS if they

endorsed substantial violence exposure,

post-traumatic stress symptoms in the

clinical range, were willing to discuss

their traumatic experiences in a group

setting, and did not appear too disrup-

tive to participate in a group therapy

intervention as determined by the

school-based mental health clinician.

Of the 159 students who were

eligible for CBITS, 126 consented/

assented to participate in the study.

Sixty-one students were randomized to

the early intervention group and re-

ceived CBITS immediately after screen-

ing and sixty-five students were ran-

domly assigned to the delayed

intervention group and received CBITS

after waiting 4–5 months following

screening. Because school partners pre-

ferred to provide the program to both

intervention and control students in the

same academic year, all participating

students received CBITS during the

same academic year. Ninety percent of

students completed treatment (87% in

the immediate group, n553; 92% in

the delayed group, n560).

One hundred twenty-three students,

the sample for this study, had grades

and standardized state test scores avail-

able. Of the 59 students in the early

intervention group, 26 students were

screened in the first cohort in Septem-

ber 2001 and completed treatment in

January 2002, and 33 students were in

the second screening cohort and com-

pleted treatment at the beginning of

April. Of the 64 students in the delayed

intervention group, 31 students were in

the first screening group and completed

treatment in mid-May, and 33 students

were in the second screening group and

completed treatment in June. The study

was conducted in compliance with the

Los Angeles Unified School District’s

Research Review Committee and the
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institutional review boards of RAND

and UCLA.

Intervention
Developed in partnership with cli-

nicians and administrators from the

local public school system (see Wong

for community perspective;14 Stein, et

al for development of partnership21),

CBITS incorporates standard cognitive

behavioral therapy skills in a group

format (5–8 students) to address post-

traumatic stress, anxiety, and depressive

symptoms related to violence exposure

over the course of 10 group sessions and

1–3 individual sessions.10,22 Designed

for a multicultural student body,

CBITS balances fidelity to core compo-

nents of the cognitive behavioral skills

with the flexibility of incorporating

culturally appropriate examples and

activities to teach those skills (further

described in Ngo, et al23). The inter-

vention had previously been pilot tested

for feasibility and acceptability with

immigrant Latino populations (Mexican

and Central American students) in this

school district.20 Two full-time and one

part-time school psychiatric social work-

ers delivered the CBITS intervention

during the 2001–2002 academic year,

usually during one class period per

week. School partners determined when

the intervention was delivered, such as

during non-academic periods and at

different times each week to minimize

the number of times a student would

miss the same academic class.

The school mental health clinicians

received two days of training in CBITS

and weekly group supervision from the

clinician investigators (authors BDS,

LHJ, SHK). The school clinicians

followed a treatment manual to insure

that the intervention was standardized

across clinicians.22 Fidelity to the man-

ual was measured by an independent

clinician who rated randomly selected

audiotapes of sessions (17% of the total

number of sessions), assessing extent of

session material completion and quality

of therapeutic approach (ie, motivation

and participation of group members,

therapist empathy). The mean rate of

content completion was 96% and

quality of sessions was moderate to high

across sessions.

Measures
To assess students’ post-traumatic

stress symptoms, we used the Child

PTSD Symptom Scale (CPSS),24 a 17-

item child self-report measure (range 0–

51) that has been shown to have good

convergent and discriminant validity,

high reliability24 and high internal

consistency20 in school-aged children.

Children rated how often they were

bothered by each symptom in the past

month on a scale from 0 (not at all) to 3

(almost always). For program eligibility,

post-traumatic stress symptoms in the

clinical range were defined as a sum

score of 14 or more, consistent with

moderate clinical levels of post-traumat-

ic stress symptoms.

Students’ depressive symptoms in

the past two weeks were assessed using a

26-item Child Depression Inventory

(CDI).25 The CDI (range 0–52) assesses

children’s cognitive, affective and be-

havioral depressive symptoms, and has

good test-retest reliability and validi-

ty.26–28 A single item assessing suicid-

ality was removed at the request of

school partners.

Outcome measures of academic

performance were based on spring

semester grades from the 2001–2002

school year for math and language arts.

Grades were abstracted from school

records and coded as A54, B53,

C52, D51, and F50 for use as an

outcome variable. Previous studies have

documented the importance of students

receiving a grade of C or higher, which

often is the minimum grade allowed to

advance to higher level courses and to

participate in extracurricular activities

such as sports.29,30 Since this distinction

also resonated with our community

partners, we also compared the treat-

ment groups by whether or not students

had a passing grade of C or higher on

their spring semester math and language

arts final grades. Fall semester grades

could not be used in this study as either

baseline variables or outcome variables,

because they reflect school performance

during the first half of the school year,

the same time period that some students

in the early intervention group were in

the process of receiving, but had not yet

finished, treatment.

Annual state testing results from the

previous school year were also abstract-

ed, however, state testing results for the

school year during which the trial took

place were not available; testing is

administered in May but results are

not available until the following sum-

mer, after the study had ended. Prior

year state testing scores were used to

establish a baseline of academic func-

tioning for each student. Specifically,

standardized total state test scores were

used as a covariate for examining spring

semester math and language arts grades.

Standardized test scores were reported

on a scale of 0 to 100, with 100 being

the highest score possible.

Analyses
To examine baseline characteristics,

we compared the early and delayed

intervention groups on child and parent

characteristics, violence exposure, men-

tal health symptoms, and prior year

standardized test scores in reading,

language arts, and math using t tests

for numerical variables and Chi-square

tests for categorical variables.

To assess the difference between the

early and delayed intervention groups

on spring semester mean math and

language arts grades, we used hierarchi-

cal linear models (HLM) to account for

hierarchical data structure; students are

nested within treatment group, to

address the possible influence of shared

exposures among students within the

same CBITS treatment group. Given

that there are only two schools, school

was treated as a fixed effect. In such

models, our primary interest is inter-

vention effects at the student level, while
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not ignoring the variability associated

with groups. Intervention status is the

main independent variable, and the

standardized test score from the prior

school year, PTSD symptom score, total

violence score, sex, school site, parent

employment status, and time of screen-

ing are covariates. To show effect sizes,

we present unadjusted means and

proportions by intervention groups, as

well as adjusted differences or odds

ratios (ORs) that are adjusted for the

covariates listed above. We use PROC

MIXED for continuous variables (Lan-

guage arts and math grade) and GLIM-

MIX for binary variables (passing grade)

in SAS System V9.2.31

RESULTS

Students had a mean age of 11 years,

with 44% (n554) being female, and

40% (n549) had family household

incomes below $15,000. Overall, partic-

ipants in this treatment study had

significant levels of violence exposure,

with 74% (n591) reporting directly

witnessing or being victim to knife or

gun violence in the past year. The mean

PTSD symptom score was 24, with a

score of $14 representing at least

moderate levels of PTSD. In general,

standardized test scores from the prior

academic year were remarkably low, with

the mean score for reading at 33, math

41, and language arts 44 out of a total

possible score of 100. Students in the

early intervention group did not differ

significantly on any of the baseline

characteristics compared to those in the

delayed intervention group (Table 1).

Table 2 shows the unadjusted and

adjusted analyses for spring math and

language arts grades. Students in the

early intervention group had a 2.0 mean

math grade, which was significantly

better than those students in the delayed

intervention group who had a mean

math grade of 1.6, after adjusting for

prior year standardized test scores and

other covariates (P5.048). However

language arts mean grades did not differ

significantly across treatment groups.

When spring semester passing grades

were examined (grade of C or higher),

80% of those in the early intervention

group compared to 61% in the delayed

intervention group had received a

passing grade in language arts (O.R.

2.9, CI 1.1, 7.5; P5.033, Figure 1). We

also found a substantial difference in the

number of students receiving a passing

math grade, with 70% of students in the

early intervention group passing math

while only 55% in the delayed inter-

vention group receiving a passing grade

in Math (OR 2.3, CI 1.0, 5.3; P5.053).

Table 1. Sample characteristics at baseline by treatment group*

Characteristics
Early intervention

(n=59)
Delayed intervention

(n=64)

Child characteristics

Age, mean years (SD) 11.0 (0.3) 10.9 (0.4)
Sex, n (% female) 27 (45.8) 27 (42.2)

Parent characteristics

Education, yrs (SD) 8.3 (3.6) 8.7 (4.2)
Employment, n (% employed) 23 (39) 31 (49.2)
Married, n (%) 46 (78.0) 44 (69.8)
Household income ,$15,000, n (%) 22 (37.3) 27 (42.9)

Violence exposure

Witnessed violence, n (%) 59 (100) 64 (100)
Victim to violence, n (%) 58 (98.3) 60 (93.8)
Weapon related violence, n (%) 42 (71.2) 49 (76.6)
Total violence score, mean (SD) 26.1 (13.5) 26.3 (13.8)

Symptoms

PTSD symptom score, mean (SD) 24.4 (6.8) 23.6 (7.2)
Depressive symptom score, mean (SD) 17.6 (10.8) 16.7 (7.3)

Standardized test scores from prior school year

Reading score, mean (SD) 29.3 (19.3) 36.3 (22.8)
Language arts score, mean (SD) 40.3 (24.4) 47.8 (23.2)
Math, score, mean (SD) 39.7 (22.4) 41.4 (22.8)

* No significant differences between early and delayed groups (P..05)

Table 2. Random effects model predicting spring semester grades by randomized
group, unadjusted estimates and adjusted analyses (N=123*)

Unadjusted Estimate Adjusted Analyses;

Early
intervention

group (n=59)

Delayed
intervention

group (n=64)
Between-group

Difference P

Grade Mean difference,
95% CI

Math, mean (SD) 2.0 (1.1) 1.6 (1.2) .40 (.0, .8) .048
Language arts, mean (SD) 2.2 (1.2) 1.9 (1.3) .32 (2.1, .7) .129
Passing grade, C or higher OR, 95% CI
Math, passing grade, n (%) 41 (69.5) 35 (54.7) OR, 2.3 (1.0, 5.3) .053
Language arts, passing grade, n (%) 47 (79.7) 39 (60.9) OR, 2.9 (1.1, 7.5) .033

* Students for whom we did not have group assignment (prematurely dropped out), were assigned to a single

group number
3 Adjusted for: standardized test score from prior year, sex, employment of parent, PTSD score, total violence

score, time of screening, school site
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DISCUSSION

This community partnered research

study provides important preliminary

evidence that a school-based interven-

tion for children exposed to violence

may positively impact grades, a finding

that is directly relevant to schools’

educational mission. Our earlier work

demonstrated positive findings on men-

tal health outcomes (PTSD and depres-

sive symptoms), but we had not yet

examined the impact on academic

achievement. These findings suggest

that those students who receive CBITS

soon after screening, compared to those

who are delayed in receiving treatment,

appear to perform better academically

in terms of their math and language arts

grades. This positive impact on aca-

demics from a brief, feasible mental

health intervention for students with

very high levels of violence exposure

highlights important information for

school administrators concerned with

school performance indicators. This

study is one of the first to suggest the

linkages between academic and mental

health outcomes within a mental health

intervention context for children with

internalized problems (eg, anxiety, de-

pression). This study shows a possible

impact on both language arts and math

grades, building on the work of Keogh

and colleagues and Cooley-Strickland

and colleagues who found improve-

ments in academics among children

receiving interventions for anxiety and

stress management.18,19

The fact that this study was able to

demonstrate differences in academics

among students who all received the

program during the same academic year

and only differed in the timing of the

intervention is noteworthy. We inter-

pret these findings to mean that receipt

of the program immediately after men-

tal health need is detected gave students

more of an opportunity to focus and

concentrate in school, and thereby

improve their grades during the spring

semester. In contrast, those who re-

ceived the program following a delay in

treatment had less time for their mental

health improvements to impact their

grades. Had the study included a

control group that did not receive the

intervention, the effects may have been

more profound.

Our study findings also have impor-

tant practical implications for educators

who are considering bringing mental

health programs to schools. The pro-

gram was developed and the study

conducted using community partnered

participatory research (CPPR) in which

community partners were critical in

shaping the research question, conduct

the study, and interpret the findings.

Education is the primary mission of

schools, and schools often have limited

resources to put toward programs,

requiring educators to look for evidence

that interventions improve students’

academic outcomes as well as mental

health. The present study provides such

information for educators interested in

mental health programs. Conducting

the study through an integrated part-

nership has helped to ensure real world

relevance of the findings.

A number of studies have found that

exposure to violence affects student

academic performance. In a longitudi-

nal study of middle school students,

Henrech, et al found that witnessing

violence was associated with lower

academic achievement over time.32

Those students who had not witnessed

any violence were twice as likely to meet

state academic performance goals. Oth-

ers have found associations between

violence exposure and lower high school

graduation rates.33 In recent years, a

substantial amount of academic resourc-

es and educationally focused programs

have been devoted to improving the

academic performance of low perform-

ing students, who are at higher risk for

dropping out in high school.34 Our

study suggests that at least for some of

these students suffering from substantial

psychological distress, a targeted and

effective program addressing their men-

tal health symptoms may also improve

their classroom performance.

Future research should examine the

potential mechanisms through which

Fig 1. Spring language arts and math, percentage of students receiving passing
grade, by early vs late treatment groups (N=123)
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interventions like CBITS may impact

academic performance, both directly

and through mediating pathways. Cog-

nitive theories of PTSD support the

notion that following a traumatic event,

one may develop maladaptive cognitive

schemas in which individuals believe

that the world is always a dangerous

place.35 Prolonged intense anxiety cou-

pled with such maladaptive cognitions

can ultimately disrupt youths’ ability to

relate adaptively to others and success-

fully manage emotions such as in the

classroom setting, ultimately resulting in

poor school outcomes. Children with

posttraumatic stress symptoms may

experience difficulty concentrating due

to preoccupation and intrusive thoughts

related to the trauma memory, or to

poor sleep and stressors outside of

school. Interventions such as CBITS,

delivered at the early signs of psycho-

logical distress, may help to decrease

these effects and improve students’

ability to concentrate on their school

work and focus in the classroom.

There are several limitations to the

present study that are important to

consider. First, both the early and

delayed intervention groups received

CBITS in the same school year, and

given that grades were not measured

exactly before and after treatment was

delivered, it is difficult to interpret the

effect that CBITS has on grades imme-

diately post-treatment. In addition, due

to school partners working under real

world constraints while delivering

CBITS for this study, we decided to

screen in two cohorts, one at the

beginning of the school year, and one

mid-way during the year. Had we

screened all students at the beginning

of the school year, and then randomized

them into four groups each getting

CBITS at a different time of year, we

could have more easily looked at the

effect of receiving the intervention early

in the school year vs later. Our

comparison was limited to comparing

students who received treatment imme-

diately after being screened vs those who

had to wait several months to receive

treatment. Future research should in-

clude treatment and control groups that

receive CBITS during different school

years, in order to more fully examine

what effect CBITS may have on school

success and what potential mediators

may be involved in this effect. Finally,

given that we did not have resources to

collect data following the completion of

this study and did not have the foresight

to obtain permission to collect achieve-

ment testing from the current academic

year, this study is limited in not being

able to assess change in achievement

testing. Additional research is needed

that uses multiple measures of school

performance, including an administered

achievement test before and after inter-

vention as there are limitations to using

grades as a measure of academic success.

Despite these limitations, the cur-

rent study provides important prelimi-

nary evidence that a brief school-based

intervention for students exposed to

violence in the community can impact

not only their mental health, but also

their grades. At a time when both the

mental health system and educational

system are faced with difficult choices

arising from constrained resources, an

efficient, time-limited, school-based

group intervention that can improve

both students’ mental health and edu-

cational outcomes may play an impor-

tant role for districts educating students

in communities with endemic commu-

nity violence. Such community-part-

nered approaches to school-based inter-

ventions for students exposed to

violence can fill a critical public health

gap by providing treatments readily

accessible for low-income minority stu-

dents who could benefit from improved

mental health and school functioning.
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PARTNERED EVALUATION OF A COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT INTERVENTION: USE OF A

KICKOFF CONFERENCE IN A RANDOMIZED TRIAL FOR DEPRESSION CARE IMPROVEMENT

IN UNDERSERVED COMMUNITIES

Peter Mendel, PhD; Victoria K. Ngo, PhD; Elizabeth Dixon, RN, PhD;
Susan Stockdale, PhD; Felica Jones; Bowen Chung, MD, MSHS;

Andrea Jones; Zoe Masongsong, MS; Dmitry Khodyakov, PhD

Community partnered research and engage-

ment strategies are gaining recognition as

innovative approaches to improving health

care systems and reducing health disparities

in underserved communities. These strategies

may have particular relevance for mental

health interventions in low income, minority

communities in which there often is stigma

and silence surrounding conditions such as

depression and difficulty in implementing

improved access and quality of care. At the

same time, there is a relative dearth of

evidence on the effectiveness of specific

community engagement interventions and on

the design, process, and context of these

interventions necessary for understanding their

implementation and generalizability.

This article evaluates one of a number of

community engagement strategies employed in

the Community Partners in Care (CPIC) study,

the first randomized controlled trial of the role of

community engagement in adapting and imple-

menting evidence-based depression care. We

specifically describe the unique goals and

features of a community engagement kickoff

conference as used in CPIC and provide

evidence on the effectiveness of this type of

intervention by analyzing its impact on: 1)

stimulating a dialog sense of collective efficacy,

and opportunities for learning and networking to

address depression and depression care in the

community; 2) activating interest and participa-

tion in CPIC’s randomized trial of two different

ways to implement evidence-based quality

improvement programs for depression across

diverse community agencies; and 3) introducing

evidence-based toolkits and collaborative care

models to potential participants in both interven-

tion conditions and other community members.

We evaluated the effectiveness of the confer-

ence through a community-partnered process

in which both community and academic

project members were involved in study

design, data collection and analysis. Data

sources include participant conference evalu-

ation forms (n5187 over two conferences;

response rate 59%) and qualitative observation

field notes of each conference session. Mixed

methods for the analysis consist of descriptive

statistics of conference evaluation form ratings,

as well as thematic analysis of evaluation form

write-in comments and qualitative observation

notes. Results indicate the effectiveness of this

type of event for each of the three main goals,

and provide insights into intervention imple-

mentation and use of similar community

engagement strategies for other studies. (Ethn

Dis. 2011;21[suppl 1]:S1-78–S1-88)

Key Words: Community Engagement, Com-

munity Conference, Community-Partnered

Research, Collective Efficacy, Community Of

Practice, Depression Care

INTRODUCTION

Community partnered research and

engagement strategies are gaining rec-

ognition as innovative approaches to

improving local health care systems and

reducing health disparities in under-

served communities of low income,

historically-disadvantaged minority

populations. These strategies may have

particular relevance for mental health

interventions in these communities in

which there is often stigma and silence

surrounding conditions such as depres-

sion and difficulty in implementing

improved access and quality of care. At

the same time, there is a relative dearth

of evidence on the effectiveness of

specific community engagement inter-

ventions and on the design, process, and

context of these interventions necessary

for understanding their implementation

and generalizability beyond the initial

group of stakeholders among which

they were developed.

Community Partners in Care

(CPIC) is a community-partnered par-

ticipatory research (CPPR) study in two

underserved areas in Los Angeles and

the first randomized controlled trial of

the use of community engagement as an

approach to adapt and disseminate

evidence-based depression care. Com-

munity-partnered participatory research

is a variant of community based

participatory research (CBPR) that

emphasizes equal partnership with gen-

uine power sharing and consistent

collaboration in all phases of the

research. Equal partnership is intended

to encourage two-way capacity devel-

opment as academic partners increase

their ability to work in and adapt

interventions to community settings

and community partners enhance their

skills at analyzing and applying research

findings to solve problems that affect

their communities.1–3

The CPIC study explicitly tests the

effectiveness of community engage-

ment (CE) strategies to motivate and

mobilize community stakeholders to

participate and take ownership in a

CPPR project for improving depres-

sion outcomes. This article evaluates

one of a number of community

engagement strategies employed in the

CPIC study. We specifically describe

and assess the effectiveness of a kickoff

community engagement conference

used during the initial stage of the

CPIC trial as a large-group, event-

based intervention for activating indi-

viduals and agencies in a community-

wide effort to improve access and

quality for depression care.
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CONCEPTS UNDERLYING
COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT PROCESSES

Community engagement approaches

spend much effort on building relation-

ships through sharing perspectives and

joint activities. To facilitate these efforts,

CE strategies include the use of particular

partnership structures, such as a steering

council to identify priorities and coordi-

nate efforts and workgroups to address

specific issues or tasks. These approaches

may also employ staged implementation

sequences, such as Vision (developing a

vision and mission), Valley (developing,

implementing, and evaluating action

plans), and Victory (developing prod-

ucts, dissemination, and celebration).4–6

In the CPIC project, the purpose of these

community engagement strategies is for

diverse community and other stakehold-

ers to build a village that supports various

opportunities to learn about and engage

in evidence-based improvement of de-

pression care. One of the expectations

being tested is that the participatory

engagement and building of relation-

ships and networks among partners will

stimulate sharing of resources and new

local solutions that facilitate access to

quality improvement programs and

treatments across the community.7

Building a village involves develop-

ing collective efficacy and a community-

of-practice among stakeholders interest-

ed in addressing a community health

need. Collective efficacy has been de-

scribed as a certain sense of ‘‘Yes we

can,’’ a shared belief in a group’s

capability to solve a given community

problem.8–10 Such collective efficacy is

reflected in such statements as, ‘‘I feel

hopeful our community can make

progress on improving access to care

for depression,’’ or ‘‘I am confident our

community can create adequate resourc-

es to improve depression care.’’8 Others

have characterized collective efficacy as a

combination of social cohesion among a

group (ie, ‘‘This is a close-knit group’’)

and the willingness of group members

to act on behalf of the common good

(ie, ‘‘People in this community are

willing to help their neighbors’’).11,12

As these statements indicate, collective

efficacy represents a shared desire and

readiness to solve a particularly pressing

community problem or set of problems.

In addition to attempting to leverage

the capacity of a group to solve a

collective problem, CPIC’s community

engagement approach calls for building a

dynamic learning and collaborative net-

work to support specific interventions

and action, similar to what some describe

as a community-of-practice.13,14 This

concept has been used to define groups

of individuals with like interests, typical-

ly of a technical or professional nature (or

other calling), who share knowledge and

skills in a free-flowing manner across

community and organizational bound-

aries to transfer innovation and best

practices within a network they create.

Studies from the organizational learning

and development literature indicate that

when such communities or networks

develop a constant interchange of ideas,

sense of trust, and history of solving

problems together among members, they

may cultivate a common identity, pur-

pose, and solidarity that serves to

reinforce and perpetuate the group.15,16

Research in health care interventions and

quality improvement has suggested that

developing a community-of-practice

around a particular intervention has the

potential to increase its sustainability

over time.17–19

Figure 1 depicts the intended effects

of community participatory and engage-

ment interventions described above,

from implementation outcomes, to

intermediary system outcomes, to the

ultimate outcomes of improved care and

clinical, social, and economic outcomes

for individuals in need or at-risk within

communities.

This article focuses on the first set of

hypothesized linkages, from the com-

munity interventions to implementation

outcomes, with the subsequent chain of

effects to be analyzed in later stages of

the CPIC study. However, despite the

wide use of community engagement and

similar strategies in the fields of com-

munity organizing and development,20

little research exists in the health services

literature on any of these sets of effects,

particularly in the context of a random-

ized controlled study to address com-

munity health needs. A key imperative

for research is to examine how such

strategies are implemented on the

ground and the extent to which they

do or do not generate expected imple-

mentation and intermediary system

outcomes, in order to better generalize

the strategies to other settings and

differentiate between whether they were

(in)adequately implemented versus (in)-

adequately effective.21,22

SPECIFIC EVALUATION AIMS
OF THE COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT
KICKOFF CONFERENCES

Two kickoff community engage-

ment conferences – one in each of the

Fig 1. Logic Model of Effects of Community Engagement and Participatory
Interventions
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project’s geographic study areas – were

held during the initial stage of the CPIC

trial phase to orient and further recruit

agency participants. This article specif-

ically describes the unique goals and

features of these community engage-

ment conferences, details how they were

implemented, and evaluates their effec-

tiveness in achieving the following

implementation outcomes: 1) Stimulat-

ing a dialog sense of collective efficacy,

and opportunities for learning and

networking that will help build a village

for addressing depression and depres-

sion care in the community; 2) Specif-

ically activating interest and participa-

tion in CPIC’s randomized trial of two

different ways to implement evidence-

based quality improvement (QI) pro-

grams for depression across diverse

community agencies; and 3) Introduc-

ing evidence-based toolkits and collab-

orative care models to potential partic-

ipants in both intervention conditions.

DESIGN OF CPIC’S
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
KICKOFF CONFERENCES:
KEY GOALS AND FEATURES

Design of CPIC
CPIC is an experimental study that

randomizes participating agency sites of

diverse kinds (eg, health and mental

health clinics, social services, and com-

munity-trusted organizations such as

churches and schools) into two condi-

tions reflecting different ways of imple-

menting depression care improvement.

The first is a low intensity dissemination

condition called resources for services

(RS) that provides agency sites with

training and limited technical support

on evidence-based toolkits and collabo-

rative care models for depression. The

second is a high intensity, community

engagement and network development

condition called community engage-

ment and planning (CEP) that provides

the same resources as the low intensity

condition, plus support for agency sites

to collectively plan and commit to

sharing resources and responsibility for

depression care.23

The CPIC study is fielded in two

racially and ethnically diverse, under-

served communities in Los Angeles

County – South Los Angeles and the

Hollywood/Metro area. A kickoff con-

ference lasting approximately three-

quarters of a day was held for each of

these areas. Since the kickoff conference

was conducted before agency sites in an

area were randomized and the confer-

ence was to include initial orientations

to the depression care toolkits and

collaborative care models for both

conditions, all enrolled sites were invit-

ed to participate in a kickoff conference.

This provided sites randomized to the

RS condition an initial experience of

community engagement (particularly

the developing of a vision and mission

for improving community depression

care) before they began a series of

teleconference training calls, while the

CEP-condition sites went on to start

their more intensive facilitated commu-

nity planning and network development

process.

In addition, the kickoff conference

in each area was broadly publicized and

open to members of the general public

and other organizations not enrolled in

the study at that time. Thus, the

conferences provided an opportunity

to attract potentially new agency sites

and expand interest beyond study

participants in order to generate a

dialog, knowledge of approaches to

improving depression care, and layers

of awareness and support of the project

in the wider community. The kickoff

conference for the South Los Angeles

study area was held on May 29, 2009

and for the Hollywood/Metro area on

September 11, 2009.

Design of the
Kickoff Conferences

Given the CPIC study’s grounding

in CPPR and the community engage-

ment goals of the project, it was critical

that the conferences not only imparted

information on the project and depres-

sion (related to goals 2 & 3 of the

conference), but also focused on build-

ing relationships and inspiring a com-

munity vision for depression care at the

outset of the study (related specifically

to goal 1 listed above). To accomplish

this, the conference organizers on the

project’s overall steering council spent

several months deliberately attempting

to incorporate features that would

further these design goals. These fea-

tures included a philosophy emphasiz-

ing the perspectives and leadership of

both community and academic part-

ners, a programmatic structure and use

of session formats intended to encour-

age dialog and exchange among attend-

ees, and physical and logistical arrange-

ments supportive of community partici-

pation and interaction.

At the beginning of each conference,

organizers explicitly raised the issue of

community and academic balance, as

well as attempted to model this philos-

ophy in practice throughout the events.

During the introductory sessions, the

study’s academic and community prin-

cipal investigators explained the CPPR

principles on which CPIC is based,

stressing that all activities are co-led by

community and academic partners and

decisions made with equal participation.

They also described the history of their

collaboration in concrete terms, con-

trasting such a community-partnered

approach to more traditional research

studies. In turn, attendees were invited

to share their thoughts and concerns

regarding community-academic rela-

tions. For example, one community

attendee commented during the group

discussion that ‘‘I participated in anoth-

er project [that] had a religious back-

ground, African-centric,’’ in which the

academics later relegated community

members to ‘‘a back seat on that project.

It was Afro-centric at first, and then it

was more White.’’ She wanted to know

how the CPIC project would be

different.
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Conference organizers additionally

designed the program content to reflect

a strength-based view of community

expertise and resources, acknowledging

the value of all types of evidence,

including both expert and experiential.

For instance, separate conference ses-

sions highlighted collaborative models

and experiences of local community

agencies, as well as collaborative care

models developed and studied by aca-

demics.

The programmatic structure of the

conferences similarly modeled CPPR

principles in practice, with all sessions

having both academic and community

co-leads. Moreover, a variety of session

formats were used to engage attendees

and promote interactive dialog includ-

ing a skit depicting experiences of

individuals trying to access and provide

depression care in the community,

panel sessions accompanied by question

and answer periods, open discussions

organized around general topics or

community concerns, and dedicated

group participatory activities (eg, an

activity of linking arms and discussing a

parable about the preparation of a pot

of soup to feed a hungry community).

In all sessions, discussion leaders en-

couraged sharing of personal experienc-

es with depression and depression care

in the community. Many of these stories

were of personal experiences with de-

pression – such as a community mem-

ber who described the mental health

ravages of being transient (like on a

hamster wheel, the cycle starts to

become normal) and going through

intake in various homeless programs,

but never being connected to mental

health services. Others described their

despair as case managers, nurses, or

clergy not able to help or find help for

community members they serve who

have depression. This sharing of per-

sonal stories, testimonials, and even

anecdotes was used as a method com-

fortable to many people for sharing

perspectives, concerns, and passions in

meaningful – and at times moving –

ways, which may also stimulate others

to join a dialog and inspire a common

search for solutions.

The morning portion of the confer-

ences consisted of whole-group sessions

so that all attendees would experience

the same introductory information,

community sharing and visioning dis-

cussions, and opportunities for net-

working with other participants. After

the provided lunch, the conferences

consisted of concurrent sessions focus-

ing on specific toolkits and components

of the collaborative care model for

depression, such as medication manage-

ment, cognitive behavioral therapy

(CBT), and care management and out-

reach.a These afternoon sessions were

oriented toward individuals and agen-

cies participating in CPIC’s trial of the

two implementation conditions but

included other attendees (eg, from the

general community) as well.

Other features related to logistics

and use of the conference space may not

appear so different than a typical

community-based research conference

but were considered by organizers from

CPIC’s steering council as important to

supporting the community engagement

principles and aims of the event. These

arrangements included seating around

multiple large round tables (as opposed

to an auditorium-style set-up) that

provided opportunity for a mix of

agency representatives, community ac-

tivists, academics, and other attendees to

sit together. The breakfast, light snacks,

and lunch served throughout the con-

ference were intended to stimulate

networking and informal discussion

among attendees. Likewise, conference

venues were chosen within the study

area communities; conference registra-

tion, food, and all materials were

provided without charge to attendees;

continuing education units and medical

education credits (CEU/CME) were

offered to help professional service

providers justify their participation;

and effort was made to welcome and

introduce attendees to others during the

breakfast. All of this was meant to

enhance the inclusive and community-

oriented nature of the conferences.

Lastly, conference organizers at-

tempted to tailor the program and

content of the conferences to the two

study communities, which represented

different mixes of stakeholders and

histories of collaboration. For example,

several CPIC partners had previously

held similar CPPR-based conferences in

South Los Angeles, led by a community

partner that has developed and exten-

sively used community engagement

models. Based on those experiences,

the kickoff conference in that area was

particularly attentive to historical con-

cerns of the African American commu-

nity related to trust with academic

researchers and to providing a more

structured sharing of community-de-

rived service delivery models from lead

local agencies as experts. The conference

in the Hollywood/Metro area, which

was expected to attract a different set of

diverse stakeholders (including Korean

and gay/lesbian organizations, and larg-

er numbers of licensed professionals),

placed earlier emphasis on the evidence-

based models of depression care and did

not include the skit, which had been

created and performed by South LA

community activists.

EVALUATION METHODS
AND DATA

We assessed the effectiveness of the

conferences through a community-part-

nered approach in which both commu-

nity and academic research partners

from CPIC’s implementation evalua-

tion committee were involved in all

a The fourth afternoon session differed in
topic between the two conferences (in
South LA, it focused on Team Leadership
for collaborative care and service improve-
ment; in the Hollywood/Metro conference,
the fourth session discussed the various
support resources provided to agencies by
the CPIC project).
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aspects of conference evaluation design,

data collection and analysis. The con-

ference evaluation design also incorpo-

rated a mix of quantitative and qualita-

tive methods, including conference

evaluation forms (with both closed-

ended survey items and write-in com-

ments)b and qualitative field observa-

tion notes. This mixed method ap-

proach was intended to document self-

reported experiences of attendees as

systematically as possible while being

attentive to group dynamics and ob-

served behavior within the conference.

The conference evaluation forms

consisted of an overall conference

evaluation questionnaire (n5187 total

across the two conferences; average

response rate of 59%)c and separate

conference evaluation questionnaires for

each of the four afternoon breakout

sessions (response rates per breakout

session ranged from 69% to 100%,

except for one with 25%).d At each

conference, two academic and two

community research partners took field

observation notes. Both a community

and an academic partner took observa-

tion notes of all morning sessions. Each

afternoon breakout session was observed

by only one research partner (either

academic or community). The observa-

tion notes for each conference were

combined into one document, which

was then reviewed by the entire imple-

mentation evaluation committee (4

community and 7 academic partners)

to clarify discrepancies and supplement

observations. Differences in observa-

tions and perspectives on which evalu-

ation committee members did not reach

agreement were also noted in the final

set of consensus observation notes,

which were then used for analysis.

The qualitative analysis of the

consensus observation notes and of the

open-ended evaluation form comments

focused on identifying key themes

related to the goals of the conference.

Community and academic partners

involved in the analysis worked in pairs

to identify comments from each data

source related to the three goals, and

then to categorize those comments into

subgroupings reflecting common

themes. Themes were then shared with

all community and academic partners

participating in the analysis, who de-

cided on final sets of themes by

consensus. For the quantitative data,

the community and academic partners

involved in the analysis first ascertained

as a group the rating items from the

conference evaluation forms that related

to each conference goal. The lead

author then conducted the descriptive

statistical analyses for the indicators

selected.

For each conference goal, we present

evidence from each of our data sources

(ie, descriptive statistics from the closed-

ended evaluation form items, key

themes and illustrative quotes from the

write-in comments and observation

notes) to evaluate the effectiveness of

the conference and identify lessons

learned. Both academic and community

partners on CPIC’s implementation

evaluation team were involved in ana-

lyzing, interpreting, and writing up

results from each data source.

RESULTS

Conference Attendee
Characteristics and Participation

Before we evaluate each conference

goal, we first describe the conference

attendees and their participation in

CPIC with data from the conference

evaluation forms (Table 1). Across both

conferences, two-thirds (67%) of re-

spondents were administrators, provid-

ers, or other staff from community

service agencies (including psycholo-

gists, licensed therapists and social

workers, psychiatrists and other physi-

cians, registered nurses, certified drug

treatment counselors, and case manag-

ers). Nearly a quarter (23%) were other

community members (such as clergy,

community advocates, and students),

and four percent were academic re-

searchers.

A little more than half (55%) of

conference evaluation form respondents

were participants in the CPIC study,e

while a sizable portion (29%) consisted

of individuals not affiliated with an

organization participating in CPIC at

the time of the conference.f Below, we

review findings for each of the three

conference implementation goals in

turn.

c The overall conference evaluation ques-
tionnaire response rate was 61% for the
South LA conference, and 57% for the
Hollywood/Metro conference.

b Open-ended evaluation form questions
for the conference in general included
‘‘What did you particularly LIKE about this
conference?’’ ‘‘How will use what you
learned today?’’ and ‘‘What changes for
future conferences, or any additional com-
ments, would you suggest?’’ Open-ended
questions on the evaluation forms for the
individual afternoon breakout sessions in-
cluded ‘‘What was the most important
information that you learned from this
session?’’ ‘‘How will you change the work
that you or your organization does based on
the information from this session?’’ and
‘‘Please provide any additional comments
about this session.’’

f Information on ethnicity and sex were not
collected as part of either conference
registration or evaluation forms.

d This session also had the largest atten-
dance for an afternoon breakout session at
either conference (64 attendees).

e These CPIC participants included both
CPIC Steering Council members who orga-
nized the conference, and participants from
agencies enrolled in the study’s randomized
implementation trial. 10% (ie, 8 out 78) of
Hollywood/Metro conference evaluation
respondents were CPIC Steering Council
members. CPIC Steering Council members
were not differentiated from CPIC imple-
mentation trial participants on the evalua-
tion forms for the South LA conference.
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Implementation Goal 1: Stimulating
a Dialog, Sense of Collective Efficacy,
and Opportunities for Learning
and Networking

Analyses of the evaluation form

ratings, write-in comments, and obser-

vation field notes indicated that the

kickoff conferences were effective at

engaging the diverse stakeholders at-

tending the events and stimulating at

least an initial sense of community and

collective efficacy around improving

depression care.

Respondents to the overall confer-

ence evaluation forms rated the confer-

ence highly in terms of general feeling of

engagement throughout the event, op-

portunities to network with other

conference participants, and learning

from talking and interacting with other

attendees (average ratings of approxi-

mately 4 on a 5-point scale; see

Table 2).g Even higher overall ratings

were reported for feeling more hopeful

about the ability of the community to

improve depression care – an indicator

of collective efficacy. The only margin-

ally significant difference on these

measures between the two conferences

was for the item on opportunities for

networking (P,.10), but the ratings for

both were still around 4.0 (3.92 vs

4.13). These results were similar for

respondents who were participating in

CPIC at the time of the conference as

well as those who were not (not

shown).h

The analysis of the evaluation form

write-in comments related to Goal 1 of

the conference suggested that the level

of engagement and dialog experienced

by attendees was associated with themes

of openness, friendliness, interactivity,

and respect in the atmosphere generated

during the conferences, as illustrated in

the following examples:

‘‘Everyone had the opportunity to

express ideas.’’ (Hollywood/Metro)

‘‘I like that this was an open

discussion, question and answers. I

like the fact that there weren’t any

wrong answers.’’ (South LA)

‘‘Interactive approach with client/

community participation. Warm

friendly organizers and speakers.’’

(South LA)

‘‘The feeling that people were talking,

not being talked to.’’ (Hollywood/

Metro)

A sense of community and collective

efficacy was also expressed in write-in

comments by a number of respondents

that described having formed connec-

tions and common cause with others, as

well as feeling inspired and hopeful by

being part of a larger enterprise. Themes

related to community-building in par-

ticular centered on ‘‘collaborative spir-

it,’’ ‘‘inclusion,’’ ‘‘networking and learn-

ing from each other,’’ and pooling of

strengths, which were evident in com-

ments that respondents wrote on what

they liked about the conference:

‘‘The unity of all parties.’’ (South LA)

‘‘Everyone is here for one cause…’’

(Hollywood/Metro)

‘‘The collaboration between all dif-

ferent kinds of agencies and provid-

ers.’’ (Hollywood/Metro)

‘‘The wide range of experiences and

backgrounds of presenters and at-

tendees.’’ (South LA)

‘‘The networking, learning about the

study and services available.’’ (South LA)

‘‘I think CPIC will create an interac-

tive network that helps my commu-

nity.’’ (Hollywood/Metro)

‘‘That it spoke from a strengths-based

perspective and it acknowledged that

the best way to beat depression is to

get the community involved.’’ (South

LA)

Themes of collective efficacy were

reflected in feelings of hope and desires

to make change:

‘‘It left me with a sense of hope… the

idea of finding community support

for addressing depression, it’s not all

Table 1. Roles and participation of Community Engagement Conference
evaluation respondents

Total (n=187)
South LA Conference

(n=109)

Hollywood/Metro
Conference

(n=78)

Roles of participants

Community agency staff 67% 64% 72%
Community member at-large 23% 25% 19%
Academic 4% 4% 5%
Missing/declined to state 6% 7% 4%

CPIC study participation

CPIC Participant* 55% 46% 66%
Not currently in CPIC 29% 27% 32%
Missing/declined to state 17% 28% 1%

* 10% of Hollywood/Metro conference evaluation respondents were CPIC steering council members. CPIC
Steering Council members were not differentiated on the evaluation forms for the South LA conference.

h Other analyses (not presented) which
separated CPIC Steering Council members
from other CPIC participants for the Holly-
wood/Metro conference (the only confer-
ence evaluation form that distinguished the
two) showed CPIC Steering Council mem-
bers to rate the conference slightly higher
on these measures, but differences were
only statistically significant for the item on
having ample networking opportunities
(P,.10), and the mean ratings for the other
CPIC participants still remained near 4.0
out of the 5-point scale (ranging from 3.80
for learning from other conference partici-
pants to 4.15 for being more hopeful that
the community can improve depression
care).

g Reported levels of engagement were
similar for the afternoon breakout sessions
(see first row of results in Table 5).
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on my shoulders.’’ (Hollywood/Met-

ro)

‘‘Let’s get it on!’’ (South LA)

‘‘The community seems to be ready.’’

(South LA)

The observations of conference ses-

sions echoed many of these themes. Both

session leaders and conference partici-

pants spoke of the need to ‘‘work

together,’’ ‘‘build a village,’’ ‘‘harness

each other’s resources,’’ and ‘‘create

bridges for depression care.’’ Participants

were observed to be very interactive and

supportive of one another. For example,

when a community stakeholder at the

Hollywood/Metro conference stated how

much he felt on his own in addressing the

depression care needs of his clients, a

member of the CPIC Steering Council

responded, ‘‘You are not alone.’’

Engagement strategies, such as use

of personal stories, appeared to elicit

attitudes of empowerment and activate

participants. As one attendee shared,

‘‘As a community member, we have a

voice. We do not know how loud it is.

You can share your depression story

with others, so that they can seek help.’’

Likewise, the seating arrangements and

other strategies used to encourage

interactions appeared largely to have

resulted in the desired mixing, although

some clustering among individuals of

like backgrounds and previous familiar-

ity was still observed, especially among

academic participants.

Comparison of the conference ob-

servation notes did reveal a stylistic

difference between the group dynamics

at the two events which was not

anticipated during the efforts to tailor

the conference design to the community

settings. Attendees at the South LA

conference were generally quick to

speak up, ask questions, and react to

comments of session leaders and other

participants. Attendees at the Holly-

wood/Metro conference appeared more

reticent, particularly at the start of the

day, although they readily participated

when opportunities to do so were

explicitly presented. It was not clear

how much this difference was due to

different levels of prior familiarity

among participants or with the com-

munity engagement format of the

conference in South LA. However, this

difference did not appear to prevent

either conference from attaining the

objective of engaging participants

around the issue of depression in the

community, as reflected in the confer-

ence observations and evaluation form

responses.

Implementation Goal 2: Activating
Interest and Participation in the
Randomized Improvement Trial

Our quantitative and qualitative

evaluation data also provided evidence

that the conferences were effective in

terms of their second goal, activating

interest and participation in the CPIC

study. Eighty-nine percent of respon-

dents on the overall conference evalua-

tion forms agreed or strongly agreed

that they would recommend the event

to others if held again, an indication of

general interest in participating in

future CPIC activities (mean rating of

4.28 on a 5-point scale; Table 3).

Respondents similarly perceived the

relevance and likely influence of study

materials and sessions on their work to

be relatively high: mean score of 4.05 on

the overall relevance of conference

information and materials for their

work (Table 3), and mean scores of

between 4.21 and 4.47 on the likeli-

hood that individual breakout sessions

will influence their work (Table 5,

second row of results).

Table 2. Mean ratings on general conference evaluation form items related to goal
1: Stimulating a dialog, sense of collective efficacy, and opportunities for learning
and networking

How much would you agree or disagree with the
following statements* Total South LA

Hollywood/
Metro

I felt engaged throughout conference. 4.08 (.722) 4.09 4.07
I had ample opportunities to meet and network

with other conference participants. 4.04 (.785) 4.133 3.923

I learned a great deal from talking and interacting
with other conference participants. 3.96 (.806) 4.05 3.85

I feel more hopeful now than before the conference
that our community can make progress in improv-
ing depression care. 4.23 (.754) 4.26 4.21

* Scale ranged from 15disagree strongly to 55agree strongly.
3 Mean ratings for this item differed significantly between conferences, P,.10.
Standard deviation shown in parentheses.

Table 3. Mean ratings on general conference evaluation form items related to goal
2: Activating interest and participation in the randomized improvement trial

Total South LA
Hollywood/

Metro

How much would you agree or disagree with the
following statements*

I would recommend the event to others if held again. 4.28 (.765) 4.31 4.24

Rate the following educational aspects of the
conference3

Relevance of information and materials for your work. 4.05 (.859) 3.984 4.154

* Scale ranged from 15disagree strongly to 55agree strongly.
3 Scale ranged from 15poor to 55excellent.
4 Mean ratings for this item differed significantly between conferences, P,.10.

Standard deviation shown in parentheses.
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Written responses to the open-

ended items on the conference evalua-

tion forms accentuated specific interests

of participants with regard to the CPIC

study and depression care. We identi-

fied three general themes: 1) raised

awareness and interest in the issue of

depression and/or its effects on the

community; 2) raised awareness and

interest in the collaborative care model

upon which CPIC is based; and 3)

stimulated interest and knowledge-seek-

ing about the CPIC study itself and/or

research on depression.

In terms of raising awareness or

stimulating interest in the issue of

depression, various participants noted

‘‘the importance of the topic’’ and ‘‘that

depression is a serious problem in the

community.’’ Typical of comments

related to interest in the collaborative

care model, one participant wrote, ‘‘I

like the overall concept and intent of the

conference to address the pervasive

needs of mental health with [the]

collaborative method.’’ A number of

conference participants explicitly indi-

cated that they wanted to become more

involved in CPIC, with a few providing

contact information and requests to be

contacted. Others expressed interest in

results of studies on depression or a

desire to seek out additional research

findings on depression and how to treat

it. Several indicated that they better

understood the CPIC study, although

one respondent felt that the conference

did not provide enough information on

‘‘next steps’’ for the study.

We speculate that some of these

results may be attributable to how

conference organizers and session lead-

ers were observed to have presented and

framed the CPIC study to participants.

First, speakers emphasized the long-

term benefits of treating depression with

evidence-based care: ‘‘If you do depres-

sion care a little bit better, work using

evidence-based toolkits, in interventions

after 5 and 10 years, families are staying

together and people live normal lives.

Doing depression care [even] a little bit

better makes a huge difference.’’ Sec-

ond, organizers and session leaders also

emphasized how the CPIC study’s

collaborative model is intended to

complement what agencies are currently

doing: ‘‘Everyone here is doing a great

job with the services you provide. We

hope this [collaborative care model] will

enhance it more. We want to make your

job easier.’’ Third, CPIC study leaders

highlighted that all agencies – regardless

of the intervention condition into which

they were to be randomized – will

receive benefits: ‘‘Everybody will get

something…You will have a lot of

resources. It is not a study where some

get stuff, others don’t.’’ A final related

observation was that several new partic-

ipants enrolled in the study directly

following the end of the Hollywood/

Metro conference.

Implementation Goal 3: Introducing
Evidence-based Toolkits and
Collaborative Care Models

With regard to the conference’s

third goal of introducing evidence-based

toolkits and collaborative care models,

respondents, on the overall evaluation

form, rated the conference highly on

meeting its educational goals, including

describing successful service delivery

models for depression care, the collab-

orative care model in particular, as well

as explaining the community engage-

ment approach and partnership devel-

opment as applied to depression care

(mean ratings of 3.99 to 4.06 on a 5-

point scale; Table 4).i

In addition, the individual breakout

sessions that introduced specific evi-

dence-based toolkits and components of

the collaborative care model (eg, med-

ication management, cognitive behav-

ioral therapy, and care management/

outreach) generally were rated as highly

effective (mean scores of 4.30 to 4.55;

Table 5), and respondents on average

reported their self-perceived knowledge

of the respective topics for each session

to have increased—most for Medication

Management (33%, ie, 4.23–3.18 /

3.18), least for Care Management/

Outreach (15%).j

Write-in comments frequently indi-

cated appreciation for the wealth of

information and resources provided on

i Mean ratings between the conferences
were statistically different for describing
successful service delivery models (P,.10)
and summarizing collaborative care models
for depression (P,.05). But the ratings for
both conferences were still around 4.0
(3.88 vs 4.14).

j However, it should be noted that these
ratings are based on self-perceived levels of
knowledge (as opposed to tests of specific
knowledge) and the rating of the ‘‘before’’
knowledge is actually measured after the
session (which may introduce a retrospec-
tive bias).

Table 4. Mean ratings on general conference evaluation form items related to goal
3: Introducing evidence-based toolkits and collaborative care models

Indicate how well this conference addressed each
of its main educational objectives* Total South LA Hollywood/Metro

To describe successful service delivery models for
depression care. 3.99 (.824) 3.884 4.144

To summarize collaborative care models for
depression. 3.99 (.890) 3.883 4.143

To understand the community engagement
approach. 4.03 (.905) 3.96 4.12

To understand partnership development in
addressing depression. 4.06 (.820) 4.03 4.11

* Scale ranged from 15poor to 55excellent.

3 Mean ratings for this item differed significantly between conferences, P,.10.
4 Mean ratings for this item differed significantly between conferences, P,.05.
Standard deviation shown in parentheses.
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the toolkits and collaborative care

model:

‘‘Great info - very thorough for the

time allotted. Thanks for disc drive

and great book!!!’’(Hollywood/Met-

ro)

‘‘…great educational materials were

provided. Thank you!’’ (South LA)

Numerous attendees mentioned that

they intended to share toolkits and

resources provided at the conference

with colleagues at their agencies as well

as use them in their own practice with

clients. As one participant wrote ‘‘I have

the tools now to help parents who feel

depressed. I can better help them and

refer them to other agencies.’’ Specific

tools that respondents intended to use

included the PHQ-9 depression screen-

ing questionnaire, care management

worksheets, and cognitive behavioral

therapy:

‘‘Now I have CBT forms to use with

clients in sessions.’’ (CBT)

‘‘I will include CBT in group

counseling sessions.’’ (CBT)

‘‘I will educate mothers about de-

pression and how depression can be

diagnosed.’’ (medication manage-

ment)

‘‘I will be giving this information

with our nurse… to enhance the

identification and management of

our clients experiencing depression.’’

(medication management)

‘‘I can go back to my center and look

at the overall community and guide

our patients… on where they can get

help and support.’’ (case manage-

ment/outreach)

Key information that respondents

felt they learned from the medication

management sessions included how to

detect depressive symptoms, knowledge

about antidepressive medications and

managing clients on medication, and

the potential benefits of depression care

for clients. Key information that re-

spondents reported they learned from

the cognitive behavioral therapy sessions

included general overviews of CBT’s

goals and how it treats depression, and

specific CBT strategies and techniques

(such as identifying thoughts and chal-

lenging dysfunctional thinking and its

focus on changing behavior). Informa-

tion considered important from the care

management/outreach sessions centered

on how to use the care management

forms, as well as to identify and manage

depressed clients. Some respondents

wrote that they would need to adapt

the forms for their setting.

These results may reflect how well

the evidence-based toolkits and collab-

orative care models were introduced and

the extent to which participants intend-

ed to use what was presented, yet they

leave open the question of the confer-

ences’ effect on actual practice behavior

(to be assessed in subsequent stages of

the study evaluation). Pointing toward

the latter, respondents to the evaluation

forms identified needed supports and

potential barriers they perceived would

likely affect their use in practice.

Needed supports included additional

training and supervised practice, longer

training sessions, regular training fol-

low-up, and requests for individual

agency trainings; training on how to

start a dialog with the community and

approach community members’ needs;

and more opportunities for networking

and getting support from colleagues in

regular gatherings. Potential barriers

included system-level constraints (eg,

HIPAA liability issues), being able to

work out the concerns and ideas of

multiple parties, potential in getting lost

along the way, and being an isolated

advocate for change within an agency

(eg, ‘‘I can only change the way I do

things, my organization works on policy

and procedural changes’’).

Despite the effectiveness of the

sessions in introducing the toolkits and

components of collaborative care, the

consensus review of observations noted

that the conferences, particularly the

first one, were less effective at conveying

how these constituent elements fit and

work together. Without a clear under-

standing of the central feature of the

collaborative care approach utilized in

the CPIC study – namely the coordi-

nation and communication across pro-

viders and agencies to serve the needs of

Table 5. Mean ratings on conference evaluation form items for breakout sessions on toolkits and components of
collaborative care*

Total mean scores (across both conferences)

Medication management Cognitive behavioral therapy Care management/ outreach

Indicate the most appropriate rating for each
item below.3 n517 n553 n533

Extent session engaged participants 4.23 4.15 4.57
Likelihood the session will influence your work 4.41 4.21 4.47
Overall effectiveness of the session 4.41 4.30 4.55
Knowledge of the topic before the session 3.18 3.40 3.84
Knowledge of the topic after the session 4.23 4.12 4.42

* Table includes the three breakout sessions that were consistent across both conferences. A fourth breakout session was held at the conferences, but differed in topic.

3 Scale ranged from 15poor to 55excellent.
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clients – attendees seemed uncertain at

times about the design of the CPIC

initiative and how (or if) its various

pieces cohered. This uncertainty may

have been partly due to a lack of

sufficient emphasis on the key features

and use of the collaborative care model

in CPIC, but also to the attention given

to the variety of collaborative service

delivery approaches in the community

and to the relative complexity of the

collaborative care model and agency-

randomized CPIC trial.

CONCLUSION

Results indicated that this type of

community engagement conference was

effective at stimulating a collective sense

of connection and efficacy, activating

interest and participation in the CPIC

study, and introducing evidence-based

toolkits and collaborative care models

among diverse stakeholders for depres-

sion care improvement. These results

are particularly significant given the

stigma and silence that often surrounds

mental health conditions like depression

in underserved minority communities.

Conference attendees, including

wider community stakeholders not par-

ticipating in the randomized implemen-

tation trial, rated the conference high in

terms of satisfaction (eg, meeting edu-

cational objectives), engagement in

conference sessions, networking and

learning from other attendees, and

common cause for improving depres-

sion care. Multiple themes across the

write-in comments and observation

notes indicated attendees felt a sense of

being interactive and connected with

each other and inspired to make a

difference around depression care. Less

evident was a clear understanding of the

study design and collaborative care

models, although this appeared to

improve from the first to the second

conference.

The breakout sessions, which fo-

cused on distinct components of col-

laborative care for depression, such as

medication management, care manage-

ment, and cognitive behavioral therapy

(CBT), generally succeeded in introduc-

ing and generating enthusiasm for

implementing these elements, but also

identified the need for a variety of

supports, such as additional intensive

trainings, as well as potential barriers,

such as limited ability of individuals to

effect change within their own agencies

and difficulty in reaching consensus

across such diverse organizations.

Lessons learned included the useful-

ness of opening the conference to a

wider community audience (ie, beyond

formal participants in the randomized

agency trial) to broaden the base of

input and support of the initiative in the

community, and the necessity of spend-

ing the time to adequately engage

participants and develop common vi-

sions of action before expecting to

embark on detailed community plan-

ning and implementation tasks in a

community-partnered initiative. We al-

so learned that, although it may not be

possible to anticipate all differences in

community dynamics and approaches

to health concerns, attending to these

features is important in being able to

effectively frame mental health issues

and engage stakeholders in specific

communities around a highly stigma-

tized illness such as depression.

Limitations of the analyses reported

here include that many of the data are

based on the conference evaluation

forms which, although anonymous,

may be subject to social desirability

bias. This is one reason we gathered

extensive field notes of conference

activities, in order to supplement the

self-reported data with documentation

of observed behavior and discourse.

This evaluation is also limited in the

extent to which it can differentiate the

effects of these particular conferences

from previous community engagement

activities that attendees may have expe-

rienced, given that we do not have

consistent data on the latter for all

participants. This issue may be particu-

larly relevant for the South LA confer-

ence, since the main CPIC community

partner in that area has been a pioneer

in the community engagement model

adapted for the CPIC study. In one

sense, however, the Hollywood/Metro

conference represents a test of whether

the model could be adapted and

replicated in another community with

different sets of participants and stake-

holder experiences. The results from

these analyses suggest that it was

possible.

Similarly, the analyses presented

here are not able to disentangle which

components of the conferences are

necessary or sufficient core features of

the intervention for obtaining some

minimum level of engagement. We

provide detailed descriptions of the

range of features and the rationales for

their incorporation into the kickoff

conferences. However, it would likely

take systematic variation of designs

across a larger number of conference

events to more confidently assess the

relative effects of specific features.

Lastly, the scope of these analyses is

limited to the immediate effects and

perceptions of the conferences in en-

gaging participants. Although we pres-

ent various results of the degree to

which participants felt or were observed

to be engaged in the conference itself,

their reported intentions to use the

project toolkits and care models, and

their indication of interest to further

participate in the study, the ultimate

objectives of the CPIC study are to

examine whether the community en-

gagement process continues, particularly

in the CEP arm, and whether it makes a

difference in the ability of community

agencies and stakeholders to improve

care and outcomes for depressed indi-

viduals. However, in order to evaluate

this chain of effects and the contribu-

tion of the kickoff conference, it is first

necessary – as we do in this article – to

assess if this initiation event was indeed

engaging and in what ways.
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In particular, whether a sustainable

village or community-of-practice

around depression care improvement

develops in the community engagement

and planning or resources for services

condition of the CPIC study is for later

phases of the study evaluation to assess.

But the findings presented here dem-

onstrate it was possible to initiate these

processes at the kickoff of the project

through such a conference, which

represents one intervention in the

community engagement tool box. We

expect that the lessons learned in doing

so will be applicable to studies founded

on community-partnered principles as

well as other types of community-based

studies more generally.
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STRENGTHENING FAMILIES OF CHILDREN WITH DEVELOPMENTAL CONCERNS: PARENT

PERCEPTIONS OF DEVELOPMENTAL SCREENING AND SERVICES IN HEAD START

Bergen B. Nelson, MD, MSHS; Paul J. Chung, MD, MS;
Helen M. DuPlessis, MD, MPH; Lilia Flores, MA;
Gery W. Ryan, PhD; Sheryl H. Kataoka, MD, MS

Objective: The authors investigated percep-

tions of parents with children in the Head Start

program about the processes of detection and

intervention for developmental concerns.

Design: Descriptive, qualitative study.

Setting: A large, urban Head Start agency,

operating 14 centers and annually serving

more than 1200 predominantly Latino chil-

dren. During 2008–2009, a collaborative

partnership with academicians from UCLA

was created to evaluate their model of

developmental screening and referrals.

Participants and Procedures: We conducted

5 focus groups with a total of 30 parents of

Head Start children with developmental con-

cerns. Parents were asked about where they go

for information when they have concerns, how

they perceived the developmental screening

process and services, and how children and

families have changed after being in the Head

Start program. Focus groups were recorded,

transcribed and translated into English, then

coded in ATLAS.ti using the domains above

and sorted into themes for analysis.

Results: Parents perceived the screening pro-

cess as both diagnostically and therapeutically

important, with multiple benefits ranging from

closer parent-teacher relationships to improved

parenting and understanding of developmental

interventions. Families focused their discussion

on the importance of social-emotional and

behavioral development, with school readiness

and improved expressive language as important

but secondary outcomes.

Conclusions: For families of children with

developmental and behavioral risks or con-

cerns, a structured developmental screening

process in a preschool setting, such as that

provided by Head Start, may serve as a vital

gateway for identifying and addressing con-

cerns and promoting social-emotional learn-

ing, parent engagement, language develop-

ment and school readiness. (Ethn Dis.

2011;21[Suppl 1]:S1-89–S1-93)

Key Words: Early Childhood Development,

Developmental Screening, Early Intervention,

Head Start Program, Preschool, Latino Fami-

lies, Social-Emotional Development

INTRODUCTION

Developmental and behavioral chal-

lenges are common in young children,

and the US health care system often

does not adequately address parents’

concerns. National surveys estimate that

12–17% of children in the United

States have developmental, behavioral,

or mental health disorders.1–3 In addi-

tion to these children with diagnosed

disorders, parents report concerns about

child development or behavior in ap-

proximately 30–40% of young chil-

dren.4,5 Children whose parents express

concerns but who do not have diag-

nosed disorders nonetheless score sig-

nificantly lower on measures of intelli-

gence, behavior and school achieve-

ment, so may be more likely ultimately

to have difficulties in school.6 Despite

professional recommendations that pe-

diatricians screen and monitor children

for developmental risks and delays,7

child health providers do an inadequate

job of developmental screening8,9 and

many young children who are likely

eligible for early interventions are not

receiving services.3 Also, parents have

reported that they would like to have

information from child health providers

about children’s development, learning

and behavior, and could use more

information than they actually receive.10

These studies illustrate just some of the

ways in which the current system of

child health services fails to meet the

needs of children and families with

developmental needs.

For children from racial and ethnic

minority or low-income families, unmet

needs are even more pronounced.

Latino children are less likely than other

racial and ethnic groups to have health

insurance or a usual source of care.11

Among children with symptoms that

might benefit from mental health

evaluations and services, the vast major-

ity do not receive services, but Latino

children and uninsured children have

even greater unmet need compared to

other groups.12 Disparities also exist

across physical and developmental do-

mains, with children from low-income

families faring worse in overall health

status and disproportionately experienc-

ing learning disabilities, speech prob-

lems and behavior problems.13 This

combination of high risk and less access

to services makes the need to address

developmental and behavioral concerns
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in low-income and minority children an

urgent priority.

Due to the disparities in detection

and service provision in the healthcare

system, early care and education settings

such as preschools may prove to be

important additional venues for early

detection of concerns, referrals to inter-

vention services, and coordination of

those services. Previous work by Taveras

et al using preschool parent focus

groups found that many parents iden-

tified their childcare settings as sources

of health-related information, and

would like more information about

topics such as child development,

discipline and behavior.14 Head Start,

the federally funded preschool program

for low-income families, may serve an

important role in providing and coor-

dinating a variety of services for children

and families with multiple needs, in-

cluding nutrition, family social services,

and physical, oral and mental health.

Head Start programs are required to

complete a number of health and

developmental screenings for all chil-

dren within 45 days of enrollment, and

also are required to serve children with

special needs, who must make up at

least 10% of enrolled children.15 For

children with concerns identified during

the screening process, Head Start facil-

itates access to intervention services.

This comprehensive role in coordinat-

ing health and social services distin-

guishes Head Start from many other

preschool programs and early care

settings. A national, ongoing multicen-

ter Head Start study, the Family and

Child Experiences Survey (FACES), has

enrolled several nationally-representa-

tive samples of Head Start children

and parents between 1997–2010, to

assess Head Start outcomes.16 Qualita-

tive data from the FACES study include

semistructured interviews with a subset

of Head Start parents, including parents

of children with special developmental

needs, but does not include parent

perceptions of the developmental

screening process.

The study presented here utilized a

community-partnered approach to un-

derstand parent perceptions of the de-

velopmental screening process and inter-

vention services in a large, urban Head

Start agency. The study authors worked

closely with Head Start staff to identify

research questions and priorities for a

mutually-beneficial investigation. The

study sets out to explore a model process

of developmental screening and inter-

vention services in Head Start, which will

shed further light on the experiences of

Head Start families as we aim to improve

early detection of concerns, especially for

children and families who are at risk for

disparate outcomes in terms of health,

mental health, development and educa-

tional attainment.

METHODS

The study design and methods were

developed in collaboration with Head

Start staff and the study authors, using a

community-partnered approach.17 The

agency serves more than 1200 children,

aged 3–5 years, per year, in 14 different

centers. During 2008–2009, 84% of

families enrolled were Latino or His-

panic, with 75% of families reporting a

primary home language other than

English. Head Start parents were sam-

pled by offering participation to all

parents whose children had been iden-

tified as having developmental or be-

havioral concerns during the 2008–

2009 school year. A total of 30 parents

participated in 5 focus groups, ranging

in size from 4–10 parents in each group.

The groups were conducted at Head

Start centers during September 2009,

four groups in Spanish and one in

English, all facilitated by the primary

author and 1–2 trained bilingual re-

search assistants. Focus group questions

were grouped into several domains: 1)

where parents go for help regarding

concerns about child development; 2)

how they perceived the developmental

screening process at Head Start; 3) what

services they have received through

Head Start as a result of the screening;

and 4) the impact Head Start services

have had on their children and families.

Focus groups were recorded and

transcribed, and coded in ATLAS.ti

using the four broad domains identified

a priori and listed above. Additional,

emergent themes were identified and

used as additional codes, denoting spe-

cific components of the overall processes,

including health, mental health, nutri-

tion, social services and parent engage-

ment. Transcripts were analyzed using

deductive coding methods based on the

domains already identified, and inductive

coding for the emergent themes. Quota-

tions related to each code were isolated

and sorted, generating lists or piles to

determine the most common responses

and the range of responses. Preliminary

data were presented to community

partners for discussion and interpretation

as soon as they were available, and are

being used to guide our ongoing work,

including quality improvement activities

for the developmental screening and

intervention processes.

RESULTS

Sample Description
Participants were predominantly fe-

male (90%), Latino (93%), with an

average age of 33 years. The majority

were born outside of the United States

(83%) and reported speaking Spanish at

home (69%). Most parents reported

that their children were covered by

public health insurance (81% in Med-

icaid, SCHIP, or a local public pro-

gram), and 13% reported having private

health insurance for their children.

Domains

Parent Help-seeking Regarding
Developmental and
Behavioral Concerns

When asked about concerns they

have or had about their children,

CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND FAMILY RESILIENCE - Nelson et al
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parents confirmed that their concerns

were mostly related to speech and

language development or to behavior

and social-emotional development, in-

cluding externalizing or disruptive be-

haviors such as temper tantrums, and

also internalizing behaviors such as

being shy or timid. Parents reported

equally that they go to the child’s

teacher and to the child’s health pro-

vider for information about such con-

cerns, but noted a transition toward

seeking help more from teachers and

less from health providers once their

children started school. Other sources of

information discussed by parents in-

cluded books, parent groups, family

members, friends, neighbors, the school

district, and the internet.

Screening Process
Overall, statements about Head

Start’s process of screening for concerns

were very positive. One of the most

common themes that emerged was that

the screening process increases parents’

awareness about their children’s devel-

opment; ‘‘The visit helped me pay more

attention to my child. I realized I had

not paid attention to the things they

were asking about, so they help us pay

more attention to see the new things

they are learning.’’ Parents often noted

that the screening process raised aware-

ness in areas they may not have realized

were important; ‘‘Sometimes your child

grows up and you don’t notice if they

can jump or if they can stand on one

foot…[the screening] helps one notice

more about their children in depth not

just superficial.’’ Along these same lines,

parents noted that the screening process

reminded them about needing to fol-

low-up on routine visits to health

providers, especially to dentists; ‘‘I am

good with the medical but with the

dental I thought they were too small but

they’re not too small…it serves as an

eye-opener.’’

In addition to raising awareness

about child health and development,

many parents noted that doing the

screening as part of a home visit helped

the teachers get to know the child in a

comfortable environment; ‘‘…[teachers]

get to know you, your house, where you

are coming from.’’ The home visit was

also an opportunity for the child and

family to get to know the teacher, to be

introduced to the staff and curriculum

before the start of school; ‘‘The home

visit helped my son feel more comfort-

able with the people from the school;

before school started he was a little

afraid….seeing the teacher outside of

school makes them seem more human,

less intimidating.’’ Parents also noted

that the home visit was an opportunity

to express their concerns and receive

feedback, describing the visit as a

reciprocal exchange between teachers

and parents, bringing their knowledge

and observations together.

A few parents noted challenges they

experienced during the developmental

screening. Some of these suggested that

parents did not completely understand

what the questions were asking, despite

being administered in their preferred

language, and wondered what the

‘‘right’’ answer was; ‘‘Sometimes it is

hard to understand the questions.

Sometimes we reply and wonder, ‘Is

my child ok? Was that the right

answer?’’’ Another parent complained,

‘‘I didn’t know how to answer those

questions. I had to think and I didn’t

know how to answer.’’ Even after noting

these challenges, however, parents went

on to say that although the questions

were sometimes hard to understand, the

visits were good because they helped

them pay more attention and set goals

for their children’s learning in school.

One parent suggested that a good idea

for the future might be to send the

questions to parents ahead of time so

they can think and observe before

having to answer.

Services Received as a Result of the
Screening Process

Parents listed many services that

their children and families received

through Head Start to address the

concerns raised during the screening

process. These included services for

children such as special education and

speech therapy, and also services for

parents and other family members such

as mental health services or counseling

and parenting support groups or classes.

One mother of a child with autism

described the process of receiving family

therapy with her son’s father; ‘‘Me and

my son’s father, we got family therapy.

When he first got the diagnosis of

autism, there was a lot of denial. Now

his father understands exactly what he

has and what he can do to help

him…his dad, after family therapy, he

moved back in.’’ Other parents de-

scribed how Head Start helped to

connect them to resources in the

community such as food, housing and

employment; ‘‘I had an economic crisis

last year and we needed help with

food…they gave us lists for low income

housing, and have offered us food and

clothes, which is marvelous.’’ Another

parent noted that assistance is offered

even when parents do not ask for help;

‘‘The teacher happened to know there

were lay-offs going on at the place I

work, so she asked if I needed help.’’

Impact of Head Start Services on
Children and Families

The most common theme to emerge

was related to social and emotional

development – children becoming more

social, more independent, opening up

more, helping others, participating

more in class, and having improved

behavior; ‘‘…the children have opened

up more. Mine was timid and with the

classes he has learned the letters and

colors, is more social, he is excellent, has

better behavior, is better.’’ The second-

most cited impact was enjoyment in

watching children learn in general and

become more interested in school;

‘‘Head Start made her more interested

in going to school. She was eager to go

to kindergarten.’’ Finally, parents made

statements about children learning spe-
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cific new skills and knowledge, the most

common being new words and in-

creased expressive language, followed

by improved nutrition, and learning

colors, numbers, shapes, and being able

to communicate in both Spanish and

English. A number of parents noted that

their families were more united, and

that they were more engaged in their

children’s education after participating

in Head Start. One father stated this

very eloquently; ‘‘It’s given me more

enthusiasm for my son’s education, and

I think the more enthusiasm we have,

the better it is for him…just as our

children are developing, so are we.’’

DISCUSSION

Our findings from these parent

focus groups suggest that structured

developmental screening in a preschool

setting may have a powerful ability to

help high-risk families, including the

Latino families and families of children

with special needs in our sample. An

interesting new finding from our work

is that parents identify the developmen-

tal screening process itself as not only

diagnostic but therapeutic—an oppor-

tunity to express concerns, to learn, and

to engage in a dialogue with varied and

sometimes unexpected benefits. Doing

the screening in the context of a home

visit also seems to have therapeutic

value, helping the family and the

teachers develop closer relationships that

both ease the transition from home to

school and improve parent-teacher co-

ordination.

Our results are consistent with a

family resilience framework previously

developed by the Center for the Study

of Social Policy, which outlines five key

protective factors that high-quality early

care and education programs help to

promote: parental resilience, social con-

nections, knowledge of parenting and

child development, concrete support in

times of need, and social and emotional

competence in children.18

While this framework is often used

as a model to prevent child abuse and

neglect, comments by the parents in our

sample illustrate how Head Start helped

them build upon these protective factors

in the face of poverty and financial

stressors, concerns about their children’s

development and behavior, and family

conflicts sparked by a child’s autism

diagnosis. Even compared to other early

care and education programs, Head

Start is unique in its emphasis on the

whole child and the whole family,

including connections to health services

and mental health services for parents,

for example, which may not always be

supported by preschool and childcare

settings.

The model of screening and decision

making used at this Head Start agency

allows for an ongoing process of

detecting and addressing concerns, with

multiple opportunities to listen to

parents, observe children, and bring in

various experts into that process to

provide support as needed. This invest-

ment of time is usually not possible in

clinical settings, and the health system

has proven itself unable to meet the

developmental needs of many children

and families, especially low-income,

predominantly Spanish-speaking fami-

lies. Therefore, having supportive com-

munity venues with comprehensive

services such as Head Start is not only

vitally important but potentially para-

digm-shifting. Interestingly, more than

one parent who participated in our

groups mentioned that once their child

was in preschool, it was the first place

they would come to express concerns

and ask for help. The families we spoke

to all looked to Head Start as an

important resource for their children

and for themselves.

It is interesting to note that most of

the benefits described by families are

ones that are not readily captured on the

IQ and achievement tests that have

historically been used to assess Head

Start effectiveness. Parents discussed

benefits mostly in terms of social and

emotional, rather than academic, devel-

opment. Even when parents spoke

about school readiness, they mentioned

skills such as learning letters, numbers,

shapes and colors, but they clearly

focused on other factors, such as

children’s ability to pay attention, their

eagerness to attend school, their partic-

ipation in classroom and home activi-

ties, and their pro-social behaviors. Also,

for children with developmental risks

such as speech delay, the processes of

evaluation and intervention are inter-

twined with social, emotional and

behavioral considerations – about the

home language environment and the

parent-child relationship, the relation-

ship between developmental and mental

health problems, and the manifestation

of developmental delays as behavioral

challenges. Parents’ perceptions of Head

Start services highlight the importance

of both children’s learning and social-

emotional development, and the impor-

tance of maintaining a holistic approach

when designing and evaluating Head

Start programs.

This study has several limitations.

First, it represents only a sample of

parents at one Head Start agency.

Although the agency is very large and

represents similar demographics to the

wider Los Angeles metropolitan area

and school district, it is not nationally

representative. Second, the parents who

Our findings from these

parent focus groups suggest

that structured developmental

screening in a preschool setting

may have a powerful ability to

help high-risk families,

including the Latino families

and families of children with

special needs in our sample.
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agreed to participate in the study may

not be representative of all Head Start

families in this agency or in other

agencies. Finally, the perceptions pre-

sented here are just from parents, while

a range of stakeholders are involved in

the process. Similar studies with Head

Start and school district staff would be

useful, as well as quantitative analyses of

results from developmental screening

and monitoring tools. Taken together,

all of these analyses would provide a

more complete picture of the screening

and intervention processes in Head

Start.

This study also has several strengths.

First, it uses a community-partnered

approach designed to reflect the prior-

ities of Head Start staff and other

stakeholders in the community. Second,

these qualitative findings shed light on

Head Start’s developmental screening

process. Although the screening is

federally mandated for Head Start

agencies nationwide, little is known

about how parents perceive the process.

It is important to know that develop-

mental screening and a range of services

in Head Start help to strengthen

vulnerable families. The experiences of

these families may help to shape future

studies, programs, and policies that may

ultimately improve educational, devel-

opmental, and long-term health out-

comes for high-risk children.
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PARTICIPATORY AND SOCIAL MEDIA TO ENGAGE YOUTH: FROM THE OBAMA

CAMPAIGN TO PUBLIC HEALTH PRACTICE

Jordi Goodman; Ashley Wennerstrom, MPH;
Benjamin F. Springgate, MD, MPH

Barack Obama’s successful campaign for the

presidency has been widely attributed to the

use of social networking sites, mobile devices,

and interactive websites to engage previously

hard-to-reach populations in political activity.

Campaign communication strategies may be

applicable for youth health promotion efforts,

particularly for the highly stigmatized issue of

mental health. In this article, we examine

elements of the 2008 Obama presidential

campaign’s use of social media technologies

and content designed to foster effective

political participation among youth. We out-

line how the same social media technologies

may be applied to public health efforts focused

on reaching and providing services to the 20%

of young people who have a diagnosable

mental disorder. We discuss the strengths and

limitations of the application of these media to

date, and raise questions about the future use

of these media for engaging hard-to-reach

populations in addressing stigmatized public

health issues. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21[suppl 1]:S1-

94–S1-99)

Key Words: Social Media, Mental Health,

Youth, Health Communication, Community

Outreach

Social media, defined as communi-

cation forms that are digital, networked,

and interactive,1 facilitate rapid dissem-

ination of public health information.

Health departments and universities are

among the early adopters of social

media for health communication pur-

poses, with many using Twitter (a

service which allows users to send their

followers 140-character updates via

mobile device) and short messaging

service (SMS), also known as text

messaging, to convey emergency pre-

paredness and disaster response infor-

mation.2–4 SMS-based efforts have suc-

cessfully curbed outbreaks of infectious

disease.5 The Centers for Disease Con-

trol and Prevention (CDC) operates a

comprehensive media campaign, which

employs Facebook and other social

networking sites, online videos, and

Twitter to transmit health messages on

myriad topics including pandemic flu,

other infectious illnesses, and chronic

dieasease.6

The public health sector’s adoption

of tech-based communication cam-

paigns warrants exploration of the

question: What can we learn from

previous successful social media com-

munication strategies? Political cam-

paigns provide a relevant parallel in

that they must also engage large seg-

ments of the populace that may be

considered hard-to-reach and then mo-

tivate them to action. Barack Obama’s

2008 presidential victory and the high-

est voter turnout in 40 years7 have been

attributed to the campaign’s effective

use of social media8–9 to engage histor-

ically less politically active groups in-

cluding young voters. Targeted messag-

ing and interactive communication

contributed to the 135% increase in

youth votes in the first caucuses10 and

the participation of an additional 3.4

million under-30 voters than in the

2004 presidential election.11

Abroms and Lefebvre argue that

lessons from the campaign’s successful

use of new media are applicable to public

health communication broadly,12 but they

may be particularly relevant for engaging

youth and other hard-to-reach popula-

tions around issues such as mental health

that are both highly prevalent and stigma-

tized. In this article, we examine elements

of the 2008 Obama presidential cam-

paign’s use of social media technologies

and content designed to foster effective

political participation among youth. We

outline how the same social media

technologies may be applied to public

health efforts focused on reaching and

providing services to the 20% of young

people who have a diagnosable mental

disorder.13 We discuss the strengths and

limitations of the application of these

media to date, and raise questions about

the future use of these media for engaging

hard-to-reach populations in addressing

stigmatized public health issues.

THE RATIONALE FOR USING
SOCIAL MEDIA IN
POLITICAL AND PUBLIC
HEALTH CAMPAIGNS

Social media may represent a break-

through for political and public health

campaigns because unlike traditional

unidirectional media such as billboards

and television advertisements, they en-

gage readily available technology to

encourage active communication and

participation among the target audienc-

es. They offer the potential first to foster

discourse, and subsequently to promote

a sense of belonging to a like-minded or

similarly-affected group. The ubiquity

and familiarity of the media at this
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juncture make this type of engagement

possible for those who may be otherwise

difficult to reach such as youth popula-

tions and people of color. Fully 65% of

people aged 18–29 years report using

text messaging.6 At the time of the

election, over 17 million Americans

aged 18–25 were users of Facebook,

the world’s most popular social net-

working site.14

With these and other social media,

such as videos and blogs, the Obama

presidential campaign did more than

promote voting; it engaged people

quickly, discreetly, and cost effectively

in political activism through their

handheld phones and computers. The

campaign transformed these media –

until this point used primarily to

communicate with families, friends,

and for business – to motivate their

users and their social networks to

involve friends and community mem-

bers in online or text-based political and

social discussion. Once activated, many

supporters used these media to create

their own politically-focused media

content, and enlisted further support

by sharing content with their media-

capable personal networks. Others were

motivated through the promise of a

social media-facilitated connection to

contribute to traditional campaign ac-

tivities, such as phone banking, neigh-

borhood canvassing, and hosting cam-

paign house parties. The familiarity,

ease of use, and ubiquity of social media

technology and content opened new

avenues for participation in the cam-

paign and also strengthened traditional

forms of participation that had been

difficult to establish among similar

groups in prior campaigns.

THE OBAMA PRESIDENTIAL
CAMPAIGN’S APPLICATION
OF PUBLIC HEALTH-
RELEVANT SOCIAL MEDIA

For this discussion we arrange social

media into the following format-based

schema: 1. social networking websites

and applications; 2. user-generated and

distributed digital media; 3. cellular text

messaging and Twitter.

Social Networking Sites, Other
Websites and Applications

Social networking websites lend

themselves to campaign and public

health work by virtue of their capacity

to tap unobtrusively into, and leverage

large numbers of, formal and informal

relationships. The Obama campaign

applied multiple online social network-

ing sites, including Facebook and My-

Space, first to reach many youth and

minorities and second to keep them

engaged with campaign updates. Face-

book proved to be the most popular

social networking site for the campaign,

tallying 2.4 million supporters on the

Obama Facebook group by the end of

the campaign.15

The campaign’s MyBarackObama.-

com website integrated social network-

ing technology. Users created personal-

ized accounts and produced their own

web-content to share through multi-

user online discussion forums. The

campaign drew from users’ accounts to

enrich the base of traditional campaign

workers, sending them regular email

and recruiting them to support classic

election engagement efforts such as

phone banking and neighborhood can-

vassing. Networked communication be-

tween the campaign and users, as well as

among users, was focused, efficient, and

cost-effective.8

User-generated and Distributed
Digital Media

User-generated and distributed dig-

ital media offer several advantages to

political and public health campaigns

seeking to create and disseminate com-

pelling messages rapidly and inexpen-

sively. These media (frequently film or

music) enable decentralized, volunteer,

and creative constituent bases to pro-

duce their own campaign content. Film,

songs, sound, visual art, digital audio, or

visual effects can be shared with a

personal network of contacts and spread

virally to reach a much broader audi-

ence. Content can be disseminated

easily to other recipients through email,

social networking websites, cell phone

applications, or digital media-dedicated

web sites such as YouTube. Some

constituents and media content recipi-

ents may perceive this horizontal, or

peer-to-peer, communication as more

reliable than vertical political or health

messages that come from experts.1

Campaigns also can take advantage of

this trust and the ubiquity of the

technology to disseminate internally-

generated media content more cheaply

than otherwise would be possible.

During the 2008 presidential cam-

paign, 14.5 million hours of Obama

campaign-created videos were viewed

on YouTube,16 a digital video sharing

site popular with youth, in which the

average age of a video uploader is 26.17

This advertising venue represented an

estimated savings of $47 million over

comparable television advertisements.16

Campaign content was easily shared

with target audiences, and unlike tele-

vision and radio spots, merged unob-

trusively into potential voters’ usual

activities, like checking their email or

Facebook page. User-generated videos –

made by and for constituents – may be a

particularly effective engagement tool

for disseminating complex information

and soliciting new support through

online video sharing sites.18 Constitu-

ents may develop a deeper sense of

ownership in the outcome of the

campaign through their creation of

new political content. Such content

was included in the nearly 1,800

YouTube videos posted on MyBarack-

Obama.com,19 and may have been

more influential in shaping attitudes of

likely voters than videos generated by

the campaign itself.20

SMS and Twitter
In recent years, text messages and

Twitter have become popular means of
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communication of brief messages. Ap-

plications to political and public health

campaigns can facilitate rapid and

bidirectional communication with tar-

get audiences, particularly among youth

but increasingly among adults as well.

Obama supporters elected to receive

text messages including campaign up-

dates, local events, and public appear-

ances, as well as reminders to vote. By

sending information directly to mobile

phones, the campaign not only utilized

a means of communication familiar to

the target population, but also overcame

limitations in home internet access

among target groups. Text messaging

represented an innovative way to reach

homes without landlines, which dispro-

portionately comprise minorities and

those under 30.21 At about $1.56 per

vote generated, text messaging repre-

sented a cost-effective method for

communication, especially as compared

to phone calls and door-to-door can-

vassing, which cost approximately $20

and $30, respectively, per vote generat-

ed.22

Twitter is used by one-third of

adults under 30 and by over a quarter

of African Americans,23 representing

another efficient means of communica-

tion with traditionally hard-to-reach

populations. Over 112,000 people fol-

lowed Obama’s Twitter updates,19 en-

abling them to remain connected to

political developments and calls for

action.

DISCUSSION

Campaigns – whether political or

public health – face the common

challenge of motivating populations to

change their attitudes, beliefs, and

behaviors to align with campaign goals.

The successful application of social

media to engage hard-to-reach popula-

tions in the context of Barack Obama’s

presidential campaign suggests that

similar strategies may be applicable for

promoting youth mental health. Inte-

gration of digital communication forms

into education and outreach efforts

shows promise for overcoming stigma

and motivating help-seeking behaviors

among the 70% of youth with mental

disorders who do not receive adequate

care.13 Social media may also provide

social support for young people who feel

isolated or stigmatized by a mental

disorder. Some examples of recent

digital communication efforts to pro-

mote youth mental health are in

Table 1.

The use of social media allows

public health efforts to creatively engage

hard-to-reach populations in symptom

recognition, help seeking, and adher-

ence to treatment, all in a manner that

reduces barriers to access caused by the

stigma attached to mental health issues.

The National Institute of Mental

Health, Mental Health America and

Active Minds, Inc., a non-profit orga-

nization focused on eliminating mental

health stigma on college campuses, all

employ a familiar medium, Face-

book,24–26 to educate target populations

about mental health symptom recogni-

tion and provide treatment resources. As

Obama’s campaign demonstrated, dis-

seminating information via social net-

working sites effectively reaches target

populations; in the case of mental health

there is an added benefit of de-stigma-

tizing discussion of mental health issues.

Just as potential Obama voters were

engaged by the substantial presence of

campaign supporters on social network-

ing sites, youth who visit mental health-

focused Facebook pages see thousands

of profiles associated with these sites,

conveying that there is broad support

for those affected by mental illness.

Youth reliance on the internet as a

trusted source of health information -

nearly one-quarter have searched online

for information about depression or

mental illness41 - suggests that web-

based, interactive self-screening tools

may be perceived as acceptable for

discreetly identifying symptoms of men-

tal disorders.28–29 People who would

not otherwise seek screening due to

concerns about privacy may feel com-

fortable completing an online question-

naire because it requires no interaction

with another person. Likewise, SMS

and Twitter, with their ability to reach

target populations rapidly and discrete-

ly, show promise for increasing aware-

ness of available mental health services

and facilitating youth entry into coun-

seling. Messaging may be particularly

effective when framed in terms of

maintaining wellness or addressing

stress, rather than recognizing symp-

toms of stigmatized mental disorders.35

Obama’s campaign strategy of using

social media to elicit consistent assis-

tance from supporters parallels recent

mental health treatment adherence ef-

forts. Text messaging has been used to

maintain engagement of adolescent

psychiatry patients between usual visits

and was valued as a follow up-support

to inpatient treatment for bulimia

nervosa patients.36–37

Social media may even facilitate

technology-based mental health service

delivery for some populations and

conditions. The Mississippi Depart-

ment of Mental Health operates a

youth-oriented helpline via web-based

and text messaging to facilitate anony-

mous communication between users

and mental health providers. 34 Therapy

delivery via SMS or email on secure

websites may be preferable to in-person

contact for some tech-savvy populations

and those who live in rural areas but

have access to cellular phones and

internet. The role of SMS in supporting

effective delivery of cognitive behavioral

therapy for depression for adolescents is

being explored.42

Facilitating social support via online

communities may represent social me-

dia’s greatest implication for improving

youth mental health. By creating a space

for youth to share thoughts and life

experiences, such communities may

counteract one of the primary effects

of mental health stigma – the loss of

social engagement opportunities that
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can lead to self-harming behaviors.43

Just as youth responded to political

messaging provided by peers during the

2008 presidential campaign, they are

likely to trust user-generated content

presented by peers or people they

perceive to be similar to themselves via

familiar online websites or YouTube.

The community art project PostSecret

has become an unlikely source of

emotional support for troubled youth.31

Displayed on the PostSecret website are

homemade postcards upon which par-

ticipants anonymously write their se-

crets about such issues as relationships,

family, sexuality, drug use, and history

of abuse. The act of creating and

sending a postcard may be an outlet

for those who would not otherwise

discuss their experiences and viewing

the postcards may reduce feelings of

isolation for those experiencing similar

challenges. The site also hosts an online

forum in which some 89,000 users

Table 1. Digital communication efforts to promote youth mental health

Social Medium Description
Early Successes and Potential for Engaging Youth and

Minorities

Social networking sites and interactive
websites

Social networking sites Mental health information, tips, links, and reports
are posted on Facebook pages supported by
organizations such as National Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH) Mental Health America, and
Active Minds24–27

Wide variety of mental health information available to
users.

Enables limited two-way information exchange be-
tween CDC and subscribers.

Web pages can be viewed without a social networking
site account.

Online screening tools Mental Health America and other organizations offer
free online screenings for depression, substance
abuse, anxiety, and PTSD28–29

Users answer screening questions anonymously.
Those who screen positive for a mental health problem

are provided information on local mental health
resources.

Patients Like Me30 Website and online community users create health
profiles (anonymous or public) detailing current
health diagnoses, symptoms, and treatment

Provides basic health information.
Users engage in on-line discussion with community

members affected by similar mental or physical
health issues.

Users can track symptoms and medication use.
User diagnosis and treatment information is aggregated

and displayed in graphical format.
Post Secret Community31 Online community to share secrets and discuss

mental health
89,000 registered users.
Chat room format in which users post secrets,

questions, and ideas for discussion.
Users provide one another with social support, advice,

and resources.

User generated digital media

It Gets Better Project’s YouTube
channel32

Contains videos of adults offering hopeful messages
for sexual minority youth.

Created in response to the suicide of bullied gay high
school student

Within one month: Over 650 videos featuring diverse
adults were uploaded to site.

Videos exceeded the channel’s capacity.
Nearly 2 million page views33

SMS and Twitter

Mississippi Department of Mental
Health’s Helpline34

Users communicate with helpline staff via SMS or
interactive website

Users send text messages or use interactive website to
ask for help with mental health concerns.

Anonymous communication reduces stigma and may
facilitate entry into care.

Text messaging pilot project for
college
student mental health35

SMS messages focused on wellness, stress management,
and adjustment to college were sent to all
students’ mobile devices

Students reported acceptability of receiving SMS, as
long as messaging did not overtly focus on mental
health.

5% of first-year students responded with requests for
help.

Text messaging pilot projects for
mental
health treatment adherence

SMS messages were sent to adolescent psychiatry
patients between visits36SMS messages supported
treatment for bulimia nervosa37

Patients in both pilot projects found receiving SMS
messages to be acceptable.

SMS successfully kept patients engaged in psychiatric
treatment.

Twitter NIMH, Mental Health America, Active Minds and
BringChange2Mind.org provide education and
mental health resources through Twitter messages,
or tweets38–40

NIMH has over 68,000 followers, while Mental Health
America, Active Minds, and BringChange2Mind have
nearly 2,000, over 1,600, and 1,200 followers,
respectively.
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discuss myriad topics including mental

health concerns and provide support for

one another.44 Similarly, for those with

a diagnosed mental illness, the for-

profit, online community Patients Like

Me.com, facilitates discussion among

users facing similar ailments.45 Patients

Like Me users become credible sources

of information, providing one another

with emotional support and disease

management suggestions. These discus-

sions, along with the statistics on other

users’ diagnoses and treatment the site

provides, create a sense of belonging to a

group and may reduce users’ feelings of

detachment and shame.

The It Gets Better Project employs

user-generated media,46 a tremendously

powerful tool in Obama’s social media

campaign, as a suicide prevention strat-

egy for a subgroup that experiences

disproportionately high rates of unmet

mental health needs: sexual minority

youth.47 In response to the suicides of

teens who experienced bullying due to

their perceived sexuality,48 gay, lesbian,

bisexual, and transgender adults created

and shared videos via the It Gets Better

Project’s YouTube channel to offer

support to sexual minority youth who

are harassed at school. With over 650

user-generated videos uploaded and

nearly two million views, the widely

popular project exceeded its YouTube

capacity in just one month.33 These

videos, created by people who are

perceived as trustworthy because they

have experienced homophobia and dis-

crimination themselves, offer bullied

sexual minority youth hope that their

lives will indeed improve.

CONCLUSION

Youth-oriented mental health cam-

paigns would be wise to continue using

social media—preferably in multiple

forms—to encourage recognition of

mental health symptoms and facilitate

access to services when indicated. How-

ever, to effectively engage youth, the

public health sector must take a lesson

from the Obama campaign and from

the aforementioned successful informal

mental health efforts by allowing users

to determine the types of information

and services they desire, and to create

social community networks that facili-

tate information sharing and support

for health-seeking behaviors.

User-generated content was vital to

Obama’s election, as it provided a

mechanism of feedback to the candidate

and his staff, enabling supporters to help

set the agenda for the campaign.

Through their videos and messages,

youth made clear which of the candi-

date’s views resonated with their own.

The campaign could then reiterate mes-

saging that appealed to supporters and

scale back others. Similarly, youth have

responded well to social media-delivered

mental health projects initiated outside of

the public health sector because these

efforts have been driven by those with a

personal understanding of relevant issues.

When youth with mental health concerns

create their own content via participation

in interactive health forums, they are

transformed from consumers of health

messaging into purveyors. They can be

adept at communicating relevant infor-

mation and may help facilitate peer entry

into mental health care. Youth partici-

pants’ provision of social support may

also counteract the effects of stigma that

deter treatment seeking.

The greatest strength of social media

is not its capacity to simply send

information to large segments of the

population, but rather to engage previ-

ously underserved groups in accessing

health information and becoming pro-

active consumers of health services.

There is tremendous potential for its

continued application to mental health,

but the public health sector must more

effectively engage youth in designing

relevant messaging and services. As

evidenced by their participation in

PostSecret, Patients Like Me and the It

Gets Better Project, youth are willing to

engage in difficult discussions about

mental health when they believe they

are supported by a social community

and they receive information from

trusted sources. The public health sector

can build on youth participation in

these networks and media, and should

encourage their development and effec-

tiveness.
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Objectives: Unmet needs for depression and

substance abuse services are a concern in

urban communities. This article summarizes

the design and recommendations of the

Restoration Center Planning Project to better

address depression and substance abuse while

promoting resiliency and wellness for persons

of African descent in South Los Angeles.

Design: A partnered participatory planning

process during 18 months involving commu-

nity members, faith-based and service agency

leaders, and investigators from academic

organizations was implemented. Leaders for-

mulated a set of principles to address diversity

of the group, hosted community conferences

and working groups, while developing recom-

mendations.

Results: The community-academic partner-

ship recommended the establishment of res-

toration centers in Los Angeles (RCLAs) that

would serve as a one-stop shop for holistic

services addressing depression, substance

abuse, related social and spiritual needs, and

coordinated care with a network of existing

community-based services. Specific recom-

mendations included that the RCs would aim

to: 1) support community resilience and

improve outcomes for depression and sub-

stance abuse; 2) be one-stop shops; 3)

promote cultural competency; 4) facilitate

ongoing community input and quality review;

5) assure standards of quality within centers

and across the broader network; and 6)

support the enterprise through a multi-stake-

holder community-based board dedicated to

RCLA goals.

Conclusion: A community-academic part-

nered planning process acknowledged the

importance of respect for diversity and formu-

lated plans for the Restoration Center network

including the integration of health, social,

cultural, and faith-based approaches to servic-

es with a multi-agency network and commu-

nity leadership board. The feasibility of the

plan will depend on the subsequent imple-

mentation phase. (Ethn Dis. 2011;21 [Suppl

1]: S1-100–S1-106)

Key Words: African American, Cultural

Competency, Depression, Substance Abuse,

Mental Health, Health Disparities, Communi-

ty-based Participatory Research, Mental

Health, Faith-based

INTRODUCTION

The Restoration Center Planning

Project arose in response to several

overlapping concerns and interests of

community-based agencies, faith-based

leaders, community members, and aca-

demic investigators interested in the

development of South Los Angeles and

in the health of African Americans in

Los Angeles. From a more traditional

perspective of identifying areas of un-

met need, African Americans as a group

face many areas of health disparities in

the United States and limited access to

quality of services, which has been

shown to be related in part to being

lower in average socioeconomic status.1–4

In terms of mental health and substance

abuse, African Americans do not exhibit

higher rates of need compared to the

national average after adjusting for

other factors, they are disproportionate-

ly affected by limited access to services

and more adverse outcomes, particularly

in underserved communities, such as

South Los Angeles.5–11 With respect to

mental health and substance abuse

services, African Americans experience

high rates of underutilization, prema-
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‘‘We need a place that can

service the whole family, not

just services funded by

individual things. If I’m the

mother and I’m stressed, I

want to go to a place and get

some services. I may have mild

depression myself. I want a

place where I can go talk and

where I can get services for me

and others and there’s no cost

directed towards it.’’ – Par-

ticipant at ‘‘Presentation of

Final Restoration Center

Planning Report,’’ Holman

United Methodist Church,

October 17, 2008
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ture drop out, and lower quality of

care.12–14 In addition, despite similar

rates of substance use, African Ameri-

cans experience more severe social,

health, and criminal related costs than

White Americans.15

African Americans are diverse, as are

underserved communities. In Los An-

geles County, a recent 2011 State of

Black Los Angeles report found that

African American households were char-

acterized by a wide-range of demograph-

ics and lifestyles.7 For instance, of the

African Americans residing in Los An-

geles County, 28% were considered

cosmopolitan achievers (upper-middle

class professionals), 24% struggling striv-

ers (most economically challenged), 15%

family-focused middle (homeowners

with modest incomes), 9% urban pro-

fessionals (high income, advanced de-

grees), and 8% up-and-coming climbers

(suburban white-collar couples). More-

over, the composition of Los Angeles’

Black community is shifting with the

influx of foreign-born immigrants from

East and West Africa, Central America,

and the Caribbean, who are estimated to

make up 10% of the city’s Black

population.16 Originating from coun-

tries such as Nigeria, Somalia, Honduras,

Panama, and Ghana, Los Angeles’ for-

eign-born Black population come with a

variety of faith traditions including Sufi

and Sunni Muslims, Seventh-Day Ad-

ventists, Catholics, Presbyterians, and a

wide array of independent charismatic

and evangelical denominations.16 Con-

sequently, not only are existing tradi-

tional faith communities being infused

with new life, but different religious

narratives are being formed.16

More than any other racial ethnic

group in the United States, religion

figures prominently in the lives of

African Americans. Nearly 90% of

African Americans claim a formal reli-

gious affiliation, 79% state that religion

is very important in their lives, and 76%

report praying on a daily basis.17 The

large majority of African Americans are

Protestant (78%) compared to only 51%

of the US population.17 Faith-based

organizations, in particular the Black

Church, has played a particularly prom-

inent role in promoting the health and

well-being of African American commu-

nities.18 The Black Church has been

critical in contributing to the survival

and resilience of African Americans in

the face of innumerable adversities

including displacement from their native

homelands, slavery, racism and discrim-

ination. The Black Church provided one

of the few places that African Americans

could internally organize, express their

cultural heritage, and find dignity and

spiritual strength.19 Compared to other

religious congregations, the Black

Church has been more extensively in-

volved in the delivery of social service

programs, crisis intervention, and coun-

seling for individuals with mental ill-

ness.20,21 In Los Angeles, the Black

Church has played a pivotal role not

only in shaping the social, cultural, and

political lives of African American, but

has had a tremendous impact though its

involvement in commercial revitaliza-

tion, the development of senior and

low-income housing, the establishment

of schools, and the provision of social

and spiritual services.16

From a strength-based perspective, it

is important to identify areas of cultural

and community strength, such as resil-

iency, community traditions and institu-

tions, as vital resources to draw upon in

the quest to eliminate health disparities.

As found in the general US popula-

tion,22,23 but even more so with African

Americans, spiritual beliefs and practices

are integral and highly-valued resources

when coping with mental health or

substance use problems.24,25 Thus, it is

not surprising that the church is often the

first place that African Americans turn to

for help.25,26 African Americans may be

reluctant to rely on formal health

providers who may be insufficiently

prepared to address, and thus underesti-

mate, the importance of religion and

spirituality.23,25,27 In some communi-

ties, especially for African Americans,

faith-based institutions and other trusted

community-based organizations are an

important entry point for services in

general including for mental health and

substance abuse conditions.28–33

Thus, the Restoration Center Plan-

ning Project sought to bring together a

diverse set of partners to attempt

program development that simulta-

neously addresses specific areas of

unmet mental health and substance

abuse needs, while celebrating and

building upon cultural and community

institutions to promote resiliency as a

primary outcome. The origins of the

Restoration Center Planning Project

resulted as much from an interest in

promoting the community development

and resiliency of South Los Angeles’

residents (including African Americans

in Los Angeles), as in the recognition of

unmet need for care for specific condi-

‘‘When I think about the

restoration center, the word

‘‘restoration’’ means to make

whole again. Our actions need

to speak as compassion. People

need to trust that they are

coming here for that.

Compassion has to be shown

in our actions. We need to

meet people where they’re at

and reach out to them. ‘‘ –

Participant at ‘‘A Dialogue

to Plan a Community-

Partnered Restoration

Center,’’ The California

Endowment, August, 3,

2007
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tions increasing the burden of illness in

the community, such as depression and

substance abuse. We felt that these

conditions could serve as an important

focal point on which to jointly address

health disparities and resiliency as it has

been previously shown that health

outcome disparities in depression can

be reduced through implementing evi-

dence-based, comprehensive quality im-

provement programs for depression in

primary care.34

To achieve these goals, an initial

leadership group of community and

academic leaders approached The Cal-

ifornia Endowment to support the

conceptualization and planning of pro-

grams that would build upon existing

community and faith-based services to

address South Los Angeles’ needs for

depression and substance abuse care by

integrating cultural and spiritual

strengths into services. Other related

goals included: considering the impor-

tance of person, family, and culture in

wellness; incorporating resiliency in

services planning and development;

and promoting concepts of community

leadership and accountability in design-

ing and implementing services. The

California Endowment agreed to sup-

port the project in 2007. This afforded

the unique opportunity to call together

faith-based institutions, other trusted

community-based organizations, com-

munity members, and academics to

leverage their varying perspectives and

collective strengths to devise programs

and services that would recognize and

be fortified by the wealth of cultural and

spiritual assets inherent within the

African American community in Los

Angeles. The resulting project design,

plans and recommendations for services

are the subject of this article.

METHODS

The project began in 2007 as a

partnered, participatory planning proj-

ect that was led by a leadership group

including representatives of each of four

stakeholder perspectives: faith-based,

community service provider, communi-

ty, and academia, with a focus on

depression and substance abuse as

signature conditions and resiliency and

cultural strengths as overarching con-

cepts. The leadership agencies, which

we referred to as founding partners were

West Angeles Church of God in Christ;

The Ecumenical Congress of Histori-

cally Black Churches; Kaiser Watts

Counseling and Learning Center; the

Los Angeles County Department of

Mental Health Services/South Los An-

geles District; Charles Drew University,

Healthy African American Families; the

RAND Corporation; and UCLA Semel

Institute Health Services Research Cen-

ter. Over time, we added additional

supporting agencies, including United

Women in Transition and California

State University Dominguez Hills. This

leadership group met one to two times a

month for 18 months to guide the

planning process, with each of the four

perspectives having equal voice in all

decisions. The history of the agencies

was such that most agencies had

collaborated previously with at least

one of the other agencies, but not all

together. That fact, along with the

diversity of types of stakeholders repre-

sented, and the project’s mission to

integrate concerns with unmet need and

community strengths, were important

contextual factors that led to the

group’s initial focus on developing a

statement that acknowledged and rein-

forced the importance of respecting the

diversity within the context of the

project goals, which in many aspects

became the guiding common principle

of the project. The diversity statement is

presented in Table 1. The statement

acknowledged the diversity of the

partners at the table, while having

recognized that despite the differences

in backgrounds, all were committed to

improving the health and well-being for

those of African descent in South Los

Angeles.

Host Community South
Los Angeles

South Los Angeles (LA) is a 100 sq-

mile area of Los Angeles County that is

composed of a series of contiguous

communities with a shared history,

demographic, health care and health

outcomes profiles. South Los Angeles is

generally considered to consist of several

City of Los Angeles neighborhoods

including Baldwin Hills, Baldwin Vil-

lage, Baldwin Vista, Chesterfield

Square, Crenshaw, Hyde Park, Jefferson

Park, King Estates, Leimart Park, Uni-

versity Park, Vermont Square, Watts,

and West Adams; as well as the

independent cities of Compton, Flor-

ence, Hawthorne, Inglewood, Lennox;

and the unincorporated areas of Wil-

lowbook. South LA has roughly 1.3

million residents with about one-third

of the residents aged ,18 and only

7.5% aged .65 years. Nearly one-third

(31%) of residents are African American

and almost two-thirds are Latino. The

median annual income for South LA is

about $27,000. Lack of access to health

and mental health care providers is

especially limited in local neighborhoods

such as South LA with an estimated .30

physicians per 1,000 versus 4.06 per

1,000 in West Los Angeles; .09 commu-

nity clinics per 1,000 uninsured and .9

hospitals per 100,000 versus .1 per 1000

uninsured and .9 hospitals per 100,000

in West Los Angeles. South LA has 5.8

mental health agency providers per

100,000 versus 6.9 available in West

LA. And nearly one-third of the non-

elderly adult population is uninsured.6

While the African American community

of South LA has significant unmet needs

for health and mental health services, it

also has higher rates of civic engagement

than any other racial group in LA due to

its higher voter registration and union

participation.7

The leadership group structured the

planning process around four compo-

nents: a kick-off conference or day of

dialogue; working groups with goals

defined based on that kick-off confer-
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ence; a community feedback session to

review, obtain input on, and celebrate the

resulting plan; and a report summarizing

the recommendations resulting from the

work-groups and feedback. Each com-

ponent is described briefly below.

Day of Dialogue
The leadership group hosted a day

of dialogue at The California Endow-

ment in August 2007 to review the

concept for the Restoration Centers and

obtain broad community input. One

hundred eighty-nine representatives of

faith-based institutions, community-

based agencies and service providers,

grass-roots community members, and

academics attended the conference. The

day included brief talks on the history

and background of the project, initial

plans developed by the leadership

group, a reading of the diversity state-

ment, and a call for participation in

discussion groups. Those present dis-

cussed the Restoration Center in break-

out groups. Each group was asked to

respond to three questions: 1) What are

the mental health services that are most

needed in the African American com-

munity? 2) How can we navigate

through the stigma associated with

mental health in the African American

community? and 3) How do we

integrate a faith-based perspective into

the Restoration Center given the diverse

faiths of our community?

Workgroup members took notes

and summarized key points on flip-

charts. Key themes were summarized in

an end-of-conference discussion, en-

hanced by leader review of notes and

flipcharts. The consensus reached in the

discussion groups and affirmed at the

wrapup discussion was that although

there were existing services in the South

LA community, these services were

often fragmented and not sufficient to

meet the unmet need for mental health

and substance abuse services, given the

high level of need in the community. A

common theme for solutions was for

one-stop shopping at centers of excel-

lence that integrated mental health,

medical (primary care), and social

services, within faith-based perspectives.

Likewise, participants had diverse views

about dealing with stigma. Several

community participants proposed a

media campaign for sanity. Many

expressed that the church is an impor-

tant partner in the community, and

many expressed their desire to see

services that integrate various faiths

and speak to every faith without

preference. The importance of offering

services that could respect diverse faiths

such as Christianity or Islam, as well as

people without an active faith, was also

emphasized by many present consistent

with the diversity statement read at the

conference.

Organizing Meeting for
Working Groups

After the day of dialogue, the

leadership sponsored an organizing

meeting hosted at West Angeles Church

of God in Christ. At that session, the

feedback from the day of dialogue was

reviewed and participants broke into

workgroups: mental health and sub-

stance abuse needs and services; wellness

and resiliency programs; and restoration

center policies and operations. Ideas for

action were reported back to the full

body of participants, which approved

the initial action plan concepts. Leaders

for each working group were identified

that included members of the founding

partners as well as new agencies identi-

fied as interested from the initial

organizational meeting.

Working Groups
The three working groups met twice

a month over several months to give

Table 1. Diversity Statement for Restoration Center Planning

The Restoration Center Los Angeles Planning Committee remains committed to the belief that by bringing together community members, faith based
organizations, mental health providers, substance abuse providers, and behavioral health researchers in a partnered planning process, we can improve
the health and well-being for South Los Angeles Community members of African descent.

As a planning committee, we strive to respect the dignity, individuality, freedom, and beliefs of each member. At the same time, we strive to be a group
where individuals and groups of all beliefs learn from each other. We aim to foster a sense of collective responsibility for each other’s well-being and the
well-being of the community as a whole by focusing on the common experiences of those of African descent in the South Los Angeles community. We
acknowledge the challenges inherent in working within the different faiths and belief systems in the African American community of South Los Angeles,
yet, we remain unwavering in our commitment to diversity and community for the common goal of creating health and wellness in our community. We
seek to enable ALL members of our planning process to express their opinions and beliefs in an environment that recognizes the unique contributions of
each individual’s experience and beliefs. We believe that the diversity of each individual at the table in our planning process will permit us to take full
advantage of the variety of insights, backgrounds, and beliefs of those who live, work and play in South Los Angeles.

Beyond the planning process, the project hopes to provide resources for and support actual operational centers that provide services and support to
promote restoration, wellness, and health in the African American communities of Los Angeles. Just as the planning process seeks a process of respectful
dialogue and consideration of diversity for developing a plan, we seek to plan for Centers that will themselves address the diverse needs and
perspectives of the African American communities. We hope for centers that will be inclusive in addressing groups of different faiths and those who are
not associated with a particular faith, as well as other types of diversity within the community. Similarly, we acknowledge the challenges of addressing
diverse communities within one center, but seek individuals to help with planning who share this vision of restoration, faith-in-action, and services
provision. In this way, we hope to develop the plans and resources for a community that can stand as one in declaring and promoting health, restoration,
and mental wellness for all African Americans in Los Angeles, while serving as an example for other communities and cultural groups.

Please join us at the table to help plan the restoration center as we cannot hope to represent you unless you provide us feedback on your most valuable
and unique perspective.
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input to the leadership council. These

meetings refined ideas generated at the

day of dialogue, and developed the

relationships between the diverse part-

ners brought together by this project.

For example, the mental health and

substance abuse needs and services

workgroup considered how the four

different stakeholder groups defined

needs and services, and sought to engage

diverse service agencies and community

members in reviewing options for

programs. A key principle of the group

was to respect existing community

services and build on their strengths as

well as to improve ties among them and

support additional services quality and

capacity. The wellness and resiliency

programs reviewed existing community

programs enhancing wellness from a

holistic perspective and learned about

faith-based programs and options for

integrating services. The policies and

operations group developed options for

leadership and coordination, reviewed

guidelines for safety and quality, and

explored options for sustainability. Each

group developed a brief initial report

and set of principles or recommenda-

tions. Then the leadership group for the

project as a whole integrated the

principles and recommendations, which

had some overlap, into an overall set of

recommendations with supporting ideas

from each of the groups in their distinct

areas.

Community Feedback
and Celebration

The planning project concluded

with a presentation of the recommen-

dations and findings of the workgroups

and leadership group to the community,

which included participants of the kick-

off conference held at West Angeles

Church of God in Christ. The project

provided documentation in a report

with supporting appendices that pro-

vided more detailed information. In

addition, the leadership made small

group presentations to policy leaders

to develop support for implementing

pilot demonstrations of restoration cen-

ters. A preliminary approval for one

center is being considered through the

Mental Health Services Act Innovations

Funding from the Los Angeles County

Department of Mental Health Services.

The integrated recommendations, fol-

lowing community feedback, are pre-

sented in Table 2. Our partnership

recommended a one-stop shop called a

restoration center for coordinated ser-

vices across mental health, substance

use, physical health, and social services.

The restoration center would not only

provide support for services, but would

focus on outreach, education and train-

ing for services with an understanding

of cultural competence.

DISCUSSION

The goal of this project was to foster

a unique unity of perspectives across

faith-based, provider, other community,

and academic perspectives that would

serve to originate a services-delivery

approach in support of the health and

wellness of persons of African descent

and other populations living in and near

South Los Angeles, but with a major

focus on depression and substance abuse

on the one hand, and wellness and

resiliency from a more holistic perspec-

tive on the other. The planning process

built on both community traditions and

processes for convening groups and on

models of community-academic part-

nerships. For example, central structural

features included a leadership group, a

kick-off conference followed by a fram-

ing session for workgroups, followed by

workgroup tasks, and resulting in a

community-feedback conference and

Table 2. Recommendations for restoration centers

1. One or more restoration centers should be developed and sustained to support the wellness and resiliency of the community and to improve outcomes
of depression and substance abuse. These centers should be targeted for persons of African descent and other vulnerable populations in South Los
Angeles and surrounding areas. Centers may be full centers with a broad range of services (depression care, substance abuse care, social services, and
resiliency / wellness activities). Developing centers would have one or more type of services and add other services over time.

2. Centers should be designed as one-stop shops for mental health and substance abuse problems and to build wellness and resiliency. Centers should
provide and coordinate services for diverse populations, and consider the needs of individuals, families, and the community. Center functions include:

a. Coordinating access to the range of community services available for depression, mental health, and substance abuse, as well as holistic and alternative/
folk medicine programs that support wellness and resiliency.

b. Providing outreach, education and training to increase community awareness and develop leadership, such as training for faith-based leaders to address
mental health and substance abuse issues.

c. Providing direct services to fill gaps as needed.
3. The centers should promote cultural awareness and competency in program design and implementation.
4. Centers should support client and community participation in program design and ongoing review.
5. Policies and procedures should be developed to assure standards of quality of services. Management and financing training and support should be

available to center directors and administrators.
6. The functions and activities of different centers should be supported and coordinated through a board or association of restoration centers. This body

should also develop mechanisms to support the sustainability of centers.
7. This planning phase should be followed by phase 2 (a demonstration of at least one full center and a developing center). That demonstration should also

evaluate the acceptability and impact of the centers and explore how they could be replicated and sustained in other areas of Los Angeles.
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report with policy meetings to develop

support. While these features are com-

mon in other projects represented in

this special issue,35,36 this project par-

ticularly focused on developing a diver-

sity statement that positively affirmed

and celebrated the unique and diverse

groups involved in the project’s efforts

to promote community well-being.

These features permitted the group

and the community to actively explore

different avenues to fulfilling the com-

mon goal, which was present from the

kick-off conference to centers of excel-

lence and became associated with the

idea of a network of diverse services, to

both build capacity and strengthen

existing community services while ori-

entating the whole toward a common

mission. In fact, the leadership body

identified examples of the Restoration

Center concepts in faith-based centers

of excellence, including some with

many components of this model within

faith-based organizations represented on

the leadership council. Under the con-

fluence of diverse partners, recommen-

dations focused on the full integration

of spiritual, clinical, and culturally

valued community approaches around

health concerns and resiliency, as well as

the inclusion of the broader network

and centers of excellence. Coordinating

this scope of effort and achieving quality

management at scale across faith-based

and non-faith-based agencies was chal-

lenging. However, the leadership group

and community felt it was critical to

give voice to the kinds of services and

programs desired by the community. It

was the hope that the set of recommen-

dations issued by the restoration center

planning project would help influence

and enhance existing models of care.

Portions of this larger agenda are

being actively explored in different

projects and programs from the original

partners such as: a new center for family

development at one faith-based institu-

tion; expanded explorations of faith-

based approaches to engage the com-

munity by a public sector agency; a

greater focus on integrated health and

social sector approaches to mental

health care by academic and community

partners; and a resiliency class developed

in a community-based randomized trial.

The convening of diverse partners

within the Restoration Center planning

process fostered new interactions and

relationships that led to connections to

long-standing and existing programs

within faith-based centers of excellence

that had already embodied much of the

set of recommendations issued by the

project. Consequently, a new partner-

ship between faith-based and academic

leadership members was formed that led

to recently-funded partnered-research

initiatives to build upon and bring to

scale existing faith-based programs that

integrate spiritual and cultural strengths

in addressing substance abuse and

mental health needs. Through demon-

strating the feasibility and effectiveness

of these different pieces of the overall

concepts, and continuing to engage

policy stakeholders locally, the partners

hope to arrive at specific opportunities

to integrate these approaches and realize

the goals of this project at some scale.

Limitations of this project included:

it being focused primarily, although not

exclusively, on one large, underserved

geographic area of Los Angeles; primar-

ily focusing on one ethnic group that is

historically underserved and subject to

diverse health disparities; and its being

limited to a planning phase. However,

this project illustrates the promise of a

partnered approach to planning to

reflect as well as unite diverse commu-

nity and academic partners into a

common mission that directly involves

community input and stakeholders and

generates a broader vision to address

local mental health disparities.
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ADDRESSING UNMET MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE NEEDS: A PARTNERED

PLANNING EFFORT BETWEEN GRASSROOTS COMMUNITY AGENCIES, FAITH-BASED

ORGANIZATIONS, SERVICE PROVIDERS, AND ACADEMIC INSTITUTIONS

Eunice C. Wong, PhD; Bowen Chung, MD, MSHS;
Gabriel Stover, MPA; Susan Stockdale, PhD;

Felica Jones, Paula Litt, MA; Ruth S. Klap, PhD;
Kavita Patel, MD, MSHS; Kenneth B. Wells, MD, MPH

Objective: To conduct a process evaluation of

the Restoration Center Los Angeles, a commu-

nity-academic partnered planning effort aimed

at holistically addressing the unmet mental

health and substance abuse needs of the Los

Angeles African American community.

Design: Semi-structured interviews with open-

ended questions on key domains of partner-

ship effectiveness were conducted with a

random stratified sample of participants vary-

ing by level of involvement.

Participants: Eleven partners representing

grassroots community agencies, faith-based

organizations, service providers, and academic

institutions.

Measures: Common themes identified by an

evaluation consultant and partners relating to

partnership effectiveness, perceived benefits

and costs, and future expectations.

Results: Findings underscore the importance

of considering the potential issues that may

arise with the increasing diversity of partners

and perspectives. Many of the challenges and

facilitating factors that arise within academic-

community partnerships were similarly experi-

enced between the diverse set of community

partners. Challenges that affected partnership

development between community-to-commu-

nity partners included differences in expecta-

tions regarding the final goal of the project,

trust-building, and the distribution of funds.

Despite such challenges, partners were able to

jointly develop a final set of recommendations

for the creation of restoration centers, which

was viewed as a major accomplishment.

Conclusions: Limited guidance exists on how to

navigate differences that arise between com-

munity members who have shared identities on

some dimensions (eg, African American ethnic-

ity, Los Angeles residence) but divergent iden-

tities on other dimensions (eg, formal church

affiliation). With increasing diversity of commu-

nity representation, careful attention needs to

be dedicated to not only the development of

academic-community partnerships but also

community-community partnerships. (Ethn Dis.

2011;21[Suppl 1]:S1-107–S1-113)

Key Words: Community-based Participatory

Research, Faith-based, Mental Health, Sub-

stance Abuse, African American

INTRODUCTION

Community-based participatory re-

search (CBPR) approaches have been

heralded as a promising means toward

the elimination of health disparities.1

The CBPR approach focuses on the

equitable involvement of community

and academic partners throughout the

research process with the aim of im-

proving hypothesis generation and eval-

uation, community-informed interven-

tions, and translation and adoption of

research findings.2 Hence, one of the

key areas of focus within CBPR is the

development and cultivation of rela-

tionships between outside researchers

and community members.3,4 A central

issue within CBPR is how to balance the

diverse, sometimes conflicting, needs

and priorities of academic and commu-

nity members so that synergistic collab-

orations that promote co-learning, mu-

tual capacity building, and more

relevant and actionable knowledge can

be formed.2

Interestingly, relatively less attention

has been paid to the partnership

building process between community

members who often represent diverse

segments and perspectives of the local

community. Although subject to less

investigation, CBPR does underscore

the importance of recognizing the

multiple voices of a single community.5

A core principle of CBPR is to identify

and work with existing communities of

identity and to fortify the sense of

community through collective engage-

ment.3 However, there has been limited

examination of the participatory process

when existing communities of identity

overlap on some dimensions but diverge

on others. In the case of African

Americans, though largely connected

by a shared collective history and

ethnicity, they also reflect diverse expe-

riences. African Americans are charac-

terized by a growing heterogeneity in

socioeconomic status, cultural beliefs

and religious participation.6–9 For ex-
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Relatively less attention has

been paid to the partnership

building process between

community members who

often represent diverse

segments and perspectives of

the local community.
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ample, even though religion continues

to be important in the lives of many

African Americans, there is increasing

variation in formal religious affiliation.

A large majority, nearly 80% of African

Americans, still claim a formal affilia-

tion with the Christian Protestant

church.8–11 However, 12% of African

Americans are unaffiliated with any

formal religious institution. Neverthe-

less, even among unaffiliated African

Americans, three in four report that

religion is either somewhat or very

important in their lives.6 Rare are

investigations on community-academic

partnerships that involve community

partners who represent diverse institu-

tions and religious experiences within

African American communities. Most

evaluations in the CBPR literature in

African American communities have

focused either on the process of forming

community–academic partnerships or

on strategies to engage faith–based

communities around health issues.10,11

The Restoration Center Los
Angeles Project

The purpose of the present evalua-

tion is to examine the partnership

process of the Restoration Center Los

Angeles (RCLA) which brought togeth-

er a wide range of partners to engage in

a two-year planning effort to create a set

of recommendations to address mild-to-

moderate depression and substance use

problems affecting the South Los An-

geles African American community.

The planning effort centered on devel-

oping a set of guidelines for the creation

of Restoration Centers that would

address unmet mental health needs by

building on existing community- and

faith-based strengths and services, and

by integrating the importance of sup-

porting the wellness and resiliency of

the individual, family, and community.

The initial leadership group included

founding partners who served as repre-

sentatives for each of the following

perspectives: community service provid-

ers, community grassroots organiza-

tions, faith-based organizations, and

academia. Each partner entered into

the RCLA planning process with differ-

ent histories, traditions, and working

styles.

A number of partners had collabo-

rated previously on engaging the local

community around depression and

other health related initiatives.12 From

this prior collaborative work, a local

variant of CBPR, called community

partnered participatory research (CPPR)

was developed. The CPPR approach has

a structure and a set of principles that

ensures equal participation and leader-

ship of community and academic part-

ners.13 The CPPR model provided an

important origin and guiding set of

principles for some RCLA partners.

Our faith-based RCLA partners brought

the historical and collective role of the

church in community activism and in

providing for the physical and spiritual

needs of the community. Faith-based

organizations, in particular the Black

church, have well-established infrastruc-

tures with long traditions, methods, and

approaches to mobilizing resources and

people to meet the needs of the

community.14,15 It quickly became

evident that the RCLA partnership

needed to develop a working style that

could accommodate the diverse perspec-

tives and traditions represented so that

effective planning could be accom-

plished. Thus, an early product of the

leadership group was the development of

a diversity statement that acknowledged

and reinforced the importance of attend-

ing to diverse perspectives in the RCLA

planning process (for more details see

Chung et al, in this issue). In addition,

guardians of each of the four perspectives

(ie, community grassroots, faith-based,

service providers, and academia) were

appointed and given voting power for

major decision-making processes.

The initial leadership group created

a larger RCLA planning committee that

supported three workgroups which were

charged with developing a set of plans

within their respective topic area: 1)

mental health and substance abuse

needs and services; 2) wellness and

resiliency programs; and 3) policies

and operations. Each workgroup was

asked to respond to questions such as:

‘‘What are the mental health services

most needed in the African American

community?’’ and, ‘‘How can we inte-

grate a faith based perspective into

Restoration Centers given the diverse

faiths of our community?’’ A set of

recommendations were developed and

presented and approved in several open

community forums held at the Califor-

nia Endowment, the West Angeles

Church of God in Christ, and the

Holman United Methodist Church.

The final set of recommendations

focused on providing services for mild

to moderate depression and substance

abuse in a one-stop-shop setting that

integrated or co-located holistic wellness

approaches (for further details see

Chung et al, in this issue). This article

describes a post-hoc retrospective eval-

uation of the RCLA partnership, which

was conducted shortly before the last

community forum in which the final set

of recommendations was reported.

METHODS

Participants
Thirty-five RCLA members partici-

pated in planning committee or work-

group meetings between August 2007 and

July 2008. The members were stratified

into four exclusive categories based upon

level of participation in planning com-

mittee meetings (ie, low to high atten-

dance). Eighteen RCLA members ran-

domly selected from these strata were

contacted by phone with a maximum of

three call attempts. A final sample of 11

RCLA members participated in face-to-

face semi-structured interviews during

October and November 2008.

Procedures
The interviews were conducted by

an evaluation consultant from outside
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the project at a location convenient for

participants and lasted approximately

30–60 minutes each. The consent form

was read to each participant who then

gave oral consent before the interview

was consulted. Each participant received

a $10 gift card for their participation.

The interviews were tape recorded and

each was loosely transcribed and then

common themes were identified. The

semi-structured interview was based

upon a conceptual framework for un-

derstanding and assessing the effective-

ness of the CBPR partnership process.16

Key domains of the interview included:

expectations and perceived effectiveness

of the group; facilitators and barriers

that affected group effectiveness; per-

ceived benefits and costs of participa-

tion: and future expectations of the

group’s effectiveness (see Table 1 for

interview protocol). These domains are

considered intermediate measures of

partnership effectiveness.

Analyses
The 11 tape recorded face-to-face

interviews were transcribed and ana-

lyzed by the evaluation consultant.

Transcripts were analyzed for the com-

mon themes around partnership devel-

opment, facilitators, barriers, benefits,

and achievements. All identifiers were

removed so that the raw responses could

be interpreted by a subset of RCLA

members. If any coded responses were

unclear, the evaluation consultant edited

the transcripts for further clarification

and interpretation. All aspects of the

evaluation and manuscript development

were done in partnership with represen-

tatives from community, service provid-

ers, faith-based, and academic partners.

Community partners refer to non-

academic representatives from commu-

nity grassroot organizations, service

providers, and faith-based organizations

unless explicitly stated otherwise.

RESULTS

Expectations and Perceived
Group Effectiveness

The RCLA members expressed a

range of motivations for initiating their

involvement in the project. Approxi-

mately half of the participants were

drawn to the project because of the

content (ie, focus on mental health/

substance abuse) or the concept (ie,

holistic approach to mental health

needs). Other participants were moti-

vated by the nature of the work (ie,

community-based), the expectation that

a one-stop-shop that met community

needs would be established, and the

potential to engage in a healthy rela-

tionship with academic researchers.

The members reported divergent

expectations about the end goals of the

project. Nearly half of the participants

believed that the purpose of the project

was to develop an executable plan or

blueprint of the operations, programs,

and services that would constitute a

Restoration Center. In contrast, approx-

imately one-third of participants expect-

ed that an actual Restoration Center

would be created and established. A

smaller subset of participants thought

that the end purpose of the project was

to strengthen collaborations between

partners.

Correspondingly, participants dif-

fered in the degree to which they felt

that their expectations had been met.

Some participants (n54) reported that

the project fell short in meeting their

expectations. For example, a participant

described having unmet expectations

given that the participant believed that

the funding agency would provide the

financial resources needed to establish a

center upon the development and

delivery of a plan. Other participants

Table 1. Partnership evaluation interview

Domain Questions

Expectations What was your motivation for first becoming involved?
Can you tell me what you had hoped the planning process would accomplish? What were your expectations for

the planning process? (Probe: What did you expect the leadership committee to accomplish? What did you
expect the workgroups to accomplish? What do you think was the goal or end product that the planning
process aimed to achieve during its first year?)

Group effectiveness/accomplishments How has the Restoration Center planning process met your expectations? How has it exceeded expectations or
fallen short? Why do think this is?

What have been the major accomplishments of the Restoration Center planning process so far?
Facilitators/barriers What factors have facilitated the accomplishments and/or hindered progress of the Restoration Center planning

process?
Benefits/costs What have you personally learned from your participation in the Restoration Center planning process? How do

you think your knowledge was expanded? What personal skills were developed or refined? How has this
process helped you professionally?

What does your organization hope to accomplish by its affiliation with the Restoration Center partners?
What have been the costs or problems for your organization’s participation in the Restoration Center planning

process (if any)? How about for you personally?
Future expectations Do you think the Restoration Center planning process should continue? How do you think this should happen?

Which additional organizations or people who should be involved? Are you committed to continuing your
involvement?
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(n54) had no expectations or were

unsure about whether their expectations

had been met. The remaining partici-

pants reported being satisfied with the

results of the project but expressed that

the project needed to continue to

achieve further accomplishments.

One of the major accomplishments

identified by many participants (n57)

was the facilitation of a planning process

that involved diverse partners and

perspectives (eg, theological, academic,

community). One participant describ-

ing RCLA stated, ‘‘I think they have

made quite a bit of accomplishments

through their planning, getting the

community involved, listening to the

community, being a partner with re-

search as well as community leaders.’’

Another participant talking about the

accomplishments of RCLA explained,

‘‘Because it had a collective of people

from different backgrounds, different

cultures, different ways of looking at

life, different disciplines…you’ve got

the theological perspective, you’ve got

the academic perspective, you’ve got the

community perspective.’’ Participants

said that staying committed to the

project and producing a plan were

major accomplishments. One partici-

pant responded, ‘‘…getting through the

process, staying committed and coming

together with a unified vision and

plan.’’ Another remarked, ‘‘…just

bringing the community and the differ-

ent perspectives to the table and coming

out with the same goal is a major

accomplishment.’’

Participants also noted the develop-

ment of partner relationships and the

level of engagement with the commu-

nity as major accomplishments. Partic-

ipants commented that relationships,

partnerships, and real friendships had

been formed and that trust was devel-

oped. In addition, the RCLA planning

process was described as, ‘‘…getting

community excited about the project.’’

Other accomplishments included gain-

ing knowledge about the partnership

process and the demonstration of the

cohesiveness of the faith-based commu-

nity.

Barriers and Facilitating Factors
Several factors were viewed as facil-

itating the accomplishments achieved by

the RCLA planning process. The diver-

sity of community input and individual

commitments to the project were seen

as contributing to the progress of the

project. Although the diversity of com-

munity perspectives represented in the

RCLA planning process was cited as a

major accomplishment, it was also

regarded as a significant challenge. For

example, one participant responded,

‘‘We had academics, faith-based com-

munity, mental health all at the table. I

think it was an excellent group, I really

do. Unfortunately, everyone had a real

strong opinion and couldn’t get past to

come together as real partners.’’ Some

participants commented on the diversity

particularly exhibited among the com-

munity partners. For instance, a partic-

ipant remarked that ‘‘…some significant

cultural differences that weren’t ad-

dressed. There were different cultures.

The diversity of African Americans, the

diversity of the different groups that

were at the table, the diversity of

faith…I think that we underestimated

those cultures and didn’t give enough

attention to it. ’’

Another factor that affected the

process included concerns about the

influence of pre-existing relationships

between various community and aca-

demic partners that were established

prior to the project as well as the

occurrence of side interactions between

different partners. Participants also said

that disorganization, changes in leader-

ship, and misunderstandings of the

planning process impeded the partner-

ship process. For example, a participant

describing the challenges stated, ‘‘…the

repetition of goals, of not being able to

agree, no one being able to agree on

how we should get started, how things

should be in place, who should be the

target population, and really how we

can achieve the goals.’’ In addition,

another factor that was cited as hinder-

ing the process was the scale of the

project goals which was described as

being too large.

Some participants commented on

the nature and timing of the partnership

process. One participant stated: ‘‘…it

takes time for people to trust one

another. That everyone really is consid-

ering each other’s interests and not in

there just for their own interests, so I

think that was one of the big challeng-

es.’’ Despite these challenges, commit-

ment to the process was viewed as a

significant factor that facilitated persis-

tence with one participant noting,

‘‘…sticking through something and

pushing through something and fight-

ing for what we believe in…we stayed.’’

Staying focused on the larger goal of the

project was also identified as a signifi-

cant factor to facilitate completion of

process. For example, one participant

said that the process was facilitated

‘‘once people realized they were working

for the greater good and let go of egos,

and sacrificed a little.’’

Certain elements of the leadership

committee were cited as factors that

facilitated the planning process. In

portraying the leadership committee a

participant remarked, ‘‘I think leader-

ship assisted in providing information.

They were open. They listened. They

took into consideration suggestions that

were made, wanted to work with us. I

think they made us feel that they were

looking to our well-being.’’ It was also

noted that ‘‘…when leadership com-

mittee members felt comfortable to

speak up…’’ the process was facilitated.

Perceived Benefits and Costs
Participants acknowledged experi-

encing a variety of personal benefits

resulting from their participation in the

project. A substantial proportion of

participants reported gaining knowledge

or renewed awareness of group dynam-

ics and process. One participant re-

marked, ‘‘…I think the thing that was
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reinforced for me was the fact that you

don’t get to ignore culture. It doesn’t

matter how significant the project is –

you don’t get to ignore culture. And that

if you’re going to enter into a project of

diversity, that you’ve got to factor in time

to understand the cultures that are at the

table.’’ Some participants disclosed new

insights or increased understanding

about different cultures. For example, a

participant commented, ‘‘I also learned

that there is this whole other community

out there. They’re taking care of their

own, they’re figuring out ways to help

their community and there’s lots to be

learned from the people who work in the

community.’’ Several participants said

that involvement in the project provided

new networking opportunities. Many

participants acknowledged deriving per-

sonal benefit from the partnership pro-

cess including, ‘‘…the structure of

bringing people together, talking things

over, being more open-minded.’’ More-

over, one participant remarked that,

‘‘…hearing those different perspectives

and melding them into one and being

able to go through the conflicts’’ was a

benefit.

In terms of perceived organizational

benefits, participants expressed a hope

that involvement in the project would

result in greater recognition of commu-

nity needs and increased efforts to

address them. Further along in the

continuum, some respondents reported

that their organization had desired that

their affiliation with the project would

lead to establishment of an actual

center(s). Regardless, participants ex-

pressed that their organizations benefit-

ed by being ‘‘part of something that

filled a gap,’’ ensuring ‘‘the communi-

ties’ voice has been heard,’’ and ‘‘help-

ing the community since there isn’t a lot

available in that area.’’ Participants also

said that future anticipated opportuni-

ties for collaborative work (eg, publica-

tions, funding) was a benefit anticipated

by some organizations.

With respect to personal and orga-

nizational costs associated with partici-

pation in the project, more than one-

third of participants said that being

diverted from other work was a cost.

One participant said that misinforma-

tion had caused detrimental effects for

his/her organization. In contrast, nearly

a third of participants reported being

unaware of or having no costs related to

their participation.

Future Expectations
The majority of participants (n57)

felt that the RCLA planning process

should continue largely due to the

expectation and needs of the commu-

nity. One participant stated, ‘‘There are

still a few planning aspects that need to

take place, but let’s move on. I can’t say

this enough - if an actual place doesn’t

come out of this, it will really hurt me.

It’s not good enough to begin some-

thing – you’ve got to finish it. We have

a lot of Black people hurting.’’ Com-

munity members’ expectations for a

tangible product in terms of establishing

an actual Restoration Center was em-

phasized. A participant remarked, ‘‘…as

much as we reminded them, it’s about

putting together a plan, they were

hoping that something would ultimately

come out of it. I know the community

and they’re gonna say, ‘This is some-

thing that we need, this something we’d

like to see, and it would help us

tremendously because we’re the ones

that access those services on a regular

basis.’’’

The remaining four participants

were unsure or expressed that the RCLA

planning process should not continue in

its current form and significant changes

were needed. For example, a participant

commented, ‘‘I’m not sure that this

particular group could render some-

thing different eight months from now.

There would have to be some significant

changes in the group for us to…for time

to render a different product.’’ Another

participant offered more concrete rec-

ommendations, ‘‘Again, it’s got to be

more structured. There have to be time

limits that have to be enforced. Every-

body has to have a clear understanding

that this is a process that needs to end at

some point. That everybody has an

objective at the table and that they need

to be understanding of the objectives

and time, overall, of everyone at the

table – respect that.’’

Participants also noted the need for

self-evaluation and evaluation of the

group should the partnership continue.

One participant said, ‘‘I think we

should continue to have meetings to

determine how we’re progressing. We

should have meetings to see what we

need to change…what’s going well,

what’s working, what isn’t working.’’

Another participant stated: ‘‘I think that

there’s no way in the world that we can

say, ‘Don’t do anything else.’ I’m glad

that I stayed with the whole process

from beginning to end because I

wouldn’t have been able to get that last

outcome. I think people need to really

redefine what they are willing to

commit to and be involved in…and I

think they really need…everybody

needs to really think about…their

agenda…personally and professionally,

within…whatever they want…and to

see if it is in alignment with what the

Restoration Center would do and be

about.’’

DISCUSSION

The present evaluation examined the

partnership process of the RCLA, which

was a two-year planning effort to

develop a set of recommendations to

address the unmet mental health and

substance abuse needs of the South Los

Angeles African American community.

Findings underscore the importance of

considering the potential issues that may

arise with the increasing diversity of

partners and perspectives. In the case of

the RCLA, a diverse set of community

partners proved to be both its greatest

asset and challenge. The RCLA mem-

bers continually referred to the broad

and diverse representation of individuals
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engaged in the planning process as a

major accomplishment and benefit of

the project. However, RCLA members

also acknowledged that the diversity of

community partners at times prevented

further cohesion and progress within the

partnership.

Within CBPR, partnership issues

have mainly focused on the kinds of

challenges created by the divergent

views of academic versus community

partners.17 In contrast, relatively less

attention has been paid to how the

diversity of community representation

impacts the partnership process. Inter-

estingly, many of the challenges and

facilitating factors of academic-com-

munity partnerships mirrored many of

the processes that manifested between

various RCLA community partners.

For example, issues related to differ-

ences in expectations, trust-building,

and the distribution of funds influ-

enced the partnership development

process between RCLA community

partners. Although RCLA community

partners were unified by the common

goal of addressing the unmet mental

health needs in their community,

there was substantial variation in the

expectations of what kind of final

product the planning process would

yield (ie, proposed plan for a Resto-

ration Center versus the actual estab-

lishment of a Restoration Center).

These findings demonstrate that the

immediate needs of the community

can continue to pull partners toward

more action-oriented outcomes even

when opportunities are afforded for

the specific purpose of strengthening

partnerships. The RCLA planning

effort was made possible in part

because of the funding agency’s re-

sponsiveness to policy recommenda-

tions to support planning grants that

help build infrastructure.18 Thus, even

in the infrastructure development

phase of CBPR, expectations and

tensions around the balance between

process versus action outcomes need to

be effectively managed.

Findings also highlight the added

complexity of the partnership process

with the expansion of community

representation. A core principle of

CBPR is to identify and work with

existing communities of identity and to

foster a fortified sense of community

through collective engagement.3 Al-

though the challenges wrought with

increasing diversity have been docu-

mented more generally,19 there is lim-

ited guidance on how to navigate

differences that arise between commu-

nity members who have shared identi-

ties on some dimensions (eg, African

American ethnicity, Los Angeles resi-

dence) but divergent identities on other

dimensions (eg, formal church affilia-

tion). The non-overlapping dimensions

of identity may be associated with

divergent perspectives that can affect

the partnership process (eg, prioritiza-

tion of goals, perceptions of community

relevant solutions). Findings indicate

that with the increasing diversity of

community representation careful atten-

tion needs to be dedicated not only to

the development of academic-commu-

nity partnerships but also to communi-

ty-community partnerships.

Despite the challenges encountered,

RCLA members considered the devel-

opment of a final set of recommenda-

tions for the creation of Restoration

Centers as a major accomplishment (see

Chung et al, in this issue, for further

details). Recommendations included

designing Restoration Centers as one-

stop-shops for mental health and sub-

stance abuse problems and to build

wellness and resiliency. Restoration

Centers would also serve to coordinate

access to a range of community services

to ensure holistic care, to provide

outreach, education and training to

increase community awareness and

leadership to address mental health

and substance abuse issues and to

deliver direct services to fill gaps as

needed. In addition, Restoration Cen-

ters would promote program design,

implementation, and ongoing review

that incorporate cultural awareness and

competency and client and community

participation. The final recommenda-

tion stated that the RCLA planning

phase should be followed by a demon-

stration project of at least one Restora-

tion Center to evaluate the acceptability

and impact of the Centers and explore

how they could be replicated and

sustained in other areas of Los Angeles.

Efforts were made to carry out this final

recommendation by exploring whether

a Restoration Center could be imple-

mented by individual partner institu-

tions and by approaching county gov-

ernment agencies and private foun-

dations.

The RCLA members recognized the

rarity with which such a diverse set of

partners can be brought together to

work collaboratively on a joint effort.

Commitment and dedication to a

greater good went a long way in aiding

the RCLA partnership to weather some

of the challenges common to CBPR

partnerships. This was particularly evi-

dent during the final community feed-

back conference in which the set of

recommendations were presented to the

community at large. The RCLA mem-

bers reported feeling energized by the

community’s excitement and enthusi-

asm for the plan and expressed the need

to continue the effort. The members

and the community-at-large recognized

the huge potential in having diverse

When diverse partners are

able to work in synergy,

opportunities to develop new

and improved solutions, more

integrated and comprehensive

programs, and stronger ties to

the broader community are

made possible.20
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partners at the table to jointly address

the pressing needs of the community.

When diverse partners are able to work

in synergy, opportunities to develop

new and improved solutions, more

integrated and comprehensive pro-

grams, and stronger ties to the broader

community are made possible.20 The

RCLA experience illustrates some of the

lessons learned by a diverse set of

partners in their journey toward the

actualization of the full potential of

collaboration.
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